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■

The Waterville Mail.
VOLUME LV.

WATERVILLE. MAINE, V>EDNE8DAY, JANUARY 1.190f

NUMBER 33

AN UNSATISrAOTOBy MATCH.
THE MASS.MKBTmO.
made it possible for his enemies to in
sinuate that many of his acts were
There was a crowd out Saturday
actuated by his friendliness to the Prasitfent White and Mr. Berry Speak night to see the wrestling match be
I latter. Governor Shaw is expected in
tween Oapt. Duncan 0., Ross and Ed
at the Baptist Ohuroh.
n. ricVBIQH, Correspoiufeiit.
I Washington in the near fntnre, bpt he
ward Segnin whioh praotioally filled
If
it
had
not
been
for
the
very
bad
I will oomo only for a oonfereuoe with
City hall. They oould not draw such
I the president and will not assume the traveling after a day of rain there a crowd as that again. The enter
.Good morning 1902.
Miss Josie McVeigh visited Water
i duties of his new office before the would undoubtedly have been a muoh tainment was too tame.
larger attendance at the meeting Snn^
ville on business Saturday.
first of February.^
The conditions annonnoed wera
Johnny Butcher is visiting liis iwday
evening at the Baptist ohnroh.
The aelestioa of ttoTeraor SkRW rethat Ross, to win, must throw Segnia
The weaving department, also the
rMits at Lisbon Falls,
Under
the
olroumstanoes
the
attend
; oalls the statement of Senator tlepew
four times within an honr, only aotfinishing, run three nights a wet'k nui
at the national convention when he ance was good.
nal wrestling time to count. .He did
Alvah H. Bragg of Fairfield was til 9 o’clock.
Mr.
Horace
Purinton
presided
aud
said,
in
nominating
Hr.
Roosevelt
it iu 22 minutes and four straight
iB town Chritsmas Day.
Seaney & Sliorey carried a large
:for the vice presidency, “The highest introdnoed the speakers after the pre heats as one might say though thd
' wisdom will be shown by this oou- liminary religious exeroises^He made ojutestants did not get heated to any
jirs. Efiie Wills of Kennebnnk is in list of passengers to Waterville Satur
day
afternoon.
vention if it seleots a Western man brief remarks an^ then PresideutU great extent.
town visiting her sister, Mrs. Charles
with-Eastern ideas and an Eastern L. White of Colby College took the
The men looked big.enough aud
Axon, Jr.
Abel Wall of Fairfield aud little
man with Western ideas. ’’ The East platform.
strong
enough to make things inter
Dr. White declared himself
Aleok Clifford resigned liis ix)8itiou son Bradford spent Christmas Day as Secretary Shaw Han of Exceptional ern man with Western ideas is now liever in prohibition as well as in esting for each other if they had
Ability-Interesting Oossip Concern president and naturally he turns to
tried. Ross is oonsidetably the larger
in the Madison mill and has accepted guests of his sisters, the Misses Walls.
the West for a goodly nnmber of his temperance and total abstinence. He but did not look so oompsot and
« jiosition in the Vassalboro mill.
ing
Other
Members
of
the
Cabinet.
Intentions of marriage are filed in
advisors. Whea Messrs. Shaw and did not think however that a prohi solid as his opponent. The sympathy .
Payne have taken their seats there bitory law was of muoh oonseqnenoe of the audienoe, so far as it had any,
The Misses Walls, Annie and May the town clerk’s ofiftce of Mr. Tim
othy
Souoie
and
Miss/H^ary
Pooler.
will be four members from the cen unless it was enforced, and he thought was pretty ev<mly divided. ,
*f Fairfield, spent Christmas as the
(From Our Regular Correspondent) tral West and Iowa will have not only that enforcement must be constant The exhibition was not a snooess in
^nests of their aunts, the Misses
Weston WhitehonseN returned from
two Cabinet'members but the chair and the act of the .majorlty^of_the the way of displaying either solenoe,
Walls.
Kennebunk Saturday/ where ho had Washington, Deo. 80th, 1901.—“This
people, working throngh their ser
is the close of the first year of the man of the senate-x^mmittee on Apstrength or endnranoe. The andienoa
Mr. and Mrs. John Crowther xvent been visiting liis Jjarents during Twentieth Century and it seems to me mopriations and tbe speaker of the vants rather than spasmodic. Pnblio took it good natnredly and Jeered tbe
Christmas week.
officers chosen to execute the laws
of Representatives.
to Dexter Saturday afternoon to be
appropriate that we should pause for House
The romor that went abroad that mast be made to do their dnty, and wrestlers from beginning to end.
absent a week visiting the lady’s Adam Seaney’s mail stage oame a moment and look backward,’’ said Secretary
Wilson would resign is the knowledge that strong, intelligent, When one of them dropped to bis
parents.
into town Christmas Day looking a member of the Cabinet today. “Six without foundation. In his usual insistent pnblio sentiment demands knees to avoid a fall somebody sug
years ago Mr. MoKinley assumed the prompt manner the president deter
gested to him in a friendly way that
Joo Brooke and Ernest Fearule.v re- like a fnruiture van. He brouKht in lesponsible duties of the presidency. mined to invite Governor Shaw to that they shall do it will compel them
he
should “go way back and stand
a
large
amount
of
furniture.
enter tbe Oidiinet and immediately to do it and brini abont a better state
lamed from Lisbon Falls Saturday
He was confronted by a sadly depleted oommuuioated with him. When Mr. of things.
up.’’
trhere they had spent a few days Mr. Fred Teel was confined to his treasurv, as a result of Demooratio Wilson heard of it he went to the
The whole thing was over inside of
irith the parents of the latter.
bed and under medical treatment tariff tinkering; the prosperity of the White House and told the president The Rev. W. F. Berry, secretary ah hour inolnding he waits betweea
that if the presence of two Iowa men of the Civic League, was the next
from Christmas Day until Monday
Frank Bickford retnmeu Saturday morning, whan he recovered snili- country was waning from similar in the Cabinet was going too embarrass speaker. His speech was intended to the boats, only one of the latter being
causes; a condition of affairs pre the administration he was ready to describe and be adapted to the needs five minutes in duration. Betweea
.from Oakland where he had been oiently to resume work.
vailed in Cuba whioh was abhorrent resign but Mr. Roosevelt assured him and conditions of Waterville. Mr. the second and th|rd two youths IS
iinoe Monday last. His intention
that there would be no embarrassment
was to go to Lynn, Mass., tut he The usual Saturday night dance to all riglit thinking people. With and tliat he oould not spare him as Berry told where 20 places oould be or 14 years old who wore in the andiout stopping to review the history of
enoe accepted an invitation to go on
sbanKod his plans.
was lield at Amos Handy’s. Flute those six years look at the situation he not only appireoiated the value his found in the city where he said liqnor
services
had
bmu
to
the
administra
the
platform and do a little boxing,
was
sold.
He
reviewed
the
history
of
aud fiddle and oonoertina furnished
tion ia the past, but would need
and
in five minates they put in more
Mr. aud Mrs. Fred Pooler went to the inspiration by whioh the danoers today. ’ ’
tbe citizen’s movement, so oalled,
“Tlie treasury is bursting witii a them more than ever in the futnre, whioh elected the present city govern earnest, strennons work than the big
Lewiston December 24th, to visit the tripped the light fantastic toe.
in view of the propeotived irrigation
surplus aggregating f681.000,0(X) in legislation, a subjeot on whioh the ment and expressed his disapproval of fellows did in the whole evening.
lady’s relatives and friends returning
on the Pullman train Christmas Christmas week was a week of com cluding the gpld reserve, of whioh president and his Secretary of Agri- the way in which that government It is stated today that a matoh has
are in hearty accord. The
been made between Ross and Peter
sight. It was Mr. Pooler’s first visit pensation to the village merohants. |221,0(X),0(X) is aotnally in gold eoin oulnre
rumor that Mr. F. D. Coburn, of had dealt with the liqnor problem,
rn the city of cotton twist and twili. TTiey all report big sales, some hav or bullion. The country, is enjoying B^ansas, will be Secretary Wilson’s alleging that the saloons were pro Bolduc of this city to wrestle for
ing cleared their counters of every a prosperity never before equalled. successor is becoming a timeworn tected instead of being shut up—a fate flOOO and that the money is up, the
battle seared ghost but will
contest to oome off in ten days or a
Dogs are fond of pur^ water as saleable article purchased for the Affairs in Cuba are prosperous and and
doubtless be launch^ as something whioh had befallen only one. Mr. fortaighi, but possibly in private.
she
will
soon
be
a
free
and
independholiday
trade.
well as men. There is a ferocious
every time Mr. Coburn’s friends Berry estimated that the people of the
entrsister republio. The United States new
kind of an animal whose friendship
can find the least excuse for it.
oitv were spending f109,200 a year for This has not been deoided.
we would much rather court than his Willie O’Keeffe was taken ill tlie has demonstrated her military prowess The statement that Secretary Long strong drinks.* If prohibition was
THE OLDEST INHABITANT;
will resign is again revived and will strictly enforced be thought this
.anger who regularly visits the spring first of last week and Dr. Mabry was to ail extent that lias commanded tlie not
down because it. is founded on
called
in
to
attend
him.
His
iiareuts
respect
of
the
world
and
xrill
make
The
oldest inhabitant of Waterville
to quench his morning thirst. No
fact. Secretary Long wislies to resign would be greatly reduced although
the
Monroe
Doctrine
easy
of'
mainfeared
tliat
a
fever
was
developinR
died
Monday.
This was Mr, John
and will do so whenever he oonolndes some men would drink jnst the same.
amount of persuasion or coaxing will
drive him away. To shoot the noble but the physician’s skillful treatment teuanoe. We are the owners of a fair tliat the feeling over the Sohley- The only question before the people Ponlin who lived on Aldeu'7street
whioh will in Sampson eonttovers^ has subsided he thought was that of honest enforce near the Maine Oeutral railroad sta
beast would be an act of orneltv. stopped its progress. He is again pre laud in the
time
become
one
of
the
most prosper sufficiently to permit of his dotng ment of the law. Mr. Berry spoke tion.
pared
to
work.
What can be done ?
without its being said that he is
ous colonies. Civil government in so
runuing away from tlie con- in a rather disoonraged way about It is not possible to state his age
Mr. Morrison, tlie genial sale agent the Philippines is being rapidly ex either
sequenoes
of bMaots^or that the pres the resnlt of his efforts. He allowed exactly bat his children, rookoning
The end of the grading on the new for this mill in New York, was in
has signlfliBd disapproval of them by figures that he had been instru from known dates with the aid of his
railroad has at last been accomplished. town on mill business early iiart of tended and with peace will come oom- ident
to an extent th^ has forced his resig
Thursday night finished it as we fore the week. Before leaving for his meroial prosxierity such as never nation. Speaking of Sec. Long, mental in increasing the amount of own statements, believe lie most
oould
lia
ve
been
hoped
for
under
Span
there liave been published certain money tJie ramsellors pay into the have been a little more than a hun
casted ill last' week’s Mail. The home he presented the youngest
ish rule. Everything bids fair for mean statements to the effect tliat he
streugtheuiug of the culverts yet re olerk in the office witli a .substantial
county treasury but did not appear to dred years old.
the coiistruotion of the istlimian canal has not done his rart in the social
mains. the heavy rains having weak Christmas gift.
expect satisfactory results until offic John Poulin was born in Canada
whi('li will add to-the prosperitv of duties whioh devolve on a Cabinet
ened them to some extent. All the
minister and that penarionsuess was ers are elected who will enforce the and left an orphan when veryyonng.
He was brought to this neighbor|)ioks, .sliov'els and axes were eonvevea Indications point to a wood famine onr Western states.’’
the oauso. Mr. Long is a oonipara- law to tlie letter.
hcod by people who had been In
to the out at Winslow on the banks in this village. At present it is nei ‘ ‘ Under these conditions it is folly tively poor man aud although he has
A
collection
yyas
taken
nji
for
the
entertained extensively he lias
Canada
on business and lived with
of the Keniiebeo Friday morning. ther sleighing nor wheeling weather. to talk of politics in Mr. Roosevelt’s not
doubtless exceeded liis salary aud has benefit of the Civic League and a sub
The work train will soon reach Wins This place derives its wood sui)ply selection of the members of his Cabi also suffered a grfiaL^eieairemeiit, re scription iiaiMir was also imsscd around and worked for the Simpsous on the
low station. With the rails laid to from the town of China prinoiimlly. net The ciedit for wliat has been cently.
to obtain the names of tliose willing Winslow side ot''the river for years.
There was no otlior man of Canadian
Winslow station which will take Tlie farmers from-that region cannot aooom]ilished belongs to no one man
Itohing, Burning, Creeping, Crawl to give a stated sum for fhe snp])ort of birth liere wlieu lie oame and it is
ulaoe ill a few davs, all eyes will be get liere until China lake freezes over but to tlie Republican jiarty to wliioh ing
the
cause.
Skill Diseases relieved in a few
a matter of regret lie oould not liave
centered on the iron bridge across aud a good snow storm is thrown iii. the peojile have confided the welfare miuntes by Agnew’s Ointment. Dr.
of
the
country.
Every
true
Republi
THE WINSLOW FERRY.
lived until the oeuteunial oelebrathe Kennebec river. When that is The iieople are fortunate - in having
Agiiew’s Ointment relieves instantly,
tiou next summer when lie wonld
done, good morning, Waterville.
tlie HOW railroad running in here, as can realizes that and will lend every aud cures Tetter. Salt Rheum, Scald
Unless
some
unforeseen
obstacle
in
Eozema, Uloers, Blotolies,
have
been not 011I.T tlie oldest citizen
they can at least get their coal from aid to tlic faithful and successful ad Head,
ministration of those interests. Mr. and all Eruptions of the Skin. It is tervenes the ferry across' the Sehasti- of Freucli extraotiou but the oldest
ill looking in the faces of the three Wiseasset over it.
cook
near
the
site
of
the
old
Winslow
sootliiiig
and
quieting
and
aots
like
Roosevelt is too noble an American, magic in all Baby Humors, Irrita
liundred and more entering the Vasinhabitant of Waterville.
too good a Republican, to be tiiiukiug tion of the Soalp or Raslies during brid^,© will he oixin to travel TiinrsValley
Tent,
No.
21,
Older
of
Mac
salboio mills tlie day following Christ
He bad been married 07 years and
day
forenoon.
mas, the quostioii arose in our mind, cabees, will install the following offi and scheming for the nomination in teething time. 85 cents a box.—1.
was
the fatlier of thirteen oliildreu
The
ferry
boat
is
in
nwliiiess.
ft
Sold bvAlden & Doehaii and P. H.
how many are there amongst them cers at their meeting < u Friday eve 1904 as tlie uewspajiers represent. He Plaisted.
of
whom
only five are now living—
is tlie one which formerly jJii'd across
wlio-worked tliere 34 years ago V The ning: Sir Knight Commander, H. D. will select for his official advi.sors
three sons, George, Charles and John
the
river
at
Vassalboro.
It
1ms
been
AFTER THE STORM.
tliscoverv was startling in the ex B. Ayer; Sir Knight Lieutenant Com tliose men wh are best qualified to as
brought up to the scene of its future Poulin mid two daughters, Mrs. Abby
treme. We discovered but four, viz., mander, Charles Axon; Sir Knight sist hiiii and to administer the affairs The storm whioh set in Sunday nsefuliiess and the old ferrviimn 1ms l.ai'liiiiice of Skowliegaii and Mrs.
Wm. Soule who worked in the fliiish- Sergeant, Wilbur Lewis; Sir Knight of their lespeotive departments. You morning aud
Lucy King of this city. There are
oontinned for 8B come np with it and will run it.
ing de|)nrtment aud who works there Chaplain, George Perry; Sir Knight may rest assured tliat the presidents’ hours lias been so moderate in its
dv'scciidmits
of tile next generation
All that is' hiokiiig now is tin* npstilt u 11(1 it looks are not deceiving k. of R.. SetJi Ricliardson; Sir one aim is to give the country the work that its re.sult8 have not lieen proaches from tlie road to the ferry also left to mourn him. His wife
will hold out a quarter of a century Knight Finance Keeper, Cha.s. H. best possible administration, irrespec serious.
lauding'/aiid the official antliori'/.ation \\ ho suvvivc.s him, after two-thirds
more; also Mr.. and Mrs. Cliarles Wyman; Sir Knight 1st Master of tive of liis own future, altliougb, of Naturally the river has risen a lit of the county comiiiissioiieis. Those of II oeiitiiry of wedded life was a
Axon, both of whom have been em Guards, Charles Reed: Sir Knight 2d course, the people will recognize the tle. Here tlie rise has not been much gentlemen met at Augusta 'IhuiKtlnv J.aoomlie.
ployed in various departments; also Master of Guards, Elton Ayer; Sir iulecrity of his intentions and he more than six inolies up to three and attended to one of the things For to years Mr. Poulin had done
Mr. Henry Rice who lias worked in Knight Sentinel, Arnold Wyman ; Sir will he tlic only ixi.ssiblc candidate in o’clock Monday. At Augusta it lacking aud the men who arc at work no regular work. Before that he had
1904.•’
fhe stime imsitioii all thos(> .vear.s.
Knight Picket, HaiTev Seaney.
is said to have been 10 or 11 iiiohes on the roadway will see that leadv. worked for the Maine Oeutral aud was“All this talk about Senator Han upon tlie dam.
So; ns stated, the ferry will he in eiiiiilovud oil the railroads when they
The Baptist ohuroli was tilled to na's solieuiiiig to seonre the nomina Tlie^work of repairing the damage rnnniiig order Thursday unless .‘•oiiie- were first built into tlie oity. He
Two young men wlio have been emplovcd in this mill for sometime re- overflowing Christmas evening when tion, and Senator Fomker’s doing the done at the dam here by the freshet a tliiiig liappciiK.
I WHS rather a small man, not over
•igued Thursday and left for parts the cantata, “Santa Claus’ Defend same thing aud Governor Shaw’s sac fortiiiglit ago is somewliat iiitorferod
' strong but full of endnranoe. Ho
Half tlie ills that man is heir to neither drauk nor smoked A few
unknown. A few' hours after their ers, ’ ’ was rendered by the children. rificing his own presidential aspira with but still goes on. If the predio
from indigestion.
Burdock
departure some goods belonging to Miss Mary Lightbody deserves much tions ill acocptiiig the treasury ixirt- tious are oorreot the weather will oome
Blood tBitters strengtlieus and tones I weeks ago lie was seriously ill but
a boarder were missing, amongst Credit for the manlier in wliicli she folio you can put down as pure non oome off oold tonight.
the stomach; makes indigestion iiu- last Saturday lie was out and wont tO
them a valuable sweater whioh the drilled those jiartioiiiating. Miss sense. There is notliing in tliem but
liossible._________
' a barber to bo sliaved.
ALMOST UNDER COVER.
owner had worn but ouoo. One of Nellie Oldham was kindly remem uews)iaper gossi]). Mr. Roosevelt will
Tlie funeral will take place at the
AS
GOOD
AS
THE
mCTlONARY.
the young men belORgs to'a respect- bered by tlie members of the ohuroh be the next candidate of the Repnbli- If. the weather since Wednesda.v had
chuToh of St. Frauoib do Sales Thurs
able family. If a reformation in his who showed their appreoiatiou of oaii iiarty beyond iieradventure and it been good, or even if the two bad It is something rofresliiug, the Bos day morning and naturally a great
career does not take place his parents her services as organist for the past is safe to predict even at this early days, Thursday and yesterday, liad ton Herald says, to find so ucoom- ‘ throng will be present wtiou the last
been good days, the city liall would plished a philologist as Prof. Edward rites are said over tliis venerable
will be bowed down with grief aud year, her name being tlie first to be day, that he will be elected. ’ ’
These
statements
are
undoubtedly
shame. The owner of the missing auiiounoed by Saint Nicholas who
liava been entirely under oover. The S. Siieldou of Harvard warning liis man.
articles is indignant and if the goods presented her with a purse contain true, but it is known that had it not roof would not have been finished but piiilologio bretiiren against regarding
are not restored tlireateus proseou- ing a sum of money. An error crept been for tlie Buffalo tragedy Governor it would iiave been far enough along the dictionary as infallible. Good
APACIHO.S TO BE FREED.
tioii.
into tlie report as printed in last Shaw would liavo stood a fair cliaiioo to keep out snow and rain. Today it colloquial usage is good enough auof securing the nomination in 1994. cannot do that and the men liave been tliority for Prof. Sheldon, despite
fJutlirie. O. T,, Dec. 81.—(leiiernl Arm
week’s Mail.
diotiouaries and soiiool textbooks, and strong. us ngeIl^of the wardeiinrtiiient.
He is a man of exoeptiopal ability and forced to give np work.
In the suiierior court soon to be oouThe entertainment in the Methodist has tlie happy faculty of. making With three days of good weatlier it ouglit to bo good enough for the Is 111 Fort Sill iiiiiUliignrruiigcnieiitsfor
'|enod at Augusta, a trial of unusual
interest to the people of this oom- oliuroh on Cliristmas eve was well friends wherever lie goes. He has tlie interior of the building can be average person, who, however, is as the release of Chief Gcrouiiiio iiiul the
Arizoim Aimclie liullans who are
muuity will take place, Mrs. Jennie attended, standing room being at a been in Washington on several occa nroteoted from future storms. Prob fond of sticking to his dictionary as if 29S
li(*ld by the goveriiineiil iia (irlsoiiers of
it
were
Holy
Writ._________
sions
during
the
imst
few
years
and
^ orris vs. -Mr. aud Mrs. John Brini- premium. Speaking and reading by
ably some time between now and
war. Tlii*y were cii|itiii'ed by General
® in for alleged slander. The firm of the ohilvdeii was the cliief feature. all who have met liim speak most fav spring we sliall get tliree couseuotive
A.NtlTIlBR IT.SLIA.N Ml Itl'llU.
Lawton I-' years ago after a 8(MKl mile
“rown & Brown of Waterville will One of tlie attractions was an old orably of him. He has long been a days of that sort but nobody knows
eaiii|>algli. 't hey will he alloled land
I'oatoii. lice. 81. 'I'lie ImkI.v of I.eo by till* gov ei illiielit.
oomiuoj. the case for the plaintiff fashioned chimney behind which student of finance and has jirovcu wlioii.
’^nile H. A. Priest of this town will stood Santa Claus loaded with gifts. himself one of the most callable supAfter the foof is on the builders Ihunago. ill! Itiilliiii, 80 years old, with
T(i TALI': YLAU'S BEST.
mu the case for the defease aud At- As each one’s name was oalled that ixjrters of sound money in tlie coun can easily dry off the interior with II bullet wuuiiil in the (liruat, was found
lying
in
the
hallway
at
202
Clmiiibcrs
1 ney H. M. Heath of Augusta will old fashioned gentleman liaiided try. Ho is not closely affiliated with tlie appliances they know liow to use street hist night and since the discovery
I'hiladeli.lna l>ee. til. RlshoiiOzl W.
assuino the brunt of the battle in pre- them out. Rev. B. G. Seabover Wall street and for that reason it will anti wlieu the interior work has been the police have been making evei'y ef WliilaUer of llie I'i'oleslaiil Kiilseojmi
seutriig the case to the jury on behalf gave a giai)ho])hoiio conoert which prove more difflonlt for his opimueuts contracted for it oan ho pnshed along fort to aiiprehend Michael Carrlssl, 25 ilioei -. ■ of l‘i nil > Ivaiilu has ih'eiileil to
the ddfendants. Some of Nortii was one of the pleasant features of to impugn his acts than was the case rapidly.
years ol(), who, (hey believe, fired the (ueeiu the ilivlla I ion of thill liod.v 10
fatal shot. It tssnpposed that tli(‘sliuot' lahea year',s I'l si. ami will call a .s)i eial
ussaboro s prominent men and till* evening. Mr. and Mrs. Seabover with Secretary Gace, who was an
It’s the little colds that grow into Ing.took place late In theafteriiooii, hut iiK'etiiig foi ihe'eleeiioii of a ( oailiulor:
il?***^" "’ill be summoned as wit- received in oommon witli the rest a able financier, but whoso rc'cord as big
For several iiioiUlis Itlshoii Whi'iiker
oolds, tlie big oolds that end in
iwes and the case will be watcheJ Cliristmas present of intrinsic value tlio liead of the largest banking insti- consumption and death. Watch the the; body was not dlseovered tint Ik >' has hi'en i'oii!!ii"il to his 1ioiik>, owing to
o’clock
last
night
and
It
was
some
lionrs
j
tutiqu
in
the
West’iiiid
liis
consequent
little oolds. Dr. Wood’s Norwav
‘ i^uirerneRs as Imth sides have auinuiitiiig to $11.50 in cash.
failing health.
afterwards before It was identified.
'aotjnaiiitauce witli New York bankers Pine Syrup.
^“.v followers.

NORTH VASSALBORO NEWS.

WASHINGTON
r
LEHER.

Review of-Past Sii Tears by Members
I
of tbe Cabinet.

OVER $581,000,000 SURPLUS

(UontlDUod on fourtU i-ngu.)

■'s

.1

A
has beon hearing

Iiqpr)nal

ages for
Koe:
the omiiloy of tlio oom]«ny, dne, as
lie »llegt»r ttr their negligBUPe."-------Tl^ ^oidei^^ ^ji^h|l^the oooasion
of the suit doonrrod at the ynlp mlill
of tlie ^fen3anT oom^ny'ih'TParrireld
on Jaly, fi, 1900,. t^o men beini^ Uilled,
aoid a third, the pliUntiff ip this a«tion, being seriously injured, as tlie
result of a severe elcotrio shook caused
by oontaot with an exixised wire,
w,liioh convoyed the current to one
•of the lights asec^ by tho workmen in
the digester room of tho mill.
The plaintifi: is a young man of
twenty-one years of age, and being
a minor when the suit was brought,
is represented by his aunt, Miss Mary
O’Brien, his nearest relative. Young
O’Brien is a native of Now Bruns
wick. About live years ago ho oa^jo
to Fairfield and .soouied work in the
pulp mill. At the time of the acci
dent he was second baud in tlie di
gester room. One of his 'duties in
this capacity was to wash out the
pits in which tlie imlp was treated
in process of manufacture, in doing
which lie had to step inside the
■outer door of the pit. During the
day lunteihis wore used to' give tlie
light neccs.sary for this, work, but
W'hen the oleotrio ligiits came tn,
light was obtained from that source
by a portable electric lamj). with a
cord long euougli to. permit of its be
ing carried inside ,of tlie pit. On
the day in qirestion,, just before night
fall, O'Brien had occasion to examipc
one of tlie pits, in^ opening tho door
with his right hafnd', he reached up
with liis left and gi-a^ped the eleotrio
wire close by thf. bulb. An in.staut
and a .severe sho^k was the result.
‘Hp wtis standing at the time upon an
iron platform, forniing a perfect oonduetor for tho electric current ti^iiass
to the grfaind. t little later a work
man frpm another jiait of tho mill,
who had- oooasiou to pa.ss tlirougli the
room, detected the odor of burning
flesh, and looki.’jg upon tho platform
saw tlie bodies of three men. The
alarm was given, and the currentturned pir, hut not before t wo of Uift.
men were beyond lecovcry. O’Brien
renmined unconscious for seven hoiiTfi,
hnf medical skill tiimlly revived litm,
and he reodveroti to some v-.xtout from
file oifoets of tho accident. The elerueiits' of damafee olaimod (ire the
pain and sutfoiing, the expense of
medical attcndaiiee and care, tlie los.s
of timo, tiie 7iavtial paralysis of the
rigliC arm and hand miiUing work
with that iirui iiuiiossible, and the
injury tn the sight. tliC portion of
tlie licad in wbicli the visual senso
rinm is located Imving been in oonlaet
with the iron iilarl'orm.
The iilainlitf claims damage.s u])on
the ground that the defendants wore
negligmit in not ja-oviding suitable
aiipliances for him in bis work : that
if projier care had been u.sed in the
luatter of transformers,' insulators
and poles for carrying ilic wires, only
about 5(1 volts of eleefrioitv .should
liave onlcred the mill nndcr anv oircumstanoes, Imt fliat at the time of
tin- aoeideiit, on aeoount of the dan
gerous and unsnitable condition of the
applianooH in use for' the (nirposo,
and on account of the crossing of the
wires tlie whole current of 2,000 volts,
which eumc over the wires from the
liower house of tlio \V.
.F. Rv. &
Light t'o. was allowed to 7)as.s into
the mill, making. such an accident
jiossible. Tlie plainrilf also alleges
that the wires were too small for
the pnrjioses to wliich theywero put,
that (an Vlinsulating handle should
have been provided for tlie lamii, and
that a wire should have been run to
the ground ont.sido tho mill.
He
claims, that he was wholly ignorant
of the jiroperties of electric ourreuts,
and that it was not one of tho neoessary risks of liis employment.
" The pitcher that goes, often to tho
well is broken at last.” There's a world
of wisdom in that familiar proverb, and
a sound application of it to ilisease,
especially to such familiar fonns of dis
ease as coughs ami coUks. Singularly
enough the very thing that ought to
cause alarm is given as excuse for a feel
ing of .safety.
It’s nothing ; only a
cough. I’ve had it
before.” The fact
that a cough rec u r s periodically
ghoivld be warning
enough to take it
in time, for the
most serious and
disastrous of all
maladies begins
with a cough.
The use of Dr.
Pierce’s Golden
Medical Discovery
not only’ stops the
cough - but cures
the cause. It cures
obstinate, deepseated coughs,
broiicbitis, weak A,.*
1 u n g s, li e m o r^
rhages, diseases
which if neglected or unskilfully treated
lind a fatal termination in coiisimiptiou.
Accept no substitute for "Golden Med
ical Discovery.” There is no other med
icine "just as good ” for weak lungs.
"I was very aick inJeed,” writes Mrs, Mollis
,acol)s, of I-'cllon, Kent Co., Delaware, "anil onr
'iliuily doctor said I liadcousuuiptlou. I liiouglit
i inusl die hoou fur 1 felt so bad. Had a bud
•eouirb, huit Uood, was very short of biCHlli, in
fact could liardly get my brentli at ull some
times. 1 bad pains in mycliestnnd riRbl luuK,
hIso had dyspepsia, llefore I took yonr ' Golden
Medical Discovery ’ and ’ I'leusant I’elleta ' I was
so weak 1 could'not sweep n room, iiud u<>w
I can do a small wasliiuif. I worked in tlie
Ciiiiuiiig factory tills fail, and I feel like a new
Ipcrspn. 1 believe tliaftlic I.ord and your medi• ciiii'^ive saved my life. I was sick over two
years. 1 took thirteen bottles of tlie ' Goldeh
Jledical Discovery,’ and four vials of Dr. 1‘iercc’s
Pellets.”

I

Dr. Pierce’s Common- Sen.se Medical
Adviser, piiper covers, is sent y'/w on
receipt or 2i. om- cciit stumiis to i>ay
expense of' niniling o/z/jf.
(z»/_y Address Dr.
U. V iderce. Buffalo. N. Y.
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MILLlNiCK^ fHi SCENE.
Three Italians Fcmnd Dead and AIL the
Evidence in the Case Indicates lidt
They Were Mutflered;

Bangor, Dec. 2(5.—(Special).—A
triple tragedy, the cause and details
of which are sebrets' of the dead, oc
curred at MilHiiocket on Christmas
eve, and _ was tlie .sensation of the
day ill the Magic City Wednesday.
According to a despato'n to the Ban
gor News tho scene'of the tragedy
was in the locality known as “Little
Italv,’’ across the sffcam from the'
village find the big pulp and jiaper
plant of thod Great NCrthei'u Co.
Hero, in lints and slialfitics of the
obeapost and flimsiest description,
live about 70 Italian laborers.
At about 10 o’clock Tuesday night
people ill the village of Milliiiooket
heard what sonnaed like three pist()l
shots, ill quick succession, in the
direction of the Italian sett^ment,
but no iuvestigatioii was madp. Wed
nesday it was found one of the oabinsi
there had been burned, and iu the
still smoking ashes were found three
charred corjtses. In, the ashes ■were
found the metal parts of a gun and
two revolvers, and there, were also
the remaius of two bicycles.
IJhe 'TV'hole story will, p'obably
never be known but there are nu
merous indications that there had'
been a fight. The most conclusive
of all eviclouoe in this direction is
tlie fact tliat the men were burned
at all.
They could liaye escaped with the
greatest ease, bad the cabin taken
fire accideutallj',, for oqo blow of a
man's list , v.'ould have knocked a
hole in it anywhere. It is uot reaSuiiable to sintpqsed that three ablebodied men would stay in a flimsy
siiaiitj’ und roast to death. They
must liavo. l.ieen dead or disabled when
the fire started. Tito desiiatcli to the
Baugor Kew.s says rite suspicious si
lence of the. oth(>r Itiiliaiis in the
scttlemeut, , also, .streiigtheiis the
theory that the oceupants of the
cabin fought tiud killed or wounded
each otlier. Tlie hunted cabin was
hedged close about by others,, its
next iieiglihors beinir but 10 or la feet
away, and tlie woiidet is liow it could
have hunted without setting lire to
otlioi's. least of all without the lire
at tract iiig tho atteiitioii of tlie whole
.settlement.
Piles eared iu i! to (1 nights.—One
anplicatioii gives relief. Dr. Agnew’s
Ointment is a boon for Itohiug Piles,
or Blind, Bleeding Piles. It relieves
quickly titid poniiaiientl.y. In skin
eru]itions it .stands without a rival.
Thousiiiids . of testimonials if you
want ovidenoe. On cents.—12.
Sold by'Alden & Deehaiiand P. H.
Plaisted.
A TIMELY TOPIC.
At this season of coughs and colds
it is well to know that Foley’s
Honey and Tar is the greatest throat
and lung remod3'. It cures tpiiokly
and prevents serious results from a
cold. Sold by S. S. Liglitbodj’ & Co.
THE RUSH FOE PENSIONS.
If we need any additional light uixm
the expensiveuess of modern warfare,
we find it in the reixirt of the secrofary of the interior, which sets forth
the surprising anuounoemeiit that
nearly 21) per cent of fttl the men
enlisted in tlie Sitanisli-Amerioau
war liave on one ground or anotlieifiled applications for pensions from
the United States government, says
the Atlanta Constitution.
This statemont tihnost stagger’s be
lief. Loss than three years have
elapsed sinoo tlie Spanish-American
war was fought, mid it seems out of
all reason that one-fifth of the total
number of men should now be put
ting in applications for pensions.
'There is no precedent for this ex
traordinary oouditioii of things in onr
past national oxiierienoo. Eleven
years after tlie close of the war be
tween the states only (1 per cent of the
men who fonglit iu the Union army
had filed aiiplioatioiis, and there was
certainly innoh harder lighting dur
ing tlie si.xtios, when Americans
fought Americans, than there was
three years ago, when Amorioaus
were pitted against Sjiauiards.
Undoubtedly this mad rush after,
jicnsious is due to tho failure of the
government in ]mst years to properly
sorutiuize fraudulent applications.
Out of tlie feav that some worthy old
veteran might fail to get tlie protootion of whioh lie stood iu need there
can he no doubt of tho tact that
jliouBtinds of iionsions have been grant
ed to worthless individuals who’havo
resorted to fraudulent J|methouB of
securing the bouolits of tho sj'stem. ^

g(M<iitton -'Of"thB'—reaahBar^tqitf
uooesBitaliee great ottatioA -iu speed.
From Pittcfield tiirongh ta,tbiB oity
and points west where the. effects of
the freshet .were-most .pronounced,, To^sf lnlioWr^Oommittee Seleotsd
patrols all along have been-ingreased'
as an added means ifor safety siuoe- To Buy-To be Four Feet Higher-On
the rain storm of Tnesday,
Old Piers.
Other than, -the delay though,
gansed by the oondition;of the itraoksi
there ■ is • no tronble. on -the road.
The Winslow ^oial' town meeting
Thrpngh 'trains- reach Bangor withont
incident at the-end-of the two-hoars called Tuesday afternoon to take
that has been .added and all mail and action on rebuilding the bridge over
express is teceived at the ofHoes iii> the Sebastioook carried away bv the
time for distribntion within a obn- ret^^htl ^doci -whs Makgely attended
peoially by those residents of the
venieut'hour for-busiuCss men,
Eepaits are constantly being made town most affected by the disaster.
on the wohkeued sections of the line, Tho call for the meeting was read
Bassett and Geo.
at places where the l^reliminary patch-^ by town^olerk
ing up was hurried) and before two S. Paine was elected moderator.
Aldcn .Bassett, chairman of tho
weeks more have gone' by the-road
will be iin praotioaUy as st 6ug oondr-<i board of soleotmeii read a letter from
tion as it ever was; although in thC General Manager Evans of the Maine
spring permanent work will -be done Central granting the town permission
to replabc the temporary putting to lay a foot walk on its bridge, the
into Shape that has been going on same, to he built at the town’s risk
ever since thg, freshet' did snbh dam and for not more than one year. Mr.
age to^ the rails.-'
.
. .-j1 Bassett also submitted a letter from
Tlie rush Which''has'been addlnff Thqodore Dunn, chief engineer of
sndh, oonic’us^u to an|. already gonr. the road, iublosiug plans for snob a
fnsed road siuoe the -line was opened foot -walk. iTe further read a letter
am Horace Pnrinton, Esq., in re
for through bbsiness Btinday morning,
has lessendd' hjotlceably aJ^id C.lirlst- gard to the oondition of the old pier
mas day savv for . the first .tin^ t^ins and abutments. Mr. Pnrinton re
oomlug in with sparsedy filled ooaohes, ported these in good oondition and
Tlie i express oats find the mall carkb with some necessary additions to be
however, 'were lust'as 'bfovfdb^'with adaquate foundations for a uevv bridge;
Tireii followed an animated and ex
their' toils .of 'mi^t't.pr ^'.ji'tfejjii^aye
been for-, the.past few ^ys,! add offi tended dispnssion rega;rdlng 'means of
cials say that it will be 48 hburt yet Grossing the river before the'permabefore any let ,np' is'felt in thdse de- nent bridge oaii' be built. It Was
liartmeuts of the railwayisejcvide. ' , generally urged that a foot Walk was
Men who are- iu touch - .with the necessary hut in regard to getting
real workings of* the'fteshefof^'Iast teams across, opinion was divided.
ane were , in f.-ivor of getting a
week, say that it is going .(j'pj'cpst
thoJVIaine Contral half a niiVliou .be ferry boat, while to otl)ers a pontoon
fore tho tracks are put into'the con bridge seemed' Uiore' feasible. Still
dition the3' 'were ih bbfore tlie diSds-' others were in ', favor of building a'
troiis flood stvept j down; ■ N.o.r only tempbrar3' bridge on the site of the
has. a great amount been i-spenti ip old one and 'W. T. R05'u6lds Offered
getting trafilo tlirOugh. but from- no-yv to' furnish $30b of tlie $1000 to he
until the last shovel Of gravel is put raised for that .purjiose if fbe bridge
oil to tlie roadbed in the'pei'm’anent wei-e built at ouoc. The pros and
improvements, a large patrol is;ne coiis of each plan werO thoroughly
cessary to seo that ■ uo ' treacherous di'senssed until i’t was finally voted
stream niiderluiueS some'loug'stretcli toautlibfizo the selectmen to (irovidefpi- tlie obristmotion of ,a foot walk
of apiigiently souiid rails.
Tills, patrol is costly, as exiiexionged
moll must form it, and it will lie kept
.kll through the winter.' Bridges and
culverts tluit liaye been teiniioraril3'
strengtiiened for the present will be
IKirmaneutl.y braced as soon as spring
comes and this will ‘ make akotbei
item in the long. list. Tliousqiids
have alr.ead.y been laid out and tiiousands more itill follow.

HAVE

RELATIVES

IN iVATER-

VILLB.
Mr. Gliarles Trafton Blaisdcll and
Mrs. Debora Jane Blaisdell oelebrated
the fiftieth anniver8ar3' of then- mar
riage at their home at North■Fa3’ette
on Christmas day. They received a
large number of their friends and rel
atives during the day. They were
the recipients of many valuable pres
ents.
Mr. Blaisdell is the sou of the
late Capt. Alexander Blaisdell of
Sidney. He-is one of a family of six.
One of the sisters, Miss Ann Blaisdcll,
who married her cousin, Mr. Sam
uel Blaisdell, died several .years ago.
Mrs. .Catherine Mitchell of Waterville, Mrs. Charity Molutire pf Waterville, Mrs. Eliza Lewis of Waterville
and Mrs. Melinda Taylor of Sidney,
the last long siuoe deceased, are the
other sisters.
, Mrs. Blaisdell ■ is the daughter of
tho late John Blaisdell of Sidney.
Of her three brothers, -Albert Blais
dell resides on the old homestead at
Sidney, George Blaisdell is a eoutraolor and, builder at Skowliegau.
Andrew Blaisdell iiassed away sever
al .years ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Blaisdell were united
ill marriage by tho Rev. George W.
Beau at Sidney just fifty years ago
Christmas afternoon. , .They made
their home in Sidney about twentyfive years atfer their marriage, when
they moved to Auburn where they
resided seven years, going from there
to Andover, whioh was the home of
their sou, Mr. Thurlow Blaisdell.
They went to North Fayette five
years ago, and have resided there
since.
Mr. and Mrs. Blaisdell have brought
up a family of seven children, the
oldest , of whom is Mrs. George
Sjiearin of Clinton. .The other chil
dren are Mrs. Sanford Briggs and
Mrs. C. E. Banks of Bagt Auburn,
T. W. Blaisdell of Wales, Mrs. Maud
West of North Fayette, with whom
Mr. and Mrs. Blaisdell reside at the
present time, Mrs. A. S. Berry of
East Auburn and Leon G. Blaisdell
of Watendlle. Mr. and Mrs. Blais
dell enjoy oxoolleht health.
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oil the' railroad bridge not to exceed
$300 ill cost, and also to furnish
means for crossing by ferry boat or
teiUpbrar.v bridge, the cost not to ex
ceed $1000.
Having satisfaotpril.y nrovided for
I he immediate future, the town next
tackled the more imiiortaut question
of a permanent bridge. The oost of
a new bridge including additions to
the old pier and abutments, was
estimated b>- Ira E. Getcliell at not
far from $15,000 On motion of .1. W.
Bas.sett it was voted that the new
bridge be not less than four feet
higher than the old one. A oommitteO of Charles E. Warren, Ira E.
Getcliell and the selectmen was
bhosen to procure a bridge and tlie
obmmittee was siutliorized to raise
by loan a sum uot to exceed $12,000
for this purpose. Previous to tlie
meeting there had beon not a little
discussion regarding the location';^of
4he new bridge, its pro.ximity to the
Maine Central track making the old
site objootionable; A motion b3' J.
W. Bassett that the new bridge be
placed where the old one was or as
nearly as is praotioablo caused some
■warm debate but the motion was
finally carried.
This ended the chief business of
the meeting although further evidenoe 6t the severity of tho recent
stoi-m was furnished by the pro.seuoo
of the last clause of the warrant re
garding raising money to reiiair
damage.^ to the liighways by wash
outs, and a sum not to exceed $,500 was
voted for that pnriiose. “
Atfer a session of throe and one-lialf
lioui-8 the meeting adjourned subject
to a call two weeks later to hear
the rejiort' of the bridge committee.
Caesar builtjn-idgos iu Ancient Gaul.
The Winslow town fiitliors could
study witli profit his famous com
mentaries.

« farm fa,
.. j^ciits.

“Why,” said the man, "they’re none
o’ mine.’’

rrr-'l'y'onir
Btock of provf
.

nu^ word&of j^ise and the amount
6f work r.^Bnlti
ting from them show.'
^Ite- oaleBdar -tbie yew - ke- given .
local 4)Qlor by a, jialf^toue reprodnotion
of a photogtaphio view by Reroe of
the month of Tdhe^.^^trda^.
^e
Meswlonske^, i^h«-' Memkt
signed by B. F. Morgan, .foreman of
The Ilfoil job' office, while fhe'meohanloal work Was doiie by A. F.
Greenlief, pressman. The. work is
flrst-olass in every respect aiid is mere-^
ly a sample of what can be done for
any onstomer who is willing to pay
for good work. The Mail office does
uot put out any “cheap’’ work and
does not care to take , a job at so low
a price that sufficient time can not
be put oil it to maka it respectable,
but it does claim that for the same
quality of work its prices are as low
as oau be made.
The following notice of -the 1902
calendar was publislied in the Eeniiebeo Journal of Wednesday:
When the calendar issued by The
Waterville Mail appeared, last year,
everyone thought that it was pretty
iiioe and they all have held promi
nent positions in the homes of the
oity during the mst 12 months bat
the one that will take their place,
this year, beats ’em “all holler.’’
The calendar was designed and print
ed at The Mail office whioh speaks
well for the ability of the force; It
is abont 11x14 inches iu size and con
sists of two pieces of heavy cardboard.
The larger piece is black and the
other, but .a trifle smaller, is a dark
grey, the two . being tied together
witli. a dark red cord. The oenter
is obonped by' a pretty landscape
view'that reminds one of some Scenes
along the Messalonskee. The oalendar
itself is below this and is of dark
green paper with -white figures. On
either side of the picture there are
adve'rtisements framed iu white. The
effect' of the whole is very rioh aud
tasty.
There are. uot many of the ,oalendars
left so that those of our custoihers
who wish one should, call at the office
at once.' First oome; first served.

'«fnna
in^tr It
if wnc
•Blons mil
ran low.
was an

long (listan.'-i:;;
Uw nearest ha^e.^f supplies, a„d com
wffh the outside world
been cul offTTlndlans In (he nelclnl
hood-oBO night broke into the gm,
where the wheat was stored ami
« Wtffr . Ihrdolug till,
Adoufit M firokbii gIdsB beciime niK^
with the wheat which the Imliiins
so fof fniiny dbys, amid
*>”>'1,1 ....
. ' *■?<
miieli merjy
story telUugi and mauy
laugh, In spite of the serious sk'iLun
the family gntberedttuqut a hirmfilii
In theh living room ami siieiit m"
short- winter days picking over ti,!
wheat, kernel by kernel, lu order to
free It from the pieces of glu.s.s.
*
For this v.-l.c.at stood between them
and starvation, and none i.r.its lire.

clous keiucls miist.he losi. '• hi-'i- sluek
of flour hud long since IMl.-'Ic'd JlWjiv

as had .most, of their food ei
i^ahplles so
they boiled and ate the wlieut witiiou*
grinding, r.ciicf resched th.- m j„st i„’
time tc prevent a sad rmliiii- i- ' the ox
perleucc'

Jackaon nna tlie-Tnllor'H inn.
gentleman in Pennsylvnuiii i,a, j
queer document which ciiine im,, i,i,
family’s postes.slon many yem-.s n.-o
and shows an Interesting im-ise of Am
drew Jackson’s character us well ns a
glimpse of the simple times of bis pres.
Identlai term.
It appears that a clerk in ibo st.-ile
department contracted a tuiloi- s iiin for
$C4.50v and the tailor, flmlin.u himself
unable to collect tho aniouiii. laid tlm
matter before the presidein in nn aiipealing letter.
JacksQU promptly decided ihat this
was a matter to which lie must atteud
personally,, so he transuiitied the tai
lor’s letter to the teci-etary of state,
with this.strong recommendation-.
Referred to thj secretary of state, it --n inquiry
the fast stated be true, unless tlio cloik pa.vs up

his

d«bt lat 'liim be forthwith dlscharRed,
The «ovcmmenli,would become a paiiy to suck
iwindlinx provided it permitted its t.illiers to be
come indebted for necessaries ond not seo that
they paid their debts out of their silario*.
Honest men will psy their di-bG. Iii-honert
men must not be employed by tl)e j;ov,rimicnt.
A. J.
.This case is tefeircd to Amos Koiidall, Esq.,
and jon $10 per iiionlb Ijciuk si-uin-d n, C. R
Rtog. Ur. Qooeb tb'he continued in his u.'lico.

all. cases of

DEAFNESS OR HARO HEA^

ARE NOW
CURABLE
Only those born deaf are incurable.

by Our new invention.

HEAD NOISES CEASE- IMMEDIAIEl
P. A. WERMAN, OP BALTIMORE, SAYS:

Bai-timorii, Mcl..
CfrttZfinfn : — Beiiift entirely cured of denfness. tlianks to your Ireatmeiit, I " ii- ;
a fnit lii.-^torv of iny case, to i,e iised at your diRcretion.
.\i.ont five ye.ii.s aso niy right ear liegan to sing, and tins kept on gcUing "
my li.-armg in thi.s car entirelv
I inulcr-ivcnt a u'c.siment f-'r cntnrrli, for three moiitlts, ■witlioiit'BUy .success, cos- her of liliy.-icinns. amoii}; oilier,.. Uie most eminent ear specialist of tins city, v.n-only I'm operation c«»ii!d liclp me, and even that only teinporRiiiy, that the li'-a'i i
iHen t'eiisc. hut tlie hearini; in the alFecteil ear wouUl be lost forever.
. t ,. i
1 Chiu snw voiir .ntlv».‘rtisetiicnt siccideiiiHllv in a I’^ew York paper, and (-kI'
merit ydtcrlhad used it ofdv a few d.lv^ nccording to your directioiiri. ihc u- i
to dnv. after live weeks, my hcuriiiH in the diseased ear has been entirely reslou -i
heartily aud beg to I'cinaiii
Vel'y truly your.'^.
„ i.-,
®
•
K A. WERMAN, 7303. Broadway.

Our treatment does not interfere with your usual ocvttir

■"'■SS'S."'” YOU CAH CURE YOURSELF AT HOME
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INIERBITIONH AORai CIIIIIC.S96 U SAllE AVE., CHI0S50. ill.
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CAITOIIU
For Infants and Chilcli’etli

.^gctable PrepacationforAs
similating liieFoodandRegulaUng ihe Stomachs andBowds of

The Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bears the

I n fan ts /C hi l 1) k l n

Promotes Dige3lion.CheerfuP
ness and Rest.Contains neither
Opium.Morpliine nor>Ilueral.

Signature
of

I*fOT HARC otic .
Atvze ofOUJlrSAKUELPlTCaUl
Mx.Stnntt *
yttuseSf^ ^
latiifjtuUt/SBitt *

'riie Uooil llurKolii.

ShCrldan. Ilie ci-lelJi-ati-U i)l!i3"ivright.
■who was uo spoi'isuiaii. Iiavlug gou«
one day on a .shooting^ oxcui-sion. ev
erything Uew Iiefoi-e li:m iiiul ills gun.
despite Ills elTort to secure soinollilng
for Ills bag. Ou liis n-turn lioiiie wltii
an empty bag lie saw a niau, apparoutly a farmw, looking at a llocU of ducks
In a liool.
“Wliat will you take,” said Sberidau, “for a shot at iliose tlucks'i”
The inuu looked at biiu- wlLU a.stoiiishuicnt.
‘‘Will half a crown do'/',’
'The mail nodded and Sheridan gave
him the lialf crown, taking his slioi
at the ducks. About half a dozen Ted
dead, -is lie was preparing to hag
them he said ui the man: “I think ou
tho whole 1 made a good hargiiin with
yon."

'

1 tjtts of u
family In

Citizens Vote to Build Temporary Foot Jghay...JhaYftj

With It.

VrmtlM

In narrating the frontier exnor^
of "The First ^ Bfiby £ ff?

^9

hmtiry/wn^ t^vor.

AperTecI Remedy forConstipaUon, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convutsbns ,F«)verishness and Loss of SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of
NEW VOHK.
,

A ( b 111 < 1111 b ■> t * 1 ll
(ISI S -

I N 1 S

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

Use
For Over
Thirty Years

CASTIilA
THE QENTAUR COMPANY.

BOSIQN

Use the

..niinch and elegant efeame>» *‘Be» Sfnte
^'finr Ulngljy” nlternet^ leiure Franklin
Sk ,f‘ Portland, and Ipdia Whntf, Boston, at
’.laiiv HondATi exoeptede
’^hpioSmeramoet
ererj deimd of modern
rervlce in istety, speed, comfort and
Prdridence; Lowell, WotAgt., J, F. LiAcohb, Qeo.
Man.

P

and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-*,

liTtbu-inesa conducted for MoDERATe Fees.

TI,,. office 18 OPPbSITk U, 8. PATCt*T OPflCE J
CTn scMre patent in less time than tho
Washiagtoo# .
... ^ j
Send model, drawing or pBpto., witk deacrip^Ve atnise, if patentable or not, free of
I ir,V,re
Our fee not due till patent Is secured.
oImphlet “ How to oEtain Patents,” with'
' jfl ot «i^e
the V. S. and foreign countries;
free. Address.

C.A.SNOW&CO.

QUAKER

RANGE?

$1.00 down and your old range and fi.oo a week buys
a Quaker Range of
-

OPP, PATENT OFFICE. WSSHINOTON, D. C.

PROCTOR & BOWIE CO.
WiTfPVlI l'®*!!-'
HO.r, A. O. tl. W
liffular Meeting at A.O. It. W. Ha

At end of bridge, WinsTow.

AitNoi.n Rborit.
Fccoiid and Fourth TnCedays of FBch IHoutb
at T.80 P. M.
N". 8
A. O. D. W.

lodge,

UllKI ITV

D. OF a

Jipcts l8t andSil tVediiinlHja of rtrb iiionlli

If You Buy

For Him

Monumental Work
SMALLEY & WHITE.

irble and Gran te Workers,

- ..i'h :

A New Year’s Present

142Ma>nSt.WATERVILLE

MAINE.

A! 0 C u. Sq , So. Berwick,
aiKiCeii. Ave. Dove-, N. 11.

M«.

Wi^T^HVlLLE SAYINGS BANK
N .Vii ,HA‘N ^T,. WA1>KVIL1.K
Tn siM s—C Kn»iitf, .T. W. PhbspiI, Geo. K.
Ron I*
Kepler. HowartK^. .Morwe, Jobu
A. V'ji <■, sitHB T. Lawry.
Deposits I f one dollar aii>l up\rar<l8, net exceed
iig tuu tlx ittiaiid < ol ars In a>J, receive! ai d put
on i'tf-rosi Augiist. J^oveniber, Pet ruary and
Alav tii'Pt.
^o iHX lo be paid op drp«*Bit8 by depofltDra.
Iilvidtiid inadelnMav and November and If
not V i'bilrawn are adtied todepoaite and interest
ip llin.o com pounded twice a y»'Hr.
Cltici* in .Savings Dbiiv building; Panb open
diiily ironi a m. to 12.cO p.m.. and 1.30 to 3.80
p.ni.
O. ICnAUFF. President
E. K. Dromwond, Tfa

mumfnt

COTTINi; SCHOOL.

you’d better make it

Clothing

or Furnishings, and do the
buying of us. Then the recip
ient will know that you wish hi.u
to have the best the market affords
in men’s attire, with no risk or
doubt about it. Our stor^ stands
pre-eminently for high-class mer
chandise—yet clings steadfastly to
the Bottom price idea.

THAYER BLOCK, ROOM 3,
Waterville, Maine

THKri mono
GABIUrUNT GUTTER CU.
G.S, Hill of Skowbegan. and other comI'eiFiit leuoUers will bo lu attendance.

Sllvrit

KKNM:bp:o COUNTY-In Probate Court, at
Augusta, on the second Monday of Ueoember
I'JOl
A
»IN instrument, pu P'^r
to be
timlh,' wib and testaineid of Joseph 11. Lunt
mtni.T inslow, in said. County, deceased, havuig Ik'1‘11 )) eexidedfor piobate;
Ounrui'.i): 'J’liHt notice thereof be given throe
wet.•)^s ^’iiccx^sively, prl' r to the seconu Monday of
Jamiiuy next In the Waterville Mail, a ntwsi*. inted in WfltorvlHo, that all peri'ons injtrif-i.’ tuny attend at a Court of Probate then
to I t* iti.iiit i, at Augusta, and show csuho, if ar y,
.wiiy lilt* i-aiil instrument sboukt net be proved.
’M il ill li allowed H8 tte Ihst will and testaO'tiiii qJ ihe said dei'eased.
, ’
a. T. STEVENS, Judge.
Aiu>i;W.
Nrwcomh, Register#
3w32

Atte... ,.f
STEVENS, Judge.
ATiKSr: W,A. NEWCOMB, Register. 3w32
COUN’TY-In

Probate Court
Monday of t>e-

As a Hint

hosalwskM u«V“*
ktookholdara of (ho
tbelt
will be hald at
*«Uth dsv^r’K*®*’
onTuasdartorthe
>«». at 2 o’clock p.m.WKl the traniaxirt* ihreotOFs for tho easnlng year
•aitlon of any other legal bnamesM !
»*kland, Me„Deo. 7. WI.
'

D". Emnraosis’

Are You

Supers

“L. F.” Atwood’S Bittors

Bath Robes, Smoking Jackets,

Glove?

Neckwear, Pajamas, Night Robes, Hats,
Caps and Furnishings of all kinds.

A

I

word to the wise is—

COJSdJBJ!

iwinwB

p■

0. S. DOIihOFF & CO.
Purveyors

of

NOW

Years

Wearables

I

for Men.
46 Main St.,

TAPE
WORMS

Waterville

Afl'FST*
w A.
A NEWCOMB,Be^ster”
Judge.BwSa
ailKST.W,
I^OTICE

Many Human Woes Traced to Ner
vousness and Dizzy Spells which
Dr. Greene’s Nervura
Gvercomes.

Boston Terriei

We’re going to say, Overcoats, Suits,

T'
Administrator on the estate
«oni
c ^‘“Psou late of -WIUBlow lu said
count
haring presenteti his first aosncn^''^ ■'‘'■“inlstratlon of said estate for allowk »”®l'oe thor^f be given tbroe
»|
f hrlor to thT seoond Monday
"8*t, In the Waterville Mail, a
luSBristini'^ ,*'5
in Wstervllle, that all persons
*0 be ifeiii
■ Court of Probate then
whj the slmA*
••><1 show oanse. If any,
-ay the same should not be allowed,

THEJEART

stitious ?

KI'NNkhkO COUNTY—In l^robato Court at
iwlf"
second Monday of Ueceinbor
Nma PThayer, Ezeontrix of tho last will ana
lokt nu ll} oi Frank L. Thayer late of Waiervlde
Liiunty, iteooaacd, hAviijg petltiomd for
nci'UMi i.' Sell the following real estate of said
pavniHiii.of debts,
, viz:
ertiUn iisii estate situate I In said Weturville,
i.r,?/fuUy described in the petition
said Couit and to which ret rence
IB her. liv luHilo,
0H1>FUM>, That notice thereof be e ven three
bucoi Fslvely prior to the seooud Monday of
Waterville Mall a newsall persons in
to
® Oou*t ot Probate then
wi.» fi
Augusta, and show cause, if any,
petition thould not ^

INFLAMMATION

STA.Br.El.

H to ^srid ^ toO p.rxx.

The School Is Bow Open,

‘

A
Irtlrti Who odflltl not nf
foM to Vt'i'ii hlA otvn plppr wits «o«wtoTiiPrt to oniRltiy ilie vJlloEe piper Xt hcn
lie (inci foni|Kiiiy.
On t)iu' occasion, tbiounh gome or(•^
sight, noiiiilil lupl not liccu si veil his
Drclliiiiiiar.v glu-sa of whisky hi'forc tie
hfSaii Ilia, iicrf.oniinu'co. .VccorilliiSl.V,.
he foiiuti his hiiirplpo ill a most rcfiiiefory tompiT. The hilril nskcil him ri'lmt
was the mattev with It. nn<l I'miaUl ropHeil tlmt the IcsthcV tVnii so Imrrt th.H
ho tfmhi do luifhliis with'It.
“Wlmt will soften ItV" nskotl thenaTlous lainl.
‘‘Oeli. just whiiiky!" anhl Doimltk
A fKinhlt'i' of whisk.v wns ut onoc
brought, whici) Douaia Immediately
drank.
"Yon rnscnl!” said the kilrd. "Did
ybu not say It w.is for tho hngpfpcs?"
“Ofb, yoss. yeas,” said Donald, "but
she will bo a ferry poeullar pipes this.
She aye likes It blnwed In.'*—Highland
Bagpipe.

A tKfH wwirit' ly.AU.

LiYery, Boarding a^d Bailing

AFTER ;( »NS AND KVENIXGS,

LaiHes o»u here reoeive personal instruction
dnirtiiiE ml styles of Ladies’, Misses’ai.d Ubildieii’s giinneiits by accuiateand snientiflo priuclples A Uiiished rduoath noan be obtained at
this institution in taking measuree, draftlug, outtiu)i, put'iug together ironlnp and all kinds of
isucy ordliiK, gp^Gall iind see what we teaoh.
Visitors are welcome. Featberbonirg, Cording
and Tucking taught without extra charge.

At Sroond nnnlfl.

^tirVuT' .Til!uiij<,fAfu'm».wiK«>!Kou»ftlfcf*ii,"

BEAMAN’S OPnCH PARLORS,

Monday WedoesdajandFrldaj

cenflu-i: lsK)V.

PLANTS NEED SLEEP.
Everybody known that plants rcqniro^ food. Au amatenr . iioitionl0 .S*»rpUu‘»»nt, ntMkrtiiPlm (5 ?nli»«lCH), TtHttntarist wpny
veryjgnorant ^^dcccl
9 at hi! ■ t »Mint t<‘». (Vthl HrriAtt.fVImn.eto.etr.
XoW^/MFonnUi^ejeraj
if’he expeoted^hie flower-beds to
■
■
’p!iiiir{'
-------------------tHBtPE
Oft otrr
ICOTpES ant
prosiTCr witliont nouri.Rhment. But,
_
Ljr j.tliitiiaA.
Th« We. *#1*^ toy mail iwte. Ft«ddo<« N
how. many .. gardeners realiee . tltat
e ssleby ".H.WlHfi O 'V *0d
pTSHlsYequiro sleep as well?
ritd Nb.VasM boro, Me.
■
a matter^of faotj^every'plant!
however stronnons, requires a certain
nitnoupt
Dapping ,eaoU day. If it
3o^n*t get^t it ittows old, irritahle
and nervons befhrh Its time. And
the sleep must bffurnished by healthy
i^tural means.
^ A l^otauist who has been . jnvesHgatiiiK tlio cAusefl which retard tlie
grb^li of trees niurflo\ver8~in cities
lias laid OHiKioial stress ujwn the fact
flint tile main reasPii'tlmt they do not
flonrish asj tliey do in the country,- is
that they are kept awake too much at
rAIMI<K makjnk motors
night. TJio smoke and dust, of course,
Fvr iMritt iiu* at d P c rf Iri I i hta’ M 2 1o 2.51^
have twiiietliing to do with it, but
P« A^Isiie iAtnch«i> ia el<cK.
d for ktn*
o gvu,
one , of tlio prinoipnl causes of their
?/l MfB’
lack of vigor is want of proixjr sleep.
Cf » < < I C«M r
Of liio onuses wliioh keep the trees
and flowers awake nights tho botanist
says thnt. in the llrst place, there is
the matter of uoi.se in all its forms
and the vibration wliioh goes with
the constant noti-vity of city life.
Plants and flowers of nil kinds sleep
hwt away from tho glare; so the
lights of a city, wliioh shine all
tliKiugh the night, niu.'-t coiitrilnilc to
this intcifen'iice
with vegetnlde
sleep. Klootiioity,in dependent of its
Mrs. Minnie Miiier, 5 Qulhrie Street, use for lighting pniq oses, tins a nkd
effect u]Hm iilnut life, seeming to
Port Wayne, ln(t.,6ays:
make tices .thiI Hewers irritable upd
•■For many years J hail illv.zy spcIN, nnlpltatlonofihc hcn,i-t, and puiuhness of the feet luul nervous and to hreaU uii tlu’ir con
hands. These atlai-Us caipo otten and carh stitution.
lime woixL My 1110 was a bunleu to me, and
Iiiflei'd, if yon stoj) to wonder wiiy ■
trouble
plants get tired even tlinugh llie.y
aqil
worry
never move from one spot and neither
to all
toilnor s]iiji, many of (lie exiiaustiug
my
influences atTeeting them will occur
friends. 1 ex
pected to die.
to von. There is th(> pri'ssuro of wind
WHY NOT
‘•At times I
and rain w hioh trees and plants mrisi
IhuUght 1 eheuld Uisg
endure unprotected, but -'from which
iiiliid. My 'sioinarli
l uy useful Xuins pieH'iif.s?
ti:>i „iy
any animal luay iirolect himself. Apd
n-as in siadi a emiw'Gul'I I’o moi-i* useful iliaii a iniir u-' rilllmi that 1 could cat
there is tlie careless trami ling of
hut the very
i'lfssF'K ? ' I'liiil Nnirtk, I w'l] j_.iv nothing
men and animals whieh ilouhtless
llghiesi kiuils of food.
results in t many a plant having
wiih vHi h t ail- hmuht. ( "■ prffi' n’s. -m Sleep was Inipossihle
ovorv lUtio nuiso
nervous prostratiiui.
oid» r « liicli will eiiirl,) lie recen er i< and
a-ould BU'irtlo ino, and
So if yon eaiiuot provide bod-oJ>ania lte“ exaniiimliof, uml ihe , rm* I would feel faint.
bers tor your roses and gorauiums.at
"So one can
properly Kcfed to iliesr. eve', t luive- imagine ' tho
least see to it tliut they have occasion
I siilferal periods for rest.
recently sec ired oiio of Dr ti u <U's agony
ed hut thoso
20 li iViitPy Oplulialmom-,.
wide
who arc afflict
with ner
•is tho most accurate iiistni u ut us'. ji ed
vousness,
1
WHAT FAITH CAN DO
cannot
doa(.'all and fte it
crihe tlila feel
This is the story au Auburn womati
ing in half its
tells of the results of her being haphorrors.
■•I saw Dr.
ti'/.ed
though a hole in tho icc in the
Oreene’s
Ner
GO Main St.
vura blood and
Androscoggin last month by n man
nerve remedy
advertised anil
Avlio is running a mission eiuiirpvlge
road th:! testltliore:
monislaofcut*
of thoso who
“I was baptized by Mr. Liikiu in
had been afflic
the Androscoggin river near the
ted ns 1. was,
VIoi.tMv Ut'^tiiliii.ir. liiiAlii-iiu^ht Impp.itcssto
BO I thought I
Stone Bridge. Nov. 24th. It. was a
liiii.ilii it»<il uuJlI.iih piiii.i P. T' ci p ;.i I ii-jwould try It. Wonderfol (o relate, tbe first bottls very' cold day. The ice liiid to be
lis-i;; PlIOlllCl lUPH-.ly kl)0\V!ltPPHJ'll<'.-l-<-l.
faelped'uic so niucb that I had faith in it. 1 toot
cm e that will 8t> quh'Aily nipi «iilel.' il'> Hit
two more bottles, and Oh, I feet so much better broken. Ijxst April I niiderwent a
W'oTi. Longest an<lnp>stol)stlniiteIi-rt-.'ul!'r.
I can sleep soundly and the nciwoua feeling hai surgical operation at the hospital in
Itles u-opTiiny cause relieved iiluiii-e. Kie i u<-f
almost left me; 1 can eat with a good appetIM Lewiston. I suffered nil
sjmmer,
jriioi-iiutcea lit any stuge. No pain, da .je ■
and have gained seven pounds.
iir Interference with work, llaro rrlU v
"My frliude say that 1 am looking somucb and niglit after night was unable to
liiind.-eds ot cases whore others have ti lP i.
better, and I know that I am feellng as they say rest. Had been sick for IH years ami
The most dlfflcultcases Biiccessfiilly ‘n-aL d
I look. I tell everybody tliat Dr. Oreane’a'Ner* hardly free from luiiii for years. Shop
py mall,and herettclal results Fusianie. d ‘n
vura has done it. I praise the Lord and thank
ev.iyinsuince.Norlskwhatsiicvi'i-. ttcin i
this wonderful medicine for giving mo relief.” work I could not stand and so lind to
hiipiii-odsofladles whom weiiovor see. Wi-i e
Extreme nervouaneaa and dixzy epells art give it up. My eyesight became so
for vuluahlepartlculrisnnd freeronii'iejiil- i
■are (orerunnera of physical wreolt.
imihiiied tliat I could not tell -who
advice. Alllettcrstn'thfullvnnswi red l.e.
Or. Greene’s Nervura Mood and nerve remedy a person was noross tho room. I had
member,thlsremeiiylsalisolptel vsa a- nnd.-r
enrea
all
these
troubles.
Begin
its
nsstoday.
every possible comlUlun niul iui-d vi >
Consult Dr. Greens, free by call or latter. Hu a very bad licart trouble and hud beeu
lofives no after ill effuA-t ui>on tlu*. biui-. ..
nddrass Is 34 Terapte Place, Boston, Mass.
obliged to sit down l)v the Court
By nmll. securely aealed,
letters should !)« reginterea. Ail'Lo;* . » ..
house before I could get up the hill.
J. W. EMMO.SS CO.,17JTrcmoui.Sl.. l.’»bti«ti
When in the water, at the baptism, I
had such a fearful i«in thnt it was
all that I could do toMienr up under
it; hut when I came out of the water
IRA A. MITCHELL,
tlie luiin had all left m|| and I had a
most w’cuderful osperieuce. It seemed
as though 1 could walk upon the wa
uy clothes T
ter. After olmuging mv
attended the mission ano
!id played the
organ. Since that time I have not
aaODTEAWS AT K^ABONAKI.R PKI' I 8
had tlie slightest trace of my old
trouble. I can walk into Lewiston
Hacks and Barge furnished to order for any oo
oasion. Passengers taken to any desired polii
wilh the spryest of them. Never
ay or night.
felt HO well before. I swept, with A
Th.at is, do you believe in signs?
broom, two oarjiots of 30 yards eaoh.
You w’ill if you ever luvve signs
«!41VrOK5S . . ,
also two hull carpets and then attend
ed the Alliance at Mrs. Manley’s on
of indigestion. If you want to
Turner street. ”
remove both signs and indiges
tion take
So* Olcgeaas*
LETTERS TO SANTA CLADS.
QEO. S. HARRIS & CO.,
’ (7apt. D. P. Liehhni't, suiierintendent
...BOSTON, MASS.
of tho ,'dcad letter ^oftlcu ot the P. O.
for a few days and w'atch the
department, is tho reoiignized Santa
result.
Clarts of tlie postal service, and to
him tliousninls of letters are now.be
iy'
ing sent by the children of (ho coun
try at home and in the colonics, ex
pressing ihcir wislu s lor <'liristmas
gifts.
In Effect Oct. 14, gloot.
(’H|it. Lciblnirt receives each Christ
Passknorb
KADfa loava WtiturvUi«t suctou
mas about 20,()<10 letters. The.v come
OOIMQ BABTf
from almost every town and county
A. m#, daily for Bangor, wn^>k day**
Bar H!irbor;for Bno)uipart, EllswortU. UldTowu
in tlie United Slates. '1 hey are not
Vauo^t^jto, Aroostook0(.>aiity. V/asblugi^neouutv
Ht. Jobn,
StuDheu atid HanfMx. l
>D>r, mi
intended for him inusomiUy, but lind
boyond Hangor on HQndays excopt to KllHwonii
their way te liis ellieo beenuse tlio.y
& WHShnigtou Co. K. H.
5.3(1» uie, for SkowlK'gati, (tally exoupt Yfoi •
eaimol
be delivered by |K)stmen.
davB <mlxfH!.>
7 10 a. ui.» mixed for Hariland, l>MztHr, Dovor
All these letters are, as ii rule, ad
& K.,jtPI*r>ft, Mo sehead Lake, Haugor and loud
dressed to Santa (?laii.s, North Polo,
stations.
0.50 A. m. for Kairdold and
or the Arctic regions uml are written
9 52«. m ,for liolf'^st. Haiteor am! Hupk-pm.
l.iJO n, ni., for Bangor and wiy etaiious
by_eliildreu
and mailed by tliem oiPauejk, U<'Ul(iOne Garibuu, PrHHqab iaie via U. ^
their parents before Christnuis begins.
A,; •‘utUAvamkeAU, Vaucoboro, St. Bt»®phoD
(CuIhIi,) UouHon. WooilBtoOK, Ht. John and Halt,
The postmasters where iliese letters
fax
3.0H p, m»i for Bangor, Boeksport, Bar
are
reoeivial stamp on them, "address
Harlior, Old Town. Daiiy to Haugur.
4el5 p. m. for BoLfast, T>ovor, Foxcroff,
unknown,’’, and forward them to the
Mo* am OHd Laku,Bangor, Old Town, and Matlrdead letter olliuo. where tlie superinwamkeag.C
4.10 p, m.i for Palrbeld and Btcowuogan.
endeut holds them for a reasonable
9 57 a, m.g (Sumlays only) for Baugor.
Dme, as the law requires, and thou
QOING WKHT.
raders them destroyed. Tlie letters
6J)3 a. m,, (or Bath ( KonkUfd, Po-nlanii,
and Boeven, Whit* Mountainv, Monlrea), ai.d
to Hania Clans receive tho same treat
Obieago,
8.2n a. ia.,(or Oakland uud Bingham.
ment from the ]K)staI autiioritios as
8.18 a. m., Oakland. Faxroiugion, Pbiniiis.
Range'y, Meohanic Palls, Uumford Fa'is, Briiils
those addressed to other jiersons whoso
Lewiston, Danville J aue. and Portland.
o.is a. ni.. Dally for Augusta, Lewiston,
**A tupo tvoriu claltOtcn foot long at names and idaoe of residence ouuuot
Portland and Boston, with pari r oar (or Bos leaat aaiiin on ilin scene afiir my tuUIng two be located by jxistmen. Once every
ton eonneot ng at Portuujd for North Cou- CA.SL'AltF'T.'S. 'I'hle t u'u 'Ui'c bus caused my
way, Faybans, Gnrbatu. N. H.. Borliu Falls bad health for Llm uasl tln>'e years. 1 am etlll year there is a big >irc of thes*} letters
Lau aatcr. Uroveton, North Stratford, Island taking Cs-i-ari e-. the only rainurtlc worthy of and tliousands sent by young jieoplo
OO'Ice 'ij (l-UHIIllo pi lipll; '■
Pond. Oolebrook and Beeoher’s Fullt.
to Santa Claus iito reduced to ashes.
8.80 p.m. lor Oakland.
LJBo w. IJowi.BS, nalrd. Mias.
Last ycMir tho Totters roaohlng tho
Meehaulo
Falls, Portland aud Boston via Lewiston
dead letter oflloo- addressed to Santa
8.80 p.m., for PortlanJ and way su'tlons via
Claus numbered 20,000 and tliis year
Augusta.
tlie suiierintendent exiieots that this
8.18 p.m, fo Augusta, Oardlner, Bath.Rookand, Portland and Boston, with parlor ^ for
record will bo equalled. It is from
Boston, eonneetlug at Portland for Oorulsb
tliis source, Capt. Loibhart says, that
Bridgton, North. Oeuwsy and Bartlett.
more letters reach his offloo than from
4.f8 p. m, for Oakland and Bomereet By.
0.80 p .m.. mixed for Oak.’auu,
pU others combined.
Ikk

£- ■

s. A. & A. B. GREEN.
OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT

1&08 p. m., for Le^stou, Bath, Portland and
Pullman •laeplugear
dally for Boeton, Ineiudlng Bundavs.
P^“a
Foley’s Honey and Tar positively
148 a.iu., doUy exoept Monday, for Portland
cures all throat aqd long diseases.
andBoaton.
Good, Ntvar Slckeu, \V«ak«ii. ur Qrlpe. lOo. Ko, Ue. Hefuso substitutes.'
Sold by S., S.
0.80 a.m. Sundays only for Portlahd aud Bos'
wXla

*

... CURB CONSTIPATION. ...
tiwilra asOMf CuMsy, Clil«i», Mwlr.Sl, «>w TsA. 911
Habit.
tjr'otaooo
I

Lightbody & Co.

Foley's Honey and Tar

cures colds, prevents pneumonia*
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dent in 1904. The Sonthem Bepnblioan leaders especially are named as
hostile to Roosevelt. If this is true
it is a thing oalonlated to injure Mr.
Hanna’s candidacy in the minds of
POBUSHBD WRBKLT AT
all honest men. The Southern Re
M Main Btraet
Watarvllla. Ma
publican leaders, so called, lead-noth
ing bnt a procession of'mercenaries
1.60 per year or I t oo when paid In and office seekers. They care nothing
for principle but all for spoils. No
adranoe.
wonder they do not like Mr. Roose
velt.
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Mrs. Cleveland eaye all her 'siok
hneband needs is a rest. He’ does
■ot want people to,bother ^him. He
BBver did, for that matter.
It was like Bismarok to call the
Monroe doctrine “impndenoe” bnt
it would not bo like Uncle Sam to
allow that defunct gentleman’s opinion
to make any difference with him.
Perhaps Gov. Shaw of Iowa lias
not noticed that no man who ever
hold the office of Secretary of the
Treasury has [reached the Presidency
although some of them have sought
the honor long and strenuously.
They have begun to cut ice near
Saratoga. It doesn’t look now much
like cutting ice on the Kennebec but
the winter is young yet. December
is not the time to be discouraged
about ice.
None of the Christmas mark downs
involve quite su9h a reduction in
price as the p.'opositiou to sell the
Panama canal to the United States
for $40,000,000 instead of the $100,•00.000 at which it was recently held.
Somebody must be getting anxious.
If it was not exactly a Merry
Christmas for Qeh. Miles anl Maclay.
Perhaps they will have a happy New
Tear. That is the time^for making
good resolutions and the geiieml and
the writer of bpgns history both need
to make some and keep them.
General Miles is reported to have
decided to hold his tongue, and his
friends should hasten to congratulate
him-'foP'-'tiMB'-most wise determina
tion. If he bad adopted this practice
■ome time ago he would have avoided
appearing like a spanked schoolboy
just at present.

A Portland man takes the floor in
advocacy of the suggestion for county
instead of local poor houses which
somebody or other made awhile ago.
It may be brought before the next
legislature but the cities and towns
will not be likely to give up the
management of this important businesB to the counties without some
pretty strong influences] are [brought
to bear. The chances for corruption
and mismanagement would be vastly
increased under the new plan and
the saving to be made would very
likely be nudiscoverable.
The politicians in Knox]Connty had
agreed upon a man to take the place
of Sheriff Ulmer, lately deceased.
Their astonishment was great Tues
day when it was announced that
Gov. Hill had appointed a different
man from the one they had seleb^ed
for him. His nominee is a granite
cutter from a democratic town who
has never held office, a much respect
ed citizen of the democratic town of
St. George. It looks as if Gov. Hill
thought the labor vote of Knox
County was worth trying for.
Mr. M. C. D. Borden, the JFall
River mill owner, has been doing
another of his peculiar acts. He cut
down the wages of his 2700 employes
some six weeks ago because he would
no longer xiay more than the market
price for labor. Now he gives all
these people the money of which they
were deprived by the cut down and
insists that it is mot to be considered
in the light of wages but purely as a
Christmas gift. Most of the 2700
will care very little what it is called
so long as they get it.
One more phrase has been -worn out.
The Washington society writers talk
no more of “cabinet ladies.” It is
the style now to say “cabinet wo
men.” The phrase is as absurd as
the other but some of these people
seem to agree with the Bangor wo
man years ago who, when her husband
was accidentally elected alderman,
wanted to know if she and the daugh
ters were also aldermen. Most of the
talk about ‘ ‘ the women of the cabi
net” is as silly as the Bangor wo
man’s was.

The Italian government thinks the
United States should prevent our
people down South from lynching
i.talian citizens. This might seem
perfectly reasonable were it not for
tlie fact that we cannot prevent them
Carrie Nation was thought to have
from lynching American citizens even. liassed out of public observation
when her poor husband got a aiThe Bangor Commercial declares voroe from her, but she has bobbed
that ‘ ‘ tlie great American -ceoplo long up again in an endeavor to be heard,
since made up their mind on tlie uninvited, in an educational meet
merits of the Sampson-Sohley case ing, from which she had to be esand the.v arc not likely to reverse that ’oorfed by force. It is a strange thing
opinion.” In view of the existing that the local autliorities of the town
difference of^ opinion it might have that she calls her home do not take
been better for the Commercial to her case into consideration and have
say the people had made up tlieir her removed to an asylum. It is a
“minds” instead of their “mind. ” disgrace to Kansas, and indirectly to
the rest of the country, to have the
One of tlie homeliest and yet most poor woman at liberty in her paliiably
striking phrases heard during the diseased condition of mind.
various discussions at the Augusta
meeting of the Maijie Teachers’ As
It is a curious tiling that the
sociation was in the course of C. S. society of Friends should have an
HicJiborn’s address, in which ho ad
opportunity so early in the adminis
vocated a return to tlie simnlicity of tration of Theodore Roosevelt, noted
school courses offered in former daj’s. fighter, to send him an address com
“Wo need,” said he, “to liave a rum mending him for his attitude favor
mage sale in a good many of our in ing peace among the nations. It is
stitutions of learning.”
not unlikely that when ho took the
The town of Winslow at its town
meeting Thursday did the only tiling
it could sensibly do. It voted to build
an iron bridge, to elevate it above the
reach of freshets and to take such
action as may he neces.sary for the
accommodation of its citizens until
the new bridge is finished. These
things cost money hut the town
‘•ouldn’t do without them and the e.\lienditure is fully justified.
The rumbling of the Lockwood
wheels will bo pleasant music when
the mill starts uj) again. The cotton
manufacturing busine.ss has played
so imiwrtaut a iwrt in the industrial
and business life of the city that its
interruption, oven for a short period,
is markedly .and unpleasantly felt.
Considering tiio danger that threat
ened in the fierce flood that raged, it
is perhaps a ground of congratulation
that the damage to the mill property
was no greater than it has proved to
be.
The latest figures show that in
South Africa the British have 180,000
men guarding their linos of oommuuication, keeping the people of Caiie
Colony from rising in rebellion and
doing similar work, besides the 46,000
men they have actually in the field
hunting or being hunted by 9000
Boers. This seems a tremendous
disproportion of numbers but the
British generals want still more
troops and seem to need them.
Washington desiiatohes say many
jiromiueiit men favor Hanna for presi

office many of the Friends who uni
ted ill this address were fearful that
his career as president would be a
monnee to the per.oo of the world, in
stead of tending to perpetuate it.
Thus it is not uncommon for first
imnre.ssious to go distinctly wrong.
Travel is going to he much ohcaiier
in the course of the next ten or
twenty years. An Indiana oonii'any
has now I.')!} miles of electric railroads
in oiioration. Of this one-third is in
cities and tlie other hundred between
cities and great oxteiisioiis are planned
from tliis center. In no case is a fare
less than five cents but one can
travel from Anderson to Marion, on
the north (thirty-four niile.s), for 66
cents: to Indianapolis, on the south
(thirt^--six miles), for 46 cents, and
from Marion to Indianapolis (seventy
miles) for 80 cents, wlipn tlie exten
sion is completed. This is the same
as going to Bangor for about (!2 cents.

the privilege that has brought the
world’s news daily to his door, and
the ;^oe of a look will not be al
lowed to stand in his way of enjoy-,
ing this privilege.
. Germany tells Venezuela that if she
doesn’t comply with her demands Ger
man warships will blockade Venez
uelan ports and keep from the country
its ^supply of com, npba which the
natives depend for sustenance. It
would seem as if in so productive a
country as Venezuela there ought to
bo native articles of food sufficiently
abundant to prevent the starvation of
the people under the circumstances
of a blockade.''Bnt if Germany’s
demands are just they should be met
and the 8ooner\the Venezuelans meet
them, the lbettern'or all concerned;
and the ^reer.^moreover, " willi.the
officials of our own government
breathe, who have been watching with
considerable, anxiety the development
of troubles which this nation might
be forced to take a hand in ultimately
settling.
Gov. Shaw of Iowa seems to hvea
liad a puzzling question forced upon
him just at Christmas time. He is
not widely known outside of liis
own state though what is known
of him is to his credit. He is a
strong Republican and very promi
nent among the laymen of the Metho
dist church. On currenc.y questions
ho is perfectly sound. But Gov.
Shaw wants to be president. He
can liave the treasury department
when Secretary Gage steps out of it
by simply saying “Yes” to the Presi
dent. Most of his friends think if
he takes that place his presidential
aspirations will be blighted. So he
has'to decide whether a sure place
in the cabinet is worth more to him
than the possibility of getting a
presidential nomination which after
all might not mean an election.
Capt. Leary, whose recent death is
reported, was the commander of horn
Robert Louis Stevenson wrote at some
length in his history of the inter
national complications at Samoa some
years ago. Stevenson insisted that
Leary was a reckless joker who was
prepared to go, and who did go, to
almost any length to check and harass
the Germans in their attempt to
maintain chief authority in the is
land. Many of Capt. Leary’s commu
nications to the German consul and
to the commander of the German
warship that was so long on the scene
are quoted by Stevenson, and show
the American captain to have been at
least quite as bold an officer as the
distinguished author credits him with
having been. His very audacity, as
Stevenson oliose to call it, undoubted
ly had a measurable effect in keeping
Germany from getting the foothold in
Samoa that her representatives there
appeared bent upon her securing.
It is to be noted
that these
New Year resolutions .are much
laughed at by people who profess to
be superior to the custom; and yet, if
the truth were known, it is ten
chances to one that the very seoffers
do themselves follow tlie .same prac
tice. It is inevitable that people who
are not satisfied with what they have
done for the la.st twelfve-inontli—and
there must bo precious few people
who are—should decide to make a
more creditable showing for the year
to come, and should specify in their
own minds at least some of the ways
in which the mistakes of the past
shall be corrected. It would be a dis
tinct loss to the Now Year if this
privilege of high resolving were to
be taken away from it. In fact, all
its distiiiotive and helpful character
would thus bo lost .it once, and hence
forth it would be but a date bringing
nothing with it but the unpleasant
reminder that everybody observing it
liad drawn one measure nearer to
the end. So lot the good resolution
of the Now Year period flourish as of
old. It will frequeiilly he broken,
hut it will also bo lived up' to, and
(ho result svill be ri general improvenicut for the now year over the one
that closes tonight.

The state liquor agent reports that
he has examined the spirits for sale
at the different agencies throughout
Maine during the last year, and finds
that without exception they are un
adulterated; ill other words, that
they sell what might bo termed good
stuff. This is oheerjiul and reassuring
news), for if the state is to be in the
saloon business at all, it is %veli to
have it sell such goods as will oom])aro well with those sold by other
The close approach of rui'al free dealers. Now in this respect there
delivery of mail matter to the sys is no doubt that the state is a dis
tem in vogue in cities is emphasized tinct gainer in comparison with any
by the new' arrangmeut to go into other dealer that may be found in
effect upon some, at least, of the this region of Now England. There
Maine routes the lirst of the new probably isn’t another liquor seller
year, requiring that the boxes used in Maine that aau boast of having
for the reception of mail matter shall done what the agencies have been do
hereafter be under look. In case the ing, according to the state commis
look is not provided, the mail of the sioner, all the year—selling absolutely
delinquent boxholder is carried back unadulterated goods. A good many
and left at his call at the city office. people do not yet appreciate the
It is safe to say that there won’t be superiorit.y of the agency brand and
many instances of such carrying back. some others are not willing to iiay
The dweller on the free delivery route the slightly higher price that may
has come to appreciate too highly j rule on agency goods; but to those

who have any regard for the quality
of the liquor they drink there ought
to be no hesitancy as to which source
of supply they will patronize. Here
on the one hand is the local saloon
dealing out the vilest sort of stuff at
a. price high enough to warrant a
good article; and here, again, is the
agency ready to sell liquor guaranteed
as to purity, and at a price that at
least can not bo said to be unreason
able. The public has learned its les
son down in Portland under the Pear
son regime. It has become difficult
there to get as good liquor as used
to be sold freely in all the saloons and
hotels, and so the drinkers have had
recourse to tlie city liquor agency,
which in consequence has done a
land offige business all the year. This
is what is bound to follow when the
public appreciates the real situation.
The legally esablished liquor agency
is in many ways a better institution
than the unlicensed groggery, and
deserves the increased patronage that
it is gradually gaining throughout
Maine.
TamPERANCE PROGRESS.

opportunities for wholesome social en-' »»l
joyinent, unite their good influences
in making right living seem an easier
and more engaging thing than it has
seemed in the past,
,
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ConMuned from flan pag,.

This the first Christma.s of the 20ik
century was in all respects a me
Large qnantitie of apples arc still one for the people of this oommnni*^
being shipped from our station.
With the mill running fnU time b
All our highways are still in bad enabled them to be liberal in th i
condition and the people are wishing purchases and generous in their giu
for snow.
The poor in our midst wore not fn
Fred Gerald and family who were gotten. Tlie birthday of He th
recently burned out, are now living gave up His life that mua might 11^
at the China hotel.
has won nil abiding place in th*
OnV young people have had a great hearts of men that will endure fo!
run of fine skating on the lake and
have improved it each evening around all time. Heaven and earth shall
pass away but the memory of Hi
a big bon-fire on the ice.
On Deo. 26, Mr. Jasper C. Jaquith I who shed his blood uixm Calvar'!
of Vassalboro and Miss Bertha M. will not.
Briggs of China were united in mar
riage by Rev. H. F. Wood.
Among the many trials and vioissj
Hon. John A. Woodsum is spending tudos of this world of sin and sorrow
the holidays at home. He was made there is one poor man in our midst
happy on Christmas day by the gift
of an elegant gold watch from his who has borne the pain with humble
two sons who are now doing a suc resignation. Deprived of sight for
cessful business in Chelsea, Mass.
tho past 60 years one would naturally
Christmas is passing very pleasantly think that, life to him was a sonroe
in China. There was a Christmas of trouble. Today in his humble
tree with appropriate exercises at the home, the home ho has lived in most
Baptist church on Tuesday evening.
The trees were well loaded with of those years, deprived of the use of
presents and all seemed very happ.y. his legs, unable to walk about, de
serted by ^ relatives who seem to
neither know or care whether he lives
VASSALBORO.
or dies, his case is one de.serving of
A. Christmas entertainment was deep consideration. Entertainment
given in the village Wednesday eve
ning consisting of a full rigged ship in tho past have been gotten up for
loaded with Christmas gifts, and a less deserving .objects. One friend
fine entertainment given by tlie chil alone in this cold sphere waits upo»
dren eonduoted by Mrs. Kate Stilson. him and that friend is no blnod rela
The speaking and singing were finely
rend Bred by the children and- were tion. Mrs. Sarah Bliorey on the
judgment day will get her reward for
much appreciated by the audieuee.
The Rcbekah lodge nominated her attention and care bestowed npoa
their officers for the ensuing year last that poor lonesome blind oliild of
Tuesday evening. After the lodge God,—Aleck Burrill.
an oyster supper was served in the
dining hall.
Tlie New Year’s Eve ball given
Mr. Fred Luce is visiting his home under the auspices of the Vassalboro
in this place.
Atlilotio Association wii.s a success
Mr. Alden Bassett, selectman of financially and otherwise. Them
Winslow, was in the place Sunday were nearly 76 couples in atteiKlnnce
with a crew of men and 16 horses for
the purpose of moving the ferry boat and tlie amount cleared m ill npmcacli
from this lauding to Winslow, u here $60. The dance orders were banda ferry boat will bo run for the ac some specimens of tiie pi inter's art
commodation of passengers while tho and came from The Waterville Mail
new bridge is being built.
office. They contained a li.st of H
Mr. David Smile.y is visiting his dances wliioh were greatly enjoyed,
mother in this village.
the music being by an orclie.stra bom
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Parsons re Waterville. .1. P. Giroux acted a-*
turned to Thorndike Monday after a
The floor malinger was
few days visit with their daughter, prompter.
Prince M. Bessey who was iissi.sted
Mrs. Arthur Jackson of this place.
by the following aids: .loiin Eeiran.
E. Fearnley, Arohie Simpson, ,1. W,
EAST FAIRFIELD.
Brooke, Frank Wiggles worth. Com
Christmas found the families at mittee of arrangements to wliich I’lcat
Good Will Farm all happy and well
and the bell on tho C. E. Moody credit is due for tlie sncoes.s of the
chapel which rung the first time on affair was made up of T. B. Douuully,
Christmas day.
P. M. Bessey, Guy Bessey, A. WigThe schools at Good Will opened glesworth, J. W. Brooke, B. Feaiiiagain Monday forenoon.
ley, Thomas Clapperton.
Mrs. James Tuttle and children
visited at Waterville last week.
Never choose a book by its cover,
Mrs. Sophia Davis is visiting at Mr. nor a man by the clothes that he
Eugene Covil’s at North Fairfield a wears even if his face and hands are
few weeks before returning to Port
soiled. A native of this town, i»
laud for the winter.
visiting Waterville, after the destnioThe Martin stream iron bridge
which floated away in the flood, has tion of the Winslow bridge on enter
been towed back and will be put in ing a restaurant, seeking bis diiiiier,
position soon. There is now good had the order for hi.s dinner, it being
crossing the stream with teams on given to him by the firm for wliioh
the ice.
he works. Seating himself at the
M. D. Holt & Sou shipped cattle table ho picked np the bill of fnrr
from this station Monday morning.
and was olo.sely soniining it.- lage.-i.
There is no crossing the river with A young lady waitress aftiucled h.v
teams at this place, hut good cross
tho man’s shabby aiiiiearnin-e whis
ing for foot people.
pered something in till! ear of one of
Mr. Henry Kicker of Houlton vis
tlie male waiters. That individual
ited at Percy Ricker’s last week. •
glaiioing towards where sat the hnii
Mrs. S. ,1. Leavitt and daughters
of Fairfield visited at Mrs. P. J. gry man, suddenlv advanced ind
snatched tho paper from tli-' niiin at
Racies Christmas.
Miss Kate Burrill visited over the .same time bestowing iqion liinin
Christmas with her aunt in Fairfield. look of thorough eontenipf. The
Miss Iva Jackins has returned to man at that momentt thongld of 11“'
her homo in Houlton alter a few order for dinner which be laid in his
weeks’ visit with Mrs. Harry Watson. jxioket, liauded it to the waiterMiss Grace Jennings is very poorly. That gentleman at oiiee lecognized
Tho rest of the sick folks remain the signature as that of one of the
about as usual.
city’s mone.yed men. The waiter was
placed in a dilemma out of which he
Accidents come with distressing tried in vain to escape. Things
frequency on the farm. Cuts, bruises, ohaiiged then. Dinner over, and as
stings sprains. Dr. Thomas’ Eolec- he was about to retire, the waiter aptrio Oil relieves the pain instantly.
poached him, his face heaiuing
Never safe without it.
smiles, “won’t you have a cigar sir.
“No, d—11 you, I want no cigar.’
CHINA.

The union meeting at the Baptist
church Sunday evening was a remind
er of the fact that the matter of
liquor drinking is a subject serving
ever as a ready and fruitful topic of
discussion ][in j almost any American
community. The subject is one of in
terest to throe constantly changing,
and not infrequently interchanging,
classes. In the one class are to be
found such people as made up the
bulk ofjthe audience at the meeting
referr'^d to. Men_and women who are
practically total abstainers from-the
use of intoxicants, and who would be
glad to see everybody else hold , the
same view with themelvess.
This
class once in a great while loses a dis
ciple, bnt more often wins one, it be
ing not uncommon for a man who may
have drunk [more or less early in life
to leave the habit behind him along
with his youth.- Differing causes
centribute to this result. In some
oases it is due to the desire of a
liarent to put no stumbling-block of
offense in the way of his sons: in
others to the realization that what
had been regarded as the point of
safety in moderate drinking had been
reached, or even passed; in still
others to religious, or other moral in
fluences.
The second class is composed of peo
ple who make what tliey choose to re
gard as a temperate use of liquor^.
They are'not entirely out of symiiathy
with the’flrst class, but do not care to
go to the extreme of condemning
drinking [altogethgg. p Their plea is
that spirits, like many other things
can be used with no resulting harm if
only used wisely. It may be said
with nojntention of disrespect that
their theory is sometimes better than
their practice.
The third class is made up of those
who make a confessedly bad n.io of
liquor, who drink to excess either be
cause of a lack of the power of selfrestraint, or of the ixissession of selfrespeot. The departures from this
class into either of the other two are
not many; but the acce.ssions to it
from the second class are numerous.
All three classes might easily be bencfitted bv such meetings as that of Sun
day evening but unfortunately it is
mostly members of the first class only,
who least need it,- that receive the
direct influence of such a gathering.
They are present, while those of the
second class, who need it more, and
those of the third class, who need it
most, arc ;,absent.
But indirectly
there can hardly fail to bo .some good
resulting, if in nothing more than
the strengthening of the missionaiy
spirit of^those who do attend—an in
fluence that cannot bo wholly lost.
It would not bo well for the moral
welfare of any community, however,
to allow ! this sort of thing to bo the
only faotorjin the creation and main
tenance of temperate habits and fortu
A BIG REDUCTION.
nately such is not the case.
There
are others which have no eonsoiously
Rev. Clayton D. Boothby of Madi
moral purpose perhaps but which are son states that the reports of the
no less iiotent. One of the mo.st im- amount of damage done to tho plant
ixirtaut is the attitude of many corpo of the Great Northern Paper Comrations, and of not a few individuals I P-iny in that place by tho recent
who refuso''omploymont to the intem , freshet Were greatly exaggerated.
perate, and who often insist that their The storm, says Mr. Boothby, instead
employeos’shall bo total abstainers at j of doing groat damage, proved a
least during^tho hours of the work blessing. The Kennebec river, oji
ing day.
which tho town is situated, has been
There is a tendency showing itself very low all tho fall. So low in fact
in theso’days of industrial progress to that there was not enough power to
go still farther by making right habit.-, run tho enormous grinders by wdiioh
easy and pleasui-able, as is the notable tho logs are ground into pulp for
and eminently praiseworthy example making the paper. This oonditiou was
sot by the Hollingsworth & Whitney becoming so alarming tliat it was
company in providing for their work feared it would be neoes.sary to shut
men a costly and admirably equipped down the mill for an indefinite
club house where bountiful sources of period, or until tho water should rise
amusement and wholesome entertain again. While the rainfall was very
ment serve to counteract the cheap heavy and did groat damage, yet the
attractions of the street and the total amount, he says, will be covgrogshop. Such agencies can do more erBU by $10,000 iastead of $600,000 as
than the law in winning men and was reported. Tho mill started up
women to decent ways of living, and within throe days after the freshet,
happy [is tho community where they whereas it was exiieoted that it
increase and flourish.
would be shut down for a good part
Intemperance is gradually losing its of the winter. The bridge which
hold upon the more intelligent of the was carried away was so old that it
American people; and this consum was planned to replace it in the
mation devoutly to bo wished will be spring, and the expense of putting
hastened as the pleasant homif, the in a temporary structure will be
efficient school, the pmotioal church, about balanced by tho expected cost
the free library, and the multiplied of removing the old affair.

COMMITTED FORGERY-

No. Vassalboro, Deo. :!1. —(Special)—Loon Gordon of tikowhegan,
has been at work in tho mill here le >
last Friday. When a man leaves t e
mill hero ho is required to iiresciit«
receipted bill for his board before e
can draw his iiay. Gordon presented
a receipted bill to the jmyuuister an
was paid in full. Later it was foM
tliat he had forged tho receipt sign
ing the name of his hoardiug
tress, Mrs. William Rouady., Gftee
are after him.
THE BEST telephone OIKL8Tlie Eleotrioal World and Eug>“^
is authority for the statement
:ei
American girls of Ii'isE pireutn^^
have been found to pio-sscss to thr
highest degree the necessary
and t
ness of perception and
cited
the
prove the statement is
that a large perooutage of the opem
ited
tors in the Ohioago exohniige.
out according to the results
iuatiou, are girls of Ii'i’nE desce
City life has been found to gh ®
an advantage in this
pot
the country girl, whose wits
been sharpened by tho oontao

many people and tho
urban oommuiiity.

*

flhat are HumormT
they are vitiated or morbid fluids ooura*
l„g the veins and affecting the tissues,
they are commonly due to defective diges
tion but Bonietlmos inherited.
now do they manifest themselves?
In ninny forms of cutaneous eruption,
salt rheum or eczema, pimples and bolls,
and in weakness, languor and general
"^^now^arc tliey expelled? By

thi

M "^T**"*

candidate In |

dijs

ntAM

w«.„ine. B think.,,
Will be elected, though John P '
Springfield Repnblioan. ]
Swasey of Canton may enter the field
And the world will wait at the outer
and II he does will have oonsiderable
gate
strength from western Maine.
In splendid state; while within, O
mighty England,
An Angnsta letter to the Boston
highest of thv laud
Herald of Sunday predicts that the The
Shall oongrci^te to orown—a man.
Democrats will nominate Cyrus W. And they will sing “Qod save onr
HootS^s SartBaparitis Davis of this city for governor and
graoions King!”
which also builds np the system that baa oontlnnn,: ..H. B .n nbl. ronnn,f„V,h?
nuffered from them.
' It is the best of all medicines for nl^ business man of good oharaoter, a Women or ohildren, evQry one;
hnmors.
............ .
stndent of public questions, a pleas Under the eye of lieaveu is this done.
ing speaker, and the owner of consid And protest from tlie nations there is
none.
erable proi^rty. If nominated, he
What an' ignoble role doth England
will oonduot an aggressive oaraixiign.
play
It will be something new for Maine In tlie world’s sight today I
to have a campaign with some snap The mistress of tlie seas and ruler
oolonies; yet still
to it. For seveial years the cleotions Of annnmbered
insatiate.
in this state have been’ not much And led by her craving greed for gold,
Bradford Fields of Oakland has filed more than formal affairs.
Every one She grasps at a land not hers to hold,
a petition in bankmptky.
hopes that the coming state election And ornshes with relentless hand
Jesse Burbank of Angnsta is visit will be different, and that a lively Its people who for freedom stand;
Despoils their land; its sons deprives
ing friends in the city for a few days. campaign will ensue.”
Of their children and wives; then bids
them die
Miss Maud Farnham has been
One of the liveliest old horses in
to shot and steel they will
nnlled to Orono by the serious illness this vicinity is Echo, owned by A. Beoapsenot
yield;
1
*f her father.
H. Rice of Oakland. He is not as Their crime—they act as their coun
try’s shield.
Mrs. J. A. Clark of Lewiston who famous as Nelson, but for well pre
Yet doth Qod see all this infamy.
has been visiting here for a few days served old age the horses are pretty And in His own way He will repay;
well matched. Eoho is 33 years old, Let England dread that day!
has returned home.
and
was jnst abont learning the rndi- And America, she erstwhile the cham
fi. The Young Men’s Christian Associa
pion
tion is sending out subsoription ments of raoing when Nelson was a Of Liberty, hears the'slow dropping
snoker.
Eoho
is
by
Victor.
3.33,
by
blanks to cover the expenses for the
Of their bitter tears while suoh deeds
Gen. Knox, dam Gypsy, 3.63, by
are done,.
year ending Sop. 80, 1903.
Arabian. Ho has a record of 2.87, Yet protest utters none. She may not;
Mrs. C. H. Prince of Baokfield is
which was rather below the ordinary For she herself stands with blood
visiting her daughter Mrs. A. F.
stained liands.
MISS
when ho was in the game. Eoho And dares to say her’s is God’s wa” I
Drummond. Miss Katherine Drum
BLANCHE MYERS
was shown by his owner at Fairfield Shall not her oonsoieuoe wake some
mond returned with her.
day?
last fall and stepiiod like a fonr-vearTousilitis oontinnes to be quite old. He is still as proud as a peacock
prevalent in town but in spite of the and picks his feet like a bine blood
Miss Blanche Myers, 3120 Penn street, Kansas Citv, Mo., a society belle of that
Mokleiioss of the weather the general eoaoh horse. When he came down THE MILLINOCEET CHRISTMAS «*ty writes:
EVE TRACEDT.
healtli of the nommnuity appears to the stretch, head up and tail over tlie
“ During each of the past four seasons / have caught a severe
he good.
The
chief
topio of oonversation at
dasher, a man wlio had evidently not
cold
when suddenly chilled after an evening party, and a most un~
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Harriman of heard the announcement from the Millinooket still is the death of the
pieasant
catarrh lasting for several tveeks would be the result.
three
Italians
who
perished
in
their
Waterville passed Sunday with his stand, wanted to know whose oolt
••Last winter my brother advised me to try Peruna, as one of
brother, Charles A. Harriman, in that was. And lie hasn’t forgotten shack on Christmas eve, but it seems
very doubtful if the. exact cause of his club friends had been cured of a bad case of catarrh by using it.
Bath, High street, returning home his record, either.
their 'death is ever known. There
Monday.
He procured me a bottle 'and / tvas much pleased to find that one
Pill Sense.—It stands to reason that have been several mysterious oiroumGeorge K. Bassett who has been Dr. Agnew’s Little Liver Pills will
bottle cured me. I shall not dread colds any more so long as I can
visiting his parents in Winslow dur crowd out of the market many of the stanoes iu oonueotion with the tragedy
procure Peruna,"—MISS BLANCHE MYERS.
ing the holidays went to Augusta nauseous old-timers. A better medi but as the days imss bringing no new
developments'
to
show
unlawful
cine
at
less
tlian
lialf
the
price
is
all
Peruna cures catarrh wherever located, with the same surety and promptness.
Tuosdav to attend the Charity ball
the alignment needed to keep the de agency, the belief i.s gaining ground There are no substitutes for Peruna.
there this evening.
mand what it has been.—phenomenal that the deaths were the result of an
Miss Hattie Becker, secretary of the scientific remedy for cafarrli. It cures
Mrs. G. D. Lindsay while working —40 doses 10 cents. They cure Sick accident rather than orime. The
catarrh wherever located. 1 i.s cures last,
about the lionse Monday slipped and Headache, Biliousness, and allay all coming of Fred Pclnso and the ex Goethe Club, of Racine, 'Wis., writes:
Peruna gives strength by stopping
stomach irritations. 100 doses 26 ots.
“A
short
time
ago
I
got
my
feet
wet,
fell against the jamb of a doorway —3.
pression of his views have given
waste.
breaking her left arm jnst below the
Sold by Aldeu & Deehau and P. H. muoh color to this belief. Pelnso is and a cold settled on my lungs which
By saving the mucus it enriches the
nothing seemed to remove. Our family
shoulder. She is oomfortable today Plaisted.
the padrone and lias mnoh infinenoe physician tried extracts, powders and blood.
and is expected to make a speedy rewith his men.
'i
By cleansing the mucous incniliranes
pills, but I kept getting worse until my
FUNERAL SERVICES AT M. E.
eovery.
Pelnso arrived from
Madison, brother advised me to try Peruna and it preserves tlie vital forces.
CHURCH.
T’lie (piotations of Maine cotton
Thursday and at once interviewed the' purchased a bottle for me,
A constant drain of mucus from the
mill stocks in Boston are as follows:
“ It acted like a charm and In a week I system is known as systemic catarrh.
The funeral of tlie late Albion H. various members of the Italian colony.
.^iidrosooggin 18114; Bates 1.35; Frank Clement held at the Methodist ohnroh Speaking of the tragedy to a Com- was like my old self once more; in fact I This may occur from any organ of the
lin 90; Hill 41^; Lockwood (Water- Sunday afternoon was attended by moroial correspondent Mr. Pelnso ex felt stronger and had a better appetite body.
yillelSSi^; Edwards (Angnsta) 160. a large gathering of friends and rela pressed Ilia belief that the deaths than I have ever had before. Peruna Peruna stops this waste by curing
were caused by aooident. “There
Tiie Eawards has just declared a tives in spite of the rain. The pas was no reason for any foul play, ’ ’ said will have a welcome place in our medi the catarrhal condition of the mucous
cine chest, as the whole family believes membrane, no matter which organ may
semi-annual dividend of 4 per cent.
tor. Rev. A. A. Lewis, condnoted the he. “The three men who died never in it,”—Hattie Becker.
be affected. Penma cares catarrh wher
had
any
troubles
fiihong
themselves
There was only one ease before the services and paid a most fitting trib
Pemna Is an Internal remedy — a ever located.
or with the other members of the col
municipal court Monday
It was ute to the Christian oharaoter of the ony.
They were very quiet and
that of a man who had taken just deceased. Rev. W. F. Berry offered peaoefnl and never made any disturbvioe with a oliance to see something pson. A tree was the chief attraotioii
•nough to cause him to bo troublesome prayer. The musio was by a male auoe. I have found out that the.y
of the world if they so desire. The aud selections were listened to by
at the railroad station. He promised quartette who saug: ‘ ‘ Going Down were not intoxicated for all the liquor
they had was two or three bottles of artillery corps offers great induce the young people and some by tlie
bettor fashions and the sentence passed the Valley,” “No Night There,” and [ beer and that would not trouble them
ments to young men with a liking for older members of the nndioiioe. The
■iwii him was suspended.
“My Heavenly Home.” The funeral any. Of course I don’t know what military life. Good iiay, quarters,
evening was muoh enjoyed by all.
0. W. Morse at an anotion held in decorations were very flue. The happened iu the shaok but I think rapid promotion, and the best posts
there
must
have
been
gas
from
the
Mr. Warren E. Baleiitiiie of tliis
Bangor Saturday morning sold eight Grand Army attended in a body. Tlie soft coal in the stove followed by an ill the United States are assured.
horses, the aggregate price of which interment was at Pino Grove ceme explosion. The men were pretty tired Recruits are being nooepted for both town was united in marriuge Wed
nesday afternoon, Deo. 26, to Miss
and probably went to sleep at once
brought $1,497. Six of the animals tery.
light and heavy artillerp", aud men
and
did
not
notice
the
gas.
Then
Katherine R. Tozicr, also of this
wont to the Hollingsworth & Whitney
when the explosion came they were with previous military instruction, town. The ceremony was iicrformed
WOMAN’S CLUB MEETINQ.
Oo. at Waterville and the remaining
too stniiefied to make any move to education or a knowledge of horses
by Rev. 11. M. Ives, jiastor of the
The regular meeting of the Woman’s ward safety. ”
two were purchased by the Great
become uoii-oommissiouod officers al
Baptist ohuroli. Tliu wedding was
Light is shed on another odd feature
Literary olub was held with Mrs.
Northern Paper Oo.
of the case bv Pelnso who had learned most immediately in the new bat private, only the immediate families
Caswell,
32
College
avenue
Tuesday
Clmrlos E. Fogg, Colby 1900, lias
that after the men had begun to fire teries. Enlistments are also being
aeoepted the place of physical diraot- evening, Deoemher 31, witli the fol the gun and pistol that one of the made.for the engineers aud staff de- of tlie coiitraotiiig parties living pres
ent. Botli young tieoide me well
neighbors came to them and urged liartmeiits.
or at Hebron Academy and left town lowing programme:
and favorably known, the parents of
Miss Hattie Abbott t mt they disooutiuue the uoise as it
this morning’to enter upon liis work. Piano Solo
Special inducements are ottered de
might be misunderstood by the people
hotli liride and groom living in tliis
Mr. Eogg, sinoo Thanksgiving, has The Pioneer Movement
Mrs. Elvira Caswell aoioss the stream. The meii heeded sirable young men wishing sendee in town. They will reside for the jiri'sthe
advice
and
disoontiuuetl
their
bepii engaged at tlio Tooonnet olub Song
the Philipianes.
Besidc.s the extra
Miss Josephine Berry
oolebratioii. They had then fired the pay and allowances, a trip around tlie eiit witli Mr. Balentiiio’s parents, .Mr.
lionse at Winslow a.s director of the Progress in Science
Mrs. Carrie Hutchins pistol three times and there were four world is enjoyed at the government’s and Mrs. William Baleiitine.
Kymiiasium.
more cartridges left in it. When the
Mr. A1 Mace of this town was
The talk about smallpox has large
“I had a running, itoliiug .sore on remains of the pistol were found it expense on thc fiiiest transports iu the
■was
noticed
that
of
the
seven
shells,
liresented
with a Cliristinas ))re.seiit
world.
Going,
the
trip
is
made
via
ly subsided as 110 now oases are re- my leg. Suffered tortures. Doan’s
three bore the marks of the firing pin,
liortod ill the state. So has the talk Ointment took away the burning and while the others had evidently been New York and tlie .Mediterranean uhicli he will ever oherish, not only
Sea, touching at all the Southern for the value of the gift, huh for tlie
about a new city pest liouse, though itching instantly, and quickly effected exploded by the heat.
jiermaiient cure. ” C. W. Lenhar,
Mr. Pelnso could see no possible Eurouean ixirts. Stojis are made at many ])leasaut iissociations coiinooted
it may bo revived when the board Bowing Green, O.
motive for the commission of a orime. Gibraltar, Malta, Ismaila and Aden witli it. The present was a line roll
ol municipal officers meet agaiu.
He was oortain- that the Italians were
hen the city uceds one it will need CHANGE IN THE EXPRESS OFFICE. on the best of terms among themselves ill Egypt; Colombo in Ceylon and top desk prestiited to Mr. iUaee by
Singapore in the Strait settlements. General Manager U. .1, Patterson of
■ it badly, but it isn’t very likely to
Eben G. Emerson, local agent of and with the other members of the
liavo one when that time does come. tlie American Express Company, has colony. Ho knew that tlie men liad The return from the Philippines is the Waterville & Fairfield Electric Ry.
but small sums of money by them as usually made via China, .Taiian, Hon and tho omjiloyees. Mr. Mace ■was
By the time this is read by our sub been jiromoted by his employers and they were iu the habit of sending tlie
olulu and San Francisco, with an oii- until recently conductor on tlic elec
His larger ixirtiou of their wages away, scribers The Mail’s 1902 oaloiidars will leave here immediately.
porlunity to become familiar with all tric road and has boon in its eniidoy
either
to
relatives
or
to
be
kept
for
^ill bo all given out. There was a headquarters hereafter will ho at the
for thirteen years oonstmitly. That
them by iiarties in one of the large these places.
steady call for them Monday and Portland ofiioo of the company. Mr. cities. The central rooruiting station in lie has been faithful in tlie discharge
Inesyay. Something less than a thou Emerson came here from Skowliegaii
The affair, however, is not yet clear
'Waterville aud substations throughout of his duties, mid hi.s services have
sand have been given out and it just about a year ago and has made enough for the offloials aud while no
Kennebec, Penobscot and Somerset hi'oii appreeiated. is sliowii by this
further
steps
will
be
taken
at
this
would be easy to dispose of two or himself very popular with the busi time, additional details will be
generous gift.
three times as more, judging from tiie ness public. His ^faudiiig with the sought. The officials have taken such counties will he oontinued during tlie
winter.
ixist few duyf*.
company is indicated by his promo stejis as will preclude a roourreuoe of
Christinas was aijproiu'iately ohthe dilHonlties mot vrith in the Allen
tion.
siu'ied
liere hv tlie different churches,
The street lights were out Saturday
•1
•rt'U
j At flm Methodist ohureh, there was
The now agelit here 'will be Mr. case, iu the event that further evi
■light and all night soaroli was redence comes out to show that a crime
j a tree, and instead of an entertain
'piirod to find out the trouble. ' The II. M. Hiltou, now of Skowhegan, was oommitted. The remains liavo
who
will
removb
his
family
hero
as
been
carefully
identified,
photographs
ment whicii is uHuaJly given by tlie
oity oleotrioau climbed 43 poles and
of the corpses being taken under di
soon as arrangements can be made.
oliildren, a graphophone oonoort was
■laturally was pretty well tired out.
rection of County Att'y Smith.
given instead. At tho Baptist ohuroli
linally an open oironit was located
-«~Hl-tREAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
a
cantata entitled, “Santa Claus’ De
on the city’s line on Center street.
CHANCE TO ENLIST.
The following officers were elected fenders” was very successfally car
The following transfers of real es
Sunday night the lights were all
by Fairfield Lodge, I. O. O. F., No. ried out. A large number gathered
tate have been recorded in the regis
right.
General Recruiting OfBce for Central 68, Monday evening: N. G.. Alonzo here to listen to tho cantata, and after
try of deeds at Augusta:
F. Jones; V. O., Reuben Wyman; its close, about $60.00 wortli of gro
Winslow—Alfred Morisotto, Jr., to
The now oflloers of W. S. Heatli
Maine Opened in This City.
See., Dr. F. A. Kiiowlton; Troas., C. ceries and articles of olothing was
Bost, G, A. R., will be installed at James Poulin, laud, $800; Joel For
A general recruiting oflioe for the
to Charles Carriveau, laud and
A. Lawry; D. L. Gray, W. F. Choate distributed to tho needy. At the
file Post hall next Thursday evening. tier
buildings, $1800; James U. Gnptill to United States army has been estab
Ben. I. s. Bangs will be the install Hollingsworth & Whitney Co., laud. lished ill this oity, No. 60 Main and W. A. Hill, trustees.
Universnlist ehureli, a oonoort was
uit claim transfers have been as
ing oftioer. The members' of Garfield
Miss Mary Newhall left Thursday given and tlie plan of giving to the
street, iu charge of First Lieutenant
ows:
Camp No. 1, Sons of Veterans. W. S.
for Los Angeles, Cal., whore she will needy was followed here as it was
Benton—H. W. Stevens to David Frank R. Lang, 9th U. S. Infantry,
Relief Corps and the Ladies Stevens, laud.
and Sergeant Fred Roose, 3nd U. S. remain until siiriug. Miss Newhall at the other chiirohes. This is a sort
Aid oonueoted with the Sons of VetWaterville—Cyrille
H.
Lihbey, Cavalry. From this oeatral offloe re will bo joined at Washington by Miss of a new dejiarture and is one worthy
oraus are invited and expected to be Thomas Libbev, Henry Libbey and cruiting sergeants and parties are being l^ollie Sbaw of Greenville', wlio will of following year after year, giving
Anna Fortier of Waterville, Lucy
present.
accompany her South. Their many to those in need aud making people
Samiison of Winslow, and Flora Gil sent to the surronudiug towns aud
friends
here wisli them a pleasant happy who are uuahlo to buy for
Speaking of the state encampment bert of Bangor, to Levi L. Libbey villages to secure the reoruits neces
themselves.
0 the G. A. R. which meets in Au and Frank Libbey of Waterville, land. sary to complete the organization of journey.
gusta Febi-uary 13, the Bangor Oomthe new army, under the bill passed
A pleasant family gathering oc
Mrs. A. F. Gerald and Mrs. W. J.
A French naturalist asserts that if
meroial sayg usually there is quite an the world sliould become birdless man by congress, February 2ud of this curred at the home of Mr. aud Mrs.
Bradbury entertain^ their friends
animated disonssion for months before could not inhabit it after nine years’ year.
S. T. Lawry Oliristmas evening, the Monday evening
whist at The
Bie gathering in regard to the eleo- time, in spite of all the sprays aud
All of the new cavalry and infantry families of O. A. Lawry A. H.
Gerald. A largo oony;)any assembled,
poisons
tliat
oonld
bo
^uufaotured
lou of department oommauder. but
regiments have been formed, but good Totman, Dr. F. A. Knowlton being tliirty-six tables being filled. Mrs.
for the destruction of iiiseots. The
rs year, it is understood, that the iuseots and slugs would simply ^t all men are being accepted for these present beside Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Gerald aud Mrs. Bradbury were as
arms, and may be sure of 'foreign ser- Lawry and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sim- sisted ill receiving by their daughs 8 generally have been notified of the orohards and crojis in that time.

Remarkable Cures flade by Pe-ru-na

LOCAL NEWS.

FAIRFIELD.

S

Mrs. Mary Cook, Plttsford, K. T., Usa
says:
“I was not very well for six year*,
paid many doctor’bills, bat never IU'*
proved very mnoh. Two years ago I
was attacked with
la grippe, which
left m« with
a severe liver
trouble. I gave up
hope of ever re
covering. Pemna
on red mo. I feel
young again, and
am gaining in flesh,
as I was very
emaolated. My
own children are
surprised in the great change in me
when they come to visit me. "We have
made your Peruna our household rene*edy.”—Mrs. Mary Cook.
Congressman H. Henry Powers ot~
Vermont, writes from Morrisville, Vt.t
••Peruna I have used In my family
with success, f can recommend It am
an excellent family remedy, and very
good tor coughs, colda and catarrbai
atfectlona."—H. Henry Powers.
lion. John H. Gear, United Statee
Senator from Iowa, writes:
“ PcrutiR I can recommend to all as a
very gootl tonic, and particularly good
as a' remedy for catarrh.”—.Tolin II. Gear.
Senator Gear’s home address la Bor*
lington, Iowa.
Mr. O. Fisher, 1681 I^exington avonnei
New Yorlt City, writes:
“ I had catarrh and was troubled with
a constant dropping from the back part
of the nose into the throat, and a hor
rible Itreath, Also severe hoarseneaa
and yellow discharge from the nose; bat
I haven’t the slightest trouble now cl
tliose complaints, and I honestly and
conscientiously state that I am cared of
catarrh of the nose and threat.
“ If there is anyway I can state it mor*
positively I am only too glad to do so,
and I am willing, very willing, to lend
any aid in my power in helping you to
induce sufferers to give Pemna a trial.
••My wife Is also taking Parua.., aadi
It Is helping ber wonderfully. She has
improved considerably since taking
Peruna. She feels fifty per cent bettor
than site has in years, for oil of which X
am very thankful, as she was extroniely
nervous, had systemic catarrh, and this
blood.”—O. Fisher.
If yon do not derive prompt and satiafactory rosulta from the use of ^crana,
write at once to Br. Hartman, giving a
full statemen^t of yonr case aud he will
be pleased to give you bis valuable ad
vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.
tors, Mrs. Day and Mrs. Clark. The
playing oontinued until 11 o’clock,
when intermission ooourred mid tliou
came tho awarding of tlie prizes
which wore as follows; Fir.-,! ladies’
prize, Mrs. ,'4arnh Cotton; second,
Miss Ellen Dunbar urd 6lrs. Marv
Hayes, both ladies liaviiig the same
number of iioints. First geiitlonieii’s,
F. K. Brown, Waterville; second, E.
C. Merrill, Fairfield.
Kef 1 eshmeiit.s
of ice oremii and cake wei e served by
the Indies, and after mi hour spent
in 11 .social iiiaiiiier, tlie guests 1 acl|,e
their friends adieu and adjourned td
their Iiomes, having enjoyed 11 ver.v
jileasmit evening. Among those pres
ent from Out of town were ^Ir. and
Mrs. F. E. Brown, and guest Miss
Anibeck of Auhnrii, (\ W. IIus8e5'
mid wife, H. L. Kelley mid wife,
Waterville; Mrs. Harry B. Kciiriok,
Nasliua, N, H. ; Mrs. ('. <). tSturteviiiit, Newpoit; Mrs. W. K. S. Berry,
Portland; and Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Pope, East Mriehius.

HUNTER-WARREN.
Wednesday afternoon. Dec, 36, oc
curred the marriage of Miss Vida
Ellen Warren of Henloii to Mr.
Everett Hunter of Clinton.
Tho
wedding took place “at tho home of
the bride’s jmronts, Mr. and Mrs.
James Warren, in Ihniton. The offloiating olorgyniun was Rev. G. ’ R.
•Palmer, ixistoi- .jf the Motliodist churoh
of this town. The marriage cere
mony was performed under an aroli of
evergreen and holly. The bride was
heoomingly attired in white hiusdowno. She was attended b.y lier
sister, Miss Lucy VVarri'ii. and tlie
groom was attended liy his brother,
Mr. George Hunter.
Miss Jennie
Warren, also a sister of tlie bride,
made a vofy pleasing flower girl.
Tho bride has always lived in Bou
ton, and has taugiit in tho public
schools of that town for a number of
years. Bhe is very well aud favora
bly known.
Tl',e groom’s former
home is iu Clinton, but for the past
year he has been in tlie employ of
W. P. Stewart Co., Waterville. A
roooptiou was tendered the young
couple Wodiio.sday evening aud a
large number of friends gathered to
extend oougratalatious and good wish
08. Mr. and Mr*. Hunter received
many costly aud beautiful gifts,
among them being silver, out glass,
giftes, of and many nsefnl gifts. The
piotur tho bride’s parents was a cheek
for $100 and a parlor set. Delicious
refreshments were served, aud a flue
musioal program was rendered. At
a late hour the guests left for their
homes, offering many good wishes
for tho future of the young people.
They will reside in Fairfield.
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PROBATE COURT,
In tlif)^ probate oonrt for Kennebec'

>^o«4y«

FRANK Oi OOORBPBEDr

>, At, thq I

ville Lodge, No. 80, F. & A. M. the
’^olWWih'gf' oili^rt, W^rd eldOtbdr W,
M., Cyrus
Barleielii! J. W,,' J. ;Ei, Helsoh.;, txeas"•rer; F. W. Noble; seoretaryp.iA, G.
LIbbv; S. D., T. M. Whedler; J. D.,:
of Bidney,
V>ygil R., E. E. dboarioh,;'.B'., 9., k. L. <3^Sprague, ' late of WatWvilie^ ^Nellie!
R. Sprague of Watervllle,^. adminis- nish; JiB.,. H- W. Green.
'Waterville Lod^fO, No. 28, N. E. G.,
tiiwtria with the wlW anddiedf ■
P., liks bhoSefi' the' folldwintf hffiodrsi
Admin^atiation was granlidd on the for thq epsning year;, , Warden.
estate of Biofaard 1^. Welch, late of
Watervllle, Edward Voloh o^’WaterJ sell S. Barton; vioe-wArden, Frank
A. Steven^; seoretiary, G. L/ Weeks;
villa, administrator. \
\
^^oial' secretary, G: W; StbvehJi;
I'iie late Almira H. j^quith of Clin
treasurer, E. W. Wobdpiapi; plia'plaiD,
ton in hW'Wili .beqnaAthed
td
Veata Av Barton; guide, Bonter,D.
the Methodist' ehhroh of that sown Dresser;, guardictn; Warren Laupher;
to be known as the jkquith fund,
sentinel, p. J. BroWh; spbbiar repre
the income to be paid toi the ppstoi sentative
to the Grand ltodgb, jE^usseili
were proved, approved and auowea
Dpv-id Dntton, late of Sidnej^jT^artha;
Duttqn
^ttaey, A^htrl-,,
x:!
Rufus SwHtrI Clara
E. Swift and]^« L:
both;

Sbitie comeci quick—lociks best and l^ats- loiigeis^—alv>iys Was
dnd is ihe< best :polisb-Tnjever,'daires on the stove.
ALSO IN eASTt FOBM~"a^N pkstg STOVi POLISH.■»

LOCAL NEWS.
Miss Maud Hoxle is vii^iting friends
In Gnilford.
Miss Hortense Q. Bray is reported
very seriously ill with typhoid fever.j
E. D. Noyes of this City was regi
'letefed at the West End hotel In PortWnd Thbrsday.

i''?;■

Prei B. Orofeby of q4 H, Watervllle,
sec^d li^tenant. /The r^spn for
the Appointment i^'the failure of thb
oom^ny
thejaw.

eleot in aooordauoe with

Mrs. Sarah S. Giddings of Bangor
who died Wetoefeday night, was'the
wife of MoseS Giddings of that oity
who will '^av« been a trustee of Colby
College 60 years neX^ Commencement.
Nate P, Thaybr, Colby ’01, and She leaves three children, one of them
Alb^t K.' feeith arfe home from tile the wife of Rev. Dfi Henry S, Burrage of Portland.
Harvard Medioal School.
Maine Farmer: Our hustling con
Clair y. Heald has been desi)<nat?d
as a member of the local Civil Ser temporary, Tlie Waterville Mail, in no
wise daunted by the entire lack of
vice examining board.
Ijowor to run the Jesses on Monday
Crowe were very noisy flying over of last week, rigged , up a large job
the oity Thursday, but since the press for foot power . and ground out
an edition. This little sheet 11x18
snow 'Storm they have not been heard inches is an interesting souvenir of
from.
•the flood, and a testimonial to the
Prof. A. ,T. Roberts is to lecture pluck and push of Maine journalism.
ill the Epworth League course at
Notices are being sent from the gen
Brewer on “The Bible as Litera eral ofSoes of the Maine Central at
ture'. ”
Portland to baggage masters aiid staThe Rev, P. N. Gayer, pastor of the tioii agents all along the line to search
Ereuoh Baptist oliujoh on tliA Plains, for pieces of baggage that have gone
.had a Christmas prepent df SJSO. 60 from astray during the recent trouble,
' his friends in (o^n.
Speoilio iustructious arc given to'"‘ A man down at ^abattns has a col getlier with minute descriptions of
lection of old mcnioy and things in the baggage, itself.
which is inclnd.'d^ia bill of the t.aterDr. J. Fred Hill of this oity and
yille Bank issued before the rebellion. Dr. E. E . Holt of Portland have
: Christmas Day was a very quiet one been called to Skowhegau to give ex
for a holiday so generally observed. pert testimony in tlie damage case of
Peace and good order prevailed and William O’Brien against the Somer-.
>-not an arrest was made by the police. set & Eennebeo Railroad Co. Hon.
Princijial John E' Nelson lias re O. F. Johnson of this city is-oonnsel
turned from Dexter where he spent for plaintiff and' A. S. Littlefield of
Christmas. Mrs. Nelson will remain Rookland for the defendant. •
there a few days longer with her
Rev. Clarence E. Eberman of PeniTmother.
sylvania, field secretary of the United
They say the price of milk is to be Society of Cliristian Endeavor, is
.advanced to seven cents a quart. K ooming to Maine to deliver lectures
there really must be a change it is to members pf tlie order in various
better to raise the ^ price than^ to. eities and towns. Among other places
lower the quality.
whioh will be visited are Waterville
Mrs. W. R. Peabody who has been where he will be on the afternoon
visiting her daughter Mrs. Prof. and evening *''of January 80th and
Roberts in this oity has gone to Low Good Will farm where Mr. Ebermaii
ell, Mass., where slio will spend a will go the next morning.
few weeks with her son.
The Chatterer in the Portland Ad.vertiser: John A. Maoe of Portland
During the next season the Whitte- is a oonduotor on the Maine Central
more Furniture Company proposes to railroad; he is also a radiator of the
erect a new building which will oon- amiable vibrations which when mov
ueot the present main factory and ing in sufficient quantities, we know
as good nature. On a Saturday I rode
the wood working, plant.
on the Maoe train and basked in the
The street oars seemed to bo doing effulgence of the dail.y vibrations.
I have absorbed enough good humor
a big business Wednesday. The trav in consequenoe to hold over New
el to and from Fairfield was heavy Year’s day. Would there were more
but everybody was orderly and good Maoes!
uatured as befitted the day.
J. E. Humphrey” arrived at his
Dr. Austin Thomas, Colby ’Ofi, who home in Monsou Friday last from Wa
at one time resided in this oity and terville. Owing to the oonditioo of
recently has lived in Hnity, is about the M. C. R. R., he took the Somer
tp return to Tliomaston where he set B. R. to Bingham and expected
from there to go by stage to Abbot
formerly practised his profession.
village. The stages being laid by,
Mr. and Mrs. David Gallert, 48
nothing daunted he strnok out on foot
West 119 St., New York City, former
for home, a distanoe of 60 miles,
ly of this oity, announce the engage
making the distance in about eight
ment of their daughter Fanny to Mr.
hours. Mr. Humphrey is a Colby
Bernard Whitlock of Asheville, N. C.
freslittuin.
Work on the new house of Cyrus W.
An exohango quotes Joe B. Chand
Davis on Silver sheet will be re
ler, the veteran freight oonduotor on
sumed early next niontli and pushed
the Maine Central, as saying an out
to its oomiiletion. It is lioiied the
sider has no idea of the blocking of
house will be ready for ocoui auo.y in
trains on the road caused by the
May.
week’s practical suspension of busi
Hurry L. Pierce, Colby ’03, who ness. All trains are late, and the
is now a teacher in the Haveihill yards at oeqtral stations tire full of
liigh school, witli liis wife wl o was freight trains. The crews work loiig
also a Colby student at one -time are hours and all hours and their time
visiting her father, Mr. .1. P. Gdil- tor rest is correspondingly short and
dard.
nnoertain.
Tlio Bt'lfnst Jonrnul .«a,vs A. D.
.Taync's ol tliis city who h:is charge
of the ci'camory at Thonulilu! will
soon movt^ his family tlicrc and ccoupy upaitmc.i'.t.s iu the cuaicciy
building.

The alarm of tiro from box .",1 about
lialf past nine o'clock Wednesday
oveiiiiig was dui' to n small lire in S.
S. Lightlioily &Co’s. Main street drug
stoi'e. Appiiinmlly t^ajier on the coun
ter caught fire from a cigar or in
Henry .ludgo who is employed in some sucJ) wa.v. Thu repri.^entntivo
the Maine Ucntriil yard fell and of a leading insuiauce agency haiibroke,his leg Tuesday night. Ho was liened to I'o in the stori! and quickly
walking between the tracks at'the suiothoved the lire with his overcoat.
Mtiiuo Central stiition and slipped'aiid ! I'de whole loss ma.v he ijiliO or ^10.
foil on the ice witli the result stator, j Fully iiisared.

William Cobb, who has boon in
,
ohargo of the eastern .section of the!.
™
,,
,
,,
, .
.
i to SCO the uiirtiualh^d volume ot unWasliington Comity niilron(| tracks, inivraohahlo tebtiinouy iu favor of
has severed liis ootmeclion with the Hood’s ynrsaptu'illa, you would u])road and will leave on Friday for this;l"'aid voarself for so long delaying to
this elleoUve medieine for that
oity to enter tlie enqiloy of the Maine '] take
blood disease, from whioh you are
Central.
suffering.
I
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Reynolds, for>
merly of tliis oity, but who are at
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
prreseut residing iu Cliolsea, Mass.,'
The following transfers of real es
are rejoicing over a 13,1* pound boy
tate have been reoordod iu the Ken
boru on Christmas Day.
Mother
nebec County registry of deeds:
and child are doing finely.
Cliiiia—Ella F. Freeman to Geo. H.
The police were oomirelled to arrest Freeman, laud and buildings thereon,
a niau Tuesday night whqro insanity 1300.
Wateiwille—Geo. W. Re,ynold8 to
)igd taken a violent ^orm rendoriui^ Ernest
E. Decker, land; Josoifii H.
liim dangerous tp Iris family and, Lnblow to Lizzie May Lublow, land;
others. He was exa^^ined by Dra qeorgo F. Terry to Arthur H. Tqrry,
land.
Bunker and Fortier and Wedneaday.
Quit claim transfers wore as follows:
Marsi)^ Farrington took him to AnAlbion-f-Rosooe Blake to Ralph L,
B^er, laud in Albion.
gnsta.!
Benton—Wm. K. Luut to Boswell
By order of the Governor and com- Paul, laud, ¥75.
Waterville—Ann M. Pulsifor to
mander-in-ohief, Adjqtaut General
Farnham has appointed First Sergeant Levi King, laud, i|160.

of tbojoburqh’annnally.

8, Barton

A kidney or bladder ■ tronbjd can
ley’s
olwys be oared hy , Piling
Kidney: Onye jn time. /Sold b; S. S:
Lightbodjr ^ Oo.
ALBldR B..;t;LEMEN7^Albion H. C]^ement_of t I'^rl iFAiei
at~j.hisFresideij'ce on ’Mai/i treet of
pneumonia'j^dnesday
7.36 p .m.y
after an ilfness of
n week. Mr;
Oleta'ent was borjq. in Montville in
1837 and resided' the greater part of
his' life in 'yaldo oodnty. As a workr
man he had few superiors and oarrie^
bu ah extensive blacksmith and rbpairiug business on Front street. Hia
wks'a Mnember"the Mi-' B. ohnroh;
here _and_was_a faithful Christian
and (Tklnd husbaud and fatlier. He
was alsq a, .member of the .First
Maine Cavalry ,d,uHpg.the Civil war
and a prominent member of the Gmnd
^rmy of the RepubUo. For years he
has been very mubh' Intbrested in
the temperance oanse and was an
honest, upright man, respected by
all who knew liim. .He leaves a wife
and four sons, Abner B., Dana H.,
and Albert of tills oity and Charles
W. of Waterboro, Maine, to motiru
his loss. ■
,

d ,A.'iiai ^ o

BMnthe
Slgnatnn
of
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yjTlie Kind You flaw AlwaB BoigM

OFFICERS ELECTED.
At tlie regular meeting of Court
Ameriba, No. 'll.'Forestb.ifS ,o£ ^m,^rlbh [
held Thursday evening Uip following
pffiobtS were elected: Chief Ranger
‘R; S. fiaiton; 'Bnb Chief Railg'dr,
Arqlile Hq-ne.yTr^urCf, R. B. Cole ;
Finanoial Secretary, H, D. Guqjningham; Recording Secretary, J. A;
'Weymouth; Court Physician, M. Wi
Boesey }■: ispni.oy; AVoojlTvard^ G^rge
McCorkoll,;;; Jnmor, Woodward, E. J.
Littlefield; Senior Beadle, P. J.
Bfti^; Jutdtit Headlb,'Rfefeo6e Pierce;
‘tfaSlee~fbfTthreo years^ G; W. Hoxie;
C. 'W. Lynch, a prominent Citizen
of Winchester,
lud., writes, “My
little boy had a severe- attack of mem;brauons croup, and only got relief
after one. dose and I feel that it saved
the life of my boy.’’ Refuse sub
stitutes.' Bold by S. S. Lightbody
Co.'
'

OFFICERS ELECTED.

I Heath’Post. , G.', A. R. Relief
dorps elected tlie fqli'owihg officers
.Benton, Me.
ipriday evening: .President, Mrs.
S. S. Lightbody & Go*
Heilry. Pollard ; vibe president, Mik
Gentlemen:-—! received excellent
results from the use of your Headache Eliza Bowier; bliajplaiu, MrS. Elikp
Powders and oaii tmtlrfallv say thtj.t Barton; treasurer. Miss Lebla' Lb'wis:
they are the best Headache Powders se^.ret'aiy, Mrs. '’E. H. Ybnng;'qodI ever used. '
; ! daqto'r, Mrs. Cfiara Glrbnxi' gttabd,
Miss E. Momll.
Mrp. George Busby; delegates to con
vention at Augusta, Miss Lewis, Miss
A. 0. U. W. ELBOTION.
Louie Leathers, Mrs. Etta Bow4en,
The foliqwing'officers for thb endu
Mrs. Eldridge; alternates, Mrs Abbie
ing term were -elected at the meeting
Fla-gg, Mrs.■ EditlrBerry, Miss Georgie
of Waterville Lodge, A. O. U. 'W.,'
Busby, Mrs. Mary ^aiiridets.
|
Tuesday evening : Master Workman,
Samaritan Lodge, No. 8|9, L 6.; O.
G. A. Warren; Foreman. Edward.
F., has elected the following oflfteers:
Welch; Overseer, Frank M. Rand; Noble grand, D.' R. Moliaih; vice
Recorder, R. W. Hanson; Financier,
grand, S,,J. Ouuningliam; secretary,
L. P. Mayo; Receiver, C. H. Williams;
W. 0. Cannon; treasurer,; H. T.
Guide, Eller.y F. Braun; 1. W.,
Chamberlain.
Jacob Brown; O. W.. John A, Grow-,,
Ahiram Encampment, No. 33, I. O.
ley: Trustee, Geo L. Learned; Rep,,
O.F ., elected the following officers
Joseph W. Coniiors; Alternate, Al
Friday, evening: Chief patriarch,
bert Ellis.
D. R. McLain; high priest, C. L.
Mr. Warren has been Master Work
Qetohell; senior warden, Benj. Raokman of the lodge before and made an
liff; junior, warden. D. F. Gray;
excellent officer.
scribe, R. W. Hanson; treasurer, H,
D. Chamberlain.
COUGHS, COLDS. AND CONSTIAt the a'lnnal meeting of The
PATION.__
Martha Washington Chapter, O. E.
Few people realize When taking
bough medicines] other than Foley’s S., Mrs. Mary Toward was elected
Honey and , Tar, that they contain worthy matron; Dr. M. D. Johnson,
opiates whioh are constipating besides worthy patron; Mrs. Agnes M. John
being unsafe, particularly for chil
dren. Foley’s Honey and Tar eon'- son, associate, matron; Mrs. Elizabeth
tains no opiates, is safe and sure and W. Graves, secretary; Mrs. Nellie
will not constipate. Sold by S. S. C. Noble, treasurer: Miss Dora Simp
Lightbody.^& Co.
son, couduetress; Mrs. Ella Hanson,
asosoiate, oouduotress.
Installation
PARSONS BUSH.
Jan. 0.
Miss- Ina Maude Blish and Mr.
A^GREAt SURPRISE
William H. Parsons, assistant cashier
Is iu store for all who use Kemp’s
of the Tioouic national bank of this Balsam for the Tliroat and Lungs,
oity, wore married iu their new home, the great guaranteed remedy. Would
Winter and Pleasant sts., at noon Wed you believe that ili is Sold ori its merits
any druggist is authorized by the
nesday. The ceremony was performed and
proprietor of this wonderful remedy
by Rev7Mr. Nicholson .ol St. Mark’s to give you a sample bottle free? If
church. The groomsman was Mr. never fails to cure acute or ebronie
All druggists sell Kemp’s
Hasoall S. Hall and the bridesmaid cough.
Balsam. ■ Price 26o. and'60e.
Miss Grace Downing of Augusta,
Among the guests were Col: and Mrs.
G. A. R. ENCAMPMENT.
Eliot C. Dill of Augusta, the latter
being a sister of the groom.
The memborH of Seth Williams po.st

A Tektimoniai.

Bears the
Bignatore

y9

Have Always Bought

of

AN UNIQUE WALKING TRIP.
IMr. Philip Fro'eman of Caribou was
in Portluiid Wednesday on his way
to Providoiico, R. I,
Mr. Freeman
started from liome about eleven days
before and ran into the ■ flood. Ho
turned it to good account, however,
for he had his camera with him and
as lio seems to be somewJiat of a
seer, capable of foretelling future
events by several dal's, he went back
from Pittsfield tg Bangor and bougiit
up all the ^6x7 plates he could find.
Mr. Freeman then returned along
the line of the railroad and walked
every step of the-way from Pittsfield
to Waten'illo and from there most of
the way to Augusta, takiug views of
the ruin and desolation that was to
be found on everyhand. Mr. Free
man has some seveiity-fivo unde
veloped plates With 'hlin and hb
ho'pos to haVe a Vivid series of pio
tures of whkt he sa'w on his ihidwiuter iiedestriau trip; Hb says that If
there had been any way .to reach Madisou from .wh^jre he ww he, wpuU.
oertaiirly have gone for all stories say
that the destruotiou wrought at that
place was something long to be re
membered.

18. G. A. -R., of Andgusta are busy
with tlib preparations for the state
ej;oanipment, whioh is, to be held in
itho capital oity iu Februarv. Notmuch can be said as vet regarding
that/oybiit, as the plans fire bai'dly
formulated, bub it is tiie intention of
the Augusta nienibers to make the oucampmoiit one of the most successful
in the history of the organization.
The' ehbaihpmeut wliicli will last*
two da.ys, will probably be liold at
GifV Hall and the headquarters of the
visifing posts during tJieir stjiy iu the
oity will bo at Hotel Nortli. Quarter
master Lewis Selbiiig of Seth ^yilliqms
post received the dates for the enogmpfnent Sunday and aiuiouuoos
thom.to .be Thursday and Friday,
Feb. 13 qnd 14.
A feature of the oucampmeut will
ho an official vioit of fht oommauderiu-ohief, Judge Eli Torrance of Min
neapolis,
'vfill occur on the
seoqnd, day. and'it is probable that
a grand reoepfiou will.be accorded
him. The program has not yet been
completed hut it will be later an-

' v

, F«ilk C. ObAdspebd dfBbutft ^ ChlWA
' diiid it hlV lidttle' ik 'tbit
RVIffaF Obo.
' A WlhdW, HHieefe
sons, Qbdf^f^ E. 'of PfiJVlAbtibbl' !P.
r.y Judsoii'MT of SMth Ghfni, Frink'
Wi of South 'Omaha;- Neb.k' imd (Uradopted' daughter,'-' Elizabeth Omlif,:
'who makes her home "lAt i thb oiflj
homestead, with Mrs; Goodapeedj sinr-l
vive'htmi" ■
-h.'-r ;
M*. Goodspeod' ■ was prbmiuedt' In
Grand Army •■olrolbsi 'being-h oharter
meniber and a 'past 'oommandei:' of
James P. Jones Posti Nb. 100,' of
South Ohinac During 'the "RbheUibii
he served his ■ country with oriedlt
In the nsfVy and haw servibb oh'the
U. 8. S. Gemsbok, being present ati
the capture of'Fttrt Fisher:' I'He was
also a member of'Dirigb 'Lodge.'ji: Nq
104, F. and A.' M.,'of SOn'th China.'
Funeral services were held at his
late bomie M.ouday> forenoon, and,,werb
.oonducted, tvf Rbv„- .John Robqrf Hall
of Sontlj China, i ■ assisted by Liuwond
Jones..
■

'
A'CA-ni..’'.-"
J ' We,' the ttiVderfsigued; do -hdrebjh
agree to refua,! the money,, on ;B.60icent bottle,,pi Greenefs; -Waryautied
Syrup of Tar it, it fails to oip:e yout
oongli or ool 1: Wei alto ’ ^gtik'ifautee’ 'a
96-oent bPttl''to iitoVo satisfactory'of
monby refunded; .
// p-,
Geo. AV, Dorr,,
PliiUlp H, - Plaistod
Aldan & Deelian,
' S- S. Liglitbody
J. L. Fortier, G. E. Wilsoii, 'laitfield

Hollierst

noth«rtll Motheriti,

Mns. WlKRtO-W'S StoTHIMO STIU'b ha, h.
fornvMFlk-Tv VKAKfll.»\tiT
,
.V"*'''Wed
for
ovac FIFTY
YI£AKabTMlLUOXSofMoTV.Sr
for their CIIILPRBN -o hUe TEETIllvo ! ,,1'“®'*
t-'iccT SUCCESS. It Soothes
ENS the GUMS, ALLAYS all PAIN- CIjim
COLIC, and I) tlie but remedy for DUIirii.'o^
.-told by DrnBRlete In every part of tho .fotlii ii. '*■
and atk for “Mr*. WTnelo-w’e Soothing sWn. »
uke DO other kind.
hinii Twenty-flyeceat. a tatu,’.
KFSNEBltn/OON’rV-In Probate rZT--,

AngiM'a, I -n tin. fovrtU Monday" of
bicembir,
trot.

A p tItlOU h»»ln«
afwl for Uin
ibentiff ihroutInM Olim n of Brooli
New York. «ndl Fr.Ele-r ftl'mai, ofv**’

■pBkoiftiTirtmt. t«rBtvinrnn ti o oitaiB

..f Mai- e. f Oaorgo F Glln.a,, » „o„ rU
lid slHti. Of Main", rtroB- sort.
"eWent of

weeke i
of .

Jiapor I

■• may a’tertP at a Omirtof p,o'bimTh'"T
_ _ w. « at Augneta. and ebow oaiiea if
.s^^hy th^* ptuynr of eUd petition ebouM not“V
granted.
Wi *'.'ltBWcCMB^’RigfrteV“''*'

Svi3j

■ f i' - ■
-tr

flirle with or wl liont experience for hind
rlnidilng .«(>i me.-f’di iV-yi', and
eUiid-en’a Mra*
halE V o/k,»ldi..r by ihe piece ‘Two
"fA!
wo wi-ett
iKii.Tj'guiU'aMt'e' tthllii learning.

(wso
’

™EHIU,3no.

— A'nlinst, JUr'j
-k(kyO iibdbsfei^'to bi^^ur'e file gift of .?i5.

000 from the BapisfEdiioational Asr6'oiatatlon'.'/'Oallv’abottt lb,000 now re.
nifiiii to'hk raised in Maine.

'The' other 'spehkers were-Hon,
William H* Looney, Rev. A. R
-Crane of Hebron, Prof. E. W. Hall
of Oplby. Revi-Dr.'-Wilson, Aliss True
ofr Waterville; ' W/ G. Chapman, Dr.
Alfred King of -Portland and \V. jj
Sargent of Hebion.
A Utter was
.(r
FOREIGN BORN'B0S'I?QIir
xead frqm Judge W-bitelionw of the
‘'/Boston-was, at..QUO time, oonsi-dore^
,Supremo Con,rt*,*,
the most, distinctively American of tlie
cities of the United; States, .but - that
Catarrh for twenty veiii-.R and oiired
d stjrotion exists,no longer. ,The, iatit
.iii:a'fow,(days.,7-Hon. Gcoigc .inmes
published report of, the Boston Board of i^^uton.f.p,a.,, says: “I have been
of Health, a good guide to thp divM" a martyr to Catarrli for twcniv years
ion of population, sbo.ws, that thp boriStant' hawking, drdpping'ii, the
'thYoat and pain' in the In-ad, very
number of deaths for the week was offensive breath. I tried Dr. Agaew’''
8,37 as.against 202 for tho oonosiiond;- Catanlial Powder. The iir.-it a;iniu
ing we’ek last year. .
the hnmWer catidii''^aVe? ■instant relief. After n.s&J3 w’ore white and, four boiored:, i^h iiig a few bottles I was enn'd. oo.OeivtH.,r-l.-- L
were born in the -United, States. 86 in . Sold, lyt, Al,den & Diolnin
and P.
foreign countries and six of uhkiibwh H. Plai'sted.
nationality: 47' were of Aiheritoli
-1:
parentage and 101 of foreign par'chlthgO.
The increase in the totoign-ho'rn’ pop-' , : MAINE DEMOCRATIC CLUB.
ulatioii of'Boston i A mostly fto'ril'Ire
land, , Canada and Russia. The G orrnaii ' Tlie aiTaligements have been cempopulation of 'Bostbii oofitiuUbA'si^ll. ‘pleted for'the .annual ineetiim' and

tiariqnet of' the Mainb Dcan)m a rie (' 1 nU
Don’t,ho impo^dj^^upon by..taking 'to "be held'iri AtobuTu, .Taoiifcn Day,
Substitutes dffeVed 'ib'r'FoleyIs'Hohiby January 8.
and Tar. S.qjd .py]{$) S. Lightbody
& Co.
! •-At Op. m. will occur iu the e'lib
rooms* the'annual election of ottiuers.
Mayor Wilson -ivill pre.side, dver flu
RISKF BUSINESS.,
. W,hat ojianoes .sofiie^ople arb' 'i: fe'ad^ banquet, which will be bold in Aiibnrii
to take uuneqoss^rily. Two' Watbi!- 'Hall at-eighb otolook. in tho ■evening.
vllle mpn bad .bcbajsibp to go to Wins The ofteT dinner speakers v ill U- lfoii.
recent Di-moeratlow .yesterday and while crossing the,.Ed'ward M. Sliepard,
'toilroiid bridge over the SebastiObok"’^ candidate forNayor of Kew York
an
Preseut Duty of th.v Deinooiatic
met an int'effeSting party coming this ip^rty.” . Hon. Josiali Quincy of Bos¥.Uww recent TlA
-■
,.way It consisted of a man who was ' ton,
Dfeniooratio candidntc
for
pushing a baby carriage iii -whibh was Governor, on “Democracy nnd Prog
a baby,and a woman,probably his wife. ress. D.: Short speeches ou Stiirc and
local issues, by .Senator Liiidh'v M.
The •\voman had some how caught libr Staples of Washington, Reiiic.'-ciitative
clothing on the 'bridge work and the Cyrus W. Davis of Waterville, William
man left his , carriage and baby anid Mi Tripp-of Wells, Tasous .-ktwood of
went back nearly two rods from'it j Auburn, Joel Beau, of J.ewi.ston.
.land othqrs.
to release her. If a fast moving train
or engine bad come along about that
time man and. woman .would ha'^e
probably become panic stricken and
what \Vbuld have happened to the
. Por
tad Children.
baby can only be gnestod at.

CASTOR IA

‘ ‘ Thought' it meant death7sure. ’ l—
Mrs. James 'MoKim, of Dunnville,
Out., says of her almost mitaoulous
cure from heart disease by Dr. Agnew’s Cure for tlie Heart: “Until I
began taking this remedy I despaired
of my life. I liad heart failure and
extreme, prostration. One dose gave
me quick relief and one bottle cured
me. The sufferings’! of years were
dispelled like magic.’’—3.
Sold by Alden & Deelian and P. H.
Plaisted.

COLBY ALUMMI.
, There was a*n0®ting and banquet
of Colby alumni at Portland ' Friday
evening at Svliioh President White
■Vas' the guest of honor. There vvere
'62 present.
Ho)i. .1. 'H. Drummond called the
meoting to oi-dor Uud .spoke'earnestly
of tho outlook for tho obllego. He
said that great things are expected
of President White, the right man
iu tlie right 'place in tlie opinion of
the tiustees, faculty, nluihni and stu
dents. lie siMiko gr.atefully Of the
good work- of tho /ormer presideiits
of the eollege' nnd asked for Presideiit W’liito tlie cordial co-operation
of all interested in the college; Hq
clbsbd by gracefully
iiiroduoing:
President Wliito. who was given a
very hearty reception when he
rose to speak. .
President White, tho Portland Ar
gus says,. is nn easy speaker and
touched rapidly on the past and
present oouditioii of the college. The
outlook seemed to him to bo full of
hope. He said ho was assured in
udvanoo of tho cordial oo-opehation
of the friends of the institution and
spoke plea.santly of hik reception -here
in Maine. He said ho was told ^lat
ho would have the support; and sym
pathy of thq alumni, but it seemed
to him that sympathy was 'uncalled
for. There must be for Colby a for
ward and ouwar4 mpyemeii):.,
Mr. Drumxond was obliged to
leave the' meeting at an early-honr
and Called ufioli Mr. Leslie O. Cornish of Augusta to iireside,.
“"Rev. 0.~E. OwTO of'^Vatelrvin'e

The Kind You Have Always Booglit
Bears the
Signature of

The State in whioh then are the
least number of Government ])eiisioiiers is Nevada, in which they uujnber
only 373. There are 800 iu WyomiiiR
and 860 in Utah. Ohio and l-’eniisylvanla together have 210,000—oulv
10,000 less than the total miiiiber of
persons engaged iu the Fodcml service
of the 'Uiuted States at home anci
abroad..

IP WOMEN ONLY KNEW.
What Heaps of Happiness U Woulfl
'
Bring to Watervllle Homes.
Hard to do, housework with au ach'
Ing back.
Hours of misery at leisure or at
work.
If women only kne'w the cause.
Backache pains come from .“iek klF

ueys.
Doan’s Kidney Pills will etii’e H
Watervllle people endohse this.
Mrs. ChaS. B. Cohb, of 130 College St.
says: “For several years I hail klSney
trouble, causing a dull backache a
times, often turning to an acute pa a,
and -when, not aching, a tired feeling
across the small of my back always
existed. An attack of cold always ag
gravated It and In spite of a mimher o
ipedlcines I took to relieve me 1
never get any to cure me. A box
Ppiu^’s Kidney Pills were mailed to me
from Augn’sta. .The party seodiug t e
deejared they would cure me if PtoP
ly used, t took them, got
Dorf’s drug store, continued their <
and received much benefit I
„
well of them that I have advised o
to use them, among them my bus
I persuaded him 'to try them, an
did aim more Igood than
ever took. He had kidney
for years and took a great
expected that theio
lelne. Doan’s* Kidney Pills are
wiil bp an attondanoe of about 600
ppmjc^eq a^ the euoamjimeut.
things that ever helped bimFor sole by all dealers;
JtL 0 V
XI. X JXi ■
presented and the meeting adopted eents a box. Foster-Milburn
N. Y., sole agents to-'
B»an the
IH* Kind You Haro Always BougM resolutions thanking tho alumni of falo,
Remember the name—Doan
Boston
and
New
York
for
their
time
SigiMtan
take no substitute.
ly aid in raising the lust of the ¥80,«r
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Cntaatropke •< rtaiOaaMke ■

One <'f (lie tnopt extraordiiVnry cAta*troitbipi tliat
bpl'nltei)'. vessels of
tlie Cnltcd States (Wstroyeit t»e sloo^
of wiir oneiila In'18(50. ■Kh#ttias bound
fcomowiird. with a jolly .sli.'ii’s comniiiiv. enhW lb »^e'wives anil sweeb
nenrts auil native ilaiidi oOde.. more,
^heu not far out of port she traB
struck b.v tbe Brltlsli.steamer Bombay
comlnif i“‘ 'T*'®
ofi tlie Bomba.v
cut ofl' 11*'-' stern ioC tUe. Oneida. fPlie
ship uas sinUlng rapidly, and jidmerror
distress were lininedtatelr 'flred, but
iiomli.ay steamed on iber way and.
left Uio vessel to ber doom,' Sbe weut
ootvii. nnd all but one/or two of btr
crew were drowned.
Ibc captain of tlw Bombay gave no
ether reason for. bis conduct than tbnt
lip had I,adyEjTe, tlie'wlfe of a dislliiguMusl British satrap, oh bonnl and
did not wish to disturb ,b(M: nerves withscenes ol' shipwieck., He was.mpbbed
when lie rcacbed' Yokobam.i, dismissed
from the service, socially-tabooed from
that time on and tiled In disgrace a.
year ov t wo later.
,
'ti

.i

Itvol^tioa of WB»hfjtii.

A man need not be a scholar to be
>n Inventor. One, of the most success
ful aeronauts of old times vVlio bad
mode a ptudy of aerial currents and the
management of balloons diiee delivered
an address In which he referred to
"the dnneonda” as "the largost bird
that ever flew,” and be nI«o remarked
that "the mont.'il faculties oi a tnau's
mind Is SO' cniritructcd as to bring
tbM>,c.s, down to a pin's, point.” He also
tvfcr.red to the currents of air as
strctclnmis. mcaidng strata, and yet he
wiis obe of the foremost balloonists of
hla'timei
He was an Inventor also of many
nsefnl things and was the lirst man
In the country to suggest an Ironclad
man-of-war with slanting sides. He,
VuUt- a miniature ve.ssel on this plan
Of sheet lion, placing It In the water
and fired ihuskcf halls at It at short
range. Every ball glanced off. The
Merrlmac was built on a slmilaivplan,
and from th.at humble beginning the
evolution or revolution In naval .‘rrcUI
tpcturc took: its s1,art.—Hiltimore Sun

Bnatlr? nnd Bloaek.
In g(-nernTr wTTivrnsgBogtB' arity
tiilhin a ^k,v, and our funccoaV
wbllo It ofonalonnlt.v lighten^ seldom
tifts nltogetlii^r. Wliothgr.Uie ue,wo<^mer
arin«
approaches a^upg the bluffs and ravines
of (he north or (tireugb the swamps
and mnrslies 'of the south or ovttf’th^-'
wide, stretching prairies of > the* wwt,
the dun trappings of the .gnegt hogrof
show from afar, As lie ratUes along
through perky suburtian settlements
or honest trtlck fhrnis or lialf flHed
swales and' disheveled su'^mpB'‘tllO
|.hon‘or grows.
i A^i-uss the wide deWsi—ga.t with tblh'
j year's llbwers or somber with list
' yearns wOcdli—separating ihO raw hud
dles “^Of Workers’ cottages, tangles of
telegiaph i«lcS' and of trolley wires,
lead on the' bye toward ugly, shape
less hiilks looming above tbe dingy
horliion- foundries, elevators, machine
sho'p.s, brewerleM. factories. Icehouses—
deriiclicit notes (hat rlivchlde the great
discord to come. Thbn- avehues 'Of
tracks, 'shut In by the shnincless backs
of ihliigs and spiuine'd by griiliy Vlkducts; arfiij's of itibah sireids doggedly'
curt.lincd agaiii.st the snii and rcsoldte''
ly fighting off the sweet country airs.
The lieait sinks, the Btomach Vovults as. ihrmi|?Ii dirt, dust, grime; eotiti
smoke and clndcl's the treinhiiug neopli.vte liuhips and Jars along _toW<frd
the besmirched shrine of the t\Vo'fafc’ed
gotlduss of Bustle and Slouch.—Henry
B. Eullcr 111 Outlook.
AbMitril Fanhionn.

•t— Reaiiatle*
Ta*«> Clrpaa feafa,
Calle« LavIllMd’a BlaC.
•?A great ainl.nf iinnrtxiaftri itw-L
.■'.HeeTT hettgf I he sfaprPtefgadbW#
|>athy Is wasted nlida the clrrius man
lard once |uet bis match when he raa
fit^y bcatde^C
witm| fitdhflfj tip prqudly in spangVid il iowe soiUWrthllWrtrW.inyDQiJtllblors up
'.fliat
1,
shall
havp
Mono
left
for
myself
KcllFr^MMMdnciBa bookmUl^ ilM
t'kUvUulli.ilpto; ^iOpther, .dtqujij .ipj^
pay it' ttirbnt'W. wbaf vy6tflA'j'6d this country. It 'was nearly a genara.
bring (Iowa a sledge hammer upon a If tt l>a:
rt^ck placed upon bis head with force dor ‘ '
Hon ago and at Jcrqmc park. Kelly
••QtiUe eWsy to tflCk ’em.”-said tUh jivas laying 214 to 1 against one of
enough to break If,” says'nu old circus

.frtind. ”^Kni fjroor pli and team'h
banging outsMe natitiUto at-night, aol*
^^ngtb or eiji^viraiKNv.' ;HPfia,-|he era- e- -erj one can seo It,- .Thep take It-In, on his coach'on'tte'-cltlbhoase layvn..
plum of the strong man Is put an iron aid .ay some one,stole.IL.Stick,to,tha ' "I’ll Just take a little of the conceit
, ; out of that sawed off Irishman,” said
eOntrlvanee weighing about ISO pounda t4le,.an^,j’ou‘U.lieaHT,l«hL”
'The' farmer follqwea jnstriretlopi^ lAirlllard to 'Wright Sanford, Newhold
god provided with cushions both above
gii(| MlV?rejJl(| rtpi^ pnop *i?e, Herf;i Aij/pbd the bind fflcml watebe'd tilb chahcil Mor^liii'ilbhn fltiDtarl And-St fbir tttHek/l
pretty good sized rock Is used, and the ^abk Stole 'Hit fifg. Tlfp tiobr farmef congenial spirits. They started for the
hammer Is a henry one. ko you can see etto afo'dlid nMtt hibfillhSt tb'fell wdiht ring together.
♦hat the blow that cracks the rock Is bad happened.
“I’ll lay 110,000 on my horse at that
“Somebody'a stolen my plgl” he price. Kelly,’! taid Mn liOrlHatd In hto
really^«^aorious^ope. mpotyoC ,tlte
foive is taken np by m nca and the cried.
princely fashion, expecting to see Kelly
“Uood!” said the friend. “Stick to It, wilt and refuse tb take the tragct.
rest by the trhii and cubIjtons, while
tbe only sensation felt by tbe subject and the neighbors 'k believe you, sure
“Certainly. Mr. Lorillard." Then
eboiigb.”
Is n gentle tap.
turning to hie sheet writer, Kelly said:
“No more difficult than this Is tbe '"But It wa.s stolen, I tell youT’
“?25,000 against glO.OOO, Pierre Lorllact- whereby the hero of the cad van ."Excellentl” ipioth the friend. "Just lard.’* Quickly hb tfirned to- the w
tent permits a rock to be broken upop you stick to the tale.”'
bncco magnate with a polite “Much '
“YOU confounded ass!” yelled thb obliged to you, Mr.: Lorillard; very
bis pb.ukt, wltlj a ,l>|ow..|!rpm a pledge
hammer. ^ long as tbe subject's back farmer. “Don’t you' understand? It much obliged. Would ylfe or your
te freri ami doM lidl '^st' against any -gas really stolen!”
friends care to bet another flO.OOO at
solid'bbjdct the trlck"l8’perfectly eliti- , “Superb!” laughed the delighted the same odds? ’ Should be dcllghtbd
ple. A little: lliustrntlont‘{rake n board ft-Icnd. "i’op .ought to. have been an ac* to accommodate you.”
up and let it, lie freely In your band tor, so you ought.”
“Wliat a nerve!” was all Mr. Lorlland bit it smartly with a, hammer. It ' That Suffolk farmer slammed the lard could say an ho turned on his Aeel
Is difficult to hurt your b®ud- 0“^ f*'® door and went away fubitng.—London and walkMl away.
thicker the board tjie less the sensa Answers.
Jimmy Kelly won the bet, for Lon*
tion. Bpt, Bo>y put yopr,iiand on the
lllard's horse was beaten.—New York
Fire
Amoac
th*
Hedwooda.
table apd bit t|je board. iHurts, doesn’t
Perhaps the, most, startling phieno- Timea.
k? Well, It’s the same with the rock
on the chest!”
How Oar Anceatora ^aarreled.

Some of the faslilbiis In France dur
A study-of ipediceval rural life Is apt
ing the reign of Qneen Marie were exlWlinf lte"Sittt.H«*A.
ccedingly absurd, particularly hair to give the Impression that tbe pcln»
Now They Don't Spenk.
••I smi'll somefblng Mnminp." said
dressing and hats, which were trim pal part of the. life of the people’ was
r.tl.ol—If ten nu n were to ask you to med Willi such an extravagant wealth spent In quarreling or In tbg coin.mls;.
the liusl)and after be* bad lighted' bis
pipe and sotlltxl bhck Iti the easy'clmlr .m.arrj them, wh.at would tliat bo?
of isitliers that the coaches had"t6' Sion or prosecution of offenses. ,Qur
Amy—\Vl;ai would it be? •
for a comfortableSsm'tit'te.
“
have tholr seats lowered. Acconitpg ancestors certainly were a very, liti
Ethel—A leudor.
“Isn't It delicious?” exedaiiued bis
to .Mine. Cainpau, “mothers and hus gious and a very d)8ord(!rly p,cop|e,.
Amy—AU'l if ■one sliould ask you bands iiinrinnred, and the general rui The records teem \v}^ instances of .me.b,
wife Jo.voiisly. “1 bintitied a whole lot
of rose leaves into your tobacco jar.”- what wpuld that bo?
nior was that the queen would ruin the and women drawing knives against one
another, of breaking.In^o bouses, of.
• Ethel—1 don't know. Wlini?
Ohio State .Touniali;
'
French, ladies.”
1,.
Amy—A woiuhr.—Loudon I'un.
One day Louis XVI. decided to for prosecuting, one anojtber for slander.
Honvy WefovriS.
bid the court In a bod.v to follow the Then we have such entries as .thgse:
“It Is ordpined by comipon cqnsppt
UamnUy.
“Wlial bnsilie.ss 'brings the heaviest
royal hunt In coaches. In ordor to be
Humility Is the . moans of pi'iigrnss. freer he wished only to permit repl. that all the women of t'bei village mppt
returns'; asked the'maii'wlib'wanted'
III.
lYUpii we realize how lUtb' we Uiiow, sportsmen to attend. The noble In refrain their tongues from all slander-,
to laiow.
•■Till' lUerary IhiHlnifHJt.’' sighed’'the iwe ,6ha|l yearn and strive to know dies Immcdlntcly rebelled, and tbp ing.” “Thomas, son of Robert
slni'-"'!!'•; antborin'S'-b'e'npeiit'd a t’vo more: whe'i wo feel how imperl'eet is I’rincess of Mou.aco criticised the'dqci-., Is fined 12 pence, because bis wife Ag
' !■ ..■■mcil book injuijU.spi'iIptp—Phil- our charaeicr., and not ill! (lion.We •Sion by men ns of her headdress, upon nes beat Emma,, the wife of Robert,
isUnil make |.:irni st elf ;rts nfler our which arose, a riiliiintnre'ro.val coach,, the tailor, and Robert, tbe tailor, slx^
if ;.l '.I !’. M-ord.
followed by two genfloinen on "Tool In' pence because his wife Emma swore ut
at
gaiters. On, the left of this was dl’a-, Agues, the wife of Thomas.” "It Is en
joined upon all tbe tenants of the. vlb
exhausting the local medical sltili played a cypress garnished witji black lage .that none pf them attack, any oth
teiji's,
the
large
.roots
being
formed
6f^
their, disposal. At last some friend
' ' ' ers,,In vyord or deed, with c|uhq or ar
or. neighbor who has personally proved crape.
More absurd still was the hairdress-* rows or, kolves.undcr penalty of paying,
the, curative power of "Favorite Prejscription” recommends the use of this Ing of the . mother, of Louis PhtHppe,/ 40 shillings,’! ,
ai('
■medicine
arid that in almost every case upon whose head every one could ad
Such .entries, frequently occurring,, In
means another sick woman made well mire her son, the Due do Bcaiijola'18, additlob to t|iu; iniiumernhle Instances
and strong.
'
In the r.rins of his mirse as well'as a of individual .attack, shitulor, petty
The Good Woi^'Ari Who' Makes ' j
astonished the doctor.
theft and other imtuornlity seem (o
parrot pei'h ing at a cherry.
show a comiiiuiiity of far from perfect
" When I first wrote to you 1 did not
a Bad Wife.
virtue. i-Lippiucolt’s.
A
of Oiitiilon.
1'
think
I
could
live
till
I
could
get
an
. , ii-i!-...answer to my letter,” says Mrs. Isaac S.
Lho had licen having fun with Dude'Hatris, of (jayville, Yankton Co., S. Dak. j kins a Ion;; tdne, and he made np what
Itnliniiii JUove Totiin*'oe«.
Marriage was a serious thing tO the ■" At that lime I did not tell you every . mind he I,.id to get even. It took the
Itnliau.s inrire ihuii any other people
granilpavents and great grandparents thing. When I wrote you I had just i form of a hr-illiaiit and cogent, comm- value tomatoes, and each one that
of the [ir ;ent generation. No woman- ,got, home from the Hospital at Minne
comes to perfection Is as cairfnlly tend
entered lightly upon wedlock.
She apolis, Minn.
Had been there one ! drum, whose answer Dndeleins thought
ed ns tliougli it were an apple of gold.
knew tint she ■ WES’'gbitag-to found a ,month., Could not see sis I was bene was locked Iu hi.s manly bosom.
"I hav(- a eomnulrnni for yon. Miss Not-only do the boiisewlves delight In
fatniiy, and that she must be equal to fited any there, so I came home,
all. the responsibilities of the position thinking there was no help for me, F.'uinie," l-e said, when ho saw her the fresh vegetables tliomsolvos, but,
she as.simied. She must be able to, and every one here said tliat I could iie.\t.
generally speaking, those borne tended
order he;-own household;, to knit, .sew,, 'not live. I would have sinking spells
“.Ml." she replied, “what is it? Wlio are better than any purchased at the
spin,
bread, butter, .'soap, candles. Icvery day.
Sometimes they would g.Tve It to .von?”
market, and so each one Is Jealously
snd indeed care for^ "and
. clothe
• , *a -whole
ll ' . last an hour or more and I would
“I iHiide it up myself,” lie asserted, saved to make toniatoe sauce for the
be so weak it seemed
spaghetti, without which- no Italian
almost impossible for me hi'idling sonicwlmt.
Sunday would be Sunday. One soapbox
‘■Indeid? What is It?”
to breathe at all. Had
"Wliy are my eiothes like tlie moon?” gardener one season sold enongli toma
night - sweats ' for three
She hesitated for a moment and toes to give her finite u little pin money.
months, and my clothes
No one will) knows tlie italliin well will
would be just as wet as Dudckiii.-; Iiegan lo look ti-iiiinpliaiit.
could be. Had uterine
“Vini may tliink,” slie said slowly, be surprised to learn that inaiiy of (lie
trouble also till I thought and Diulekins sumeiiow felt the sand boxes are devoted to peppers, for tliey
I would lose my mind:
In truth fni'Ulsh much of their spiee of
also had heart trouble so slijiplng from under him, “it is he life, and even the little Italian glrl.-i
badly I did not know eaiisi- (hey have a man lii them, and
what to do. I suffered ev- you have a poi-feet right to think us know how to siiiff nuil cook them in a
e^thing one 'could, think yon please, lint, Mr. Dndekins, opinions dozen different ways Unit tempt the
palate.—Boston TritnscrlpL
of. We paid out so mu'fch differ.”- London Tit-HiLS.
money for doctoring, and
there was nothing that did
Colorioa; of Flon-era.
Zenn'H Paradox.
me any good till I con
A florist says that Hie law governing
Many pei-aonh will recall the famous
sented to try Dr. Pierce’s parado.v of JCeno by which he sought the coloring of flowers makes a blue
Favorite Prescription and
‘ Golflen Medical Discov to prove tliat all motion Is iiiipossibic. rose Impossible. According to this law
“.A body,'' he argued, “must move tbe three colors red, blue and yellow
ery.’ I did not have any
faith in these medicines either in a place where it is or in a never all appear In the same species
at all, but 1 am only too place whore it is not. Now, a body in of flowers. Any two may exist, but
glad to say that in three the place M here it Is Is stationary and never tbe third. Thus we have the red
days after taking the med euniiol he in luotiuii, nor, obviously, oud yellow roses, but no blue; red nnd
icine I could see a change can it he iu iiiotiou iu the place where blue verbenas, but' no yellow; yellow
for the better. In a week it is not. Therefore it cannot move ut and blue in the various members of
I could sit up and then
the viola family (as pansies, for in
I commenced the treat all.”
Bodies do move, however, and that stance), but no red; rod and yellow
ment for uterine trouble.
.
.
In three weeks I was able Is a sullleient answer to the ingenious gladioli, but no blue, and so ou.
lamily. She must not be craven when to be around the house some. I have philosopher.
tne whoop of the Indian warned of a taken nearly twelve 'oottles of the inediKahber Flanfa,
flreartiul danger. _ She must stand by cine and still continue to take it. I
Many plant growers become annoyed
Had a Better Story.
Her husband, gun in hand.
am getting better right along, can ride
“Did you see the account of that because tbe older leaves at the base of
How many women of to-day could , or walk any place. I can never praise
flash of li.ghtiilng that burned the hair tbeir rubber plants turn yellow and
, undertake wifehood under auch condi- '■ your medicine enough,
nous. Few indeed. Not because the
"The doctor here says that he never from a I oy's head without otherwhsc fall off. This Is a natural process. It
does not indicate any defect In the
fflouern American woman lacks cour- would have believed that "your medicine hnrlln,-; him?”
“1 did,” answered tbe cheerful liar, plant, It Is simply tbe ripening ot the
?*' Piif because she lacks as a rule the could have done so muth for any one if
Physical health which is the indispensa- he had not seen what it has done for "and I was pained to note the incom old foliage, wbk-b cannot be retained
for tx
a me
Hfr ouej
Himh as waa me. . He also told me to keep on taking pleteness of the story. Now, 1 happen liideflultely. Sometimes; however, the
]i..'*0 J*qualification ivi
it, for he could not help me. I thank to know of a ease that Is really re- loss of foliage results from tbe want of
Tu
"'otnen of the past
haa
■"'by a good woman may be a you a thousand times for your kind inai’kahle. The ligntnlng entered a bar- root room, but In such cases the plants
rail
Rnd goodness are ei- advice and for your medicine.”
bei-’s shop and not only undertook the refuse to grow.
eiient things in women, but to guide a
SAFE AND SURE.
task of singeing a mail’s hair, but it
use and bear children demands above
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is rung up the proper aiiiount on the cash
Uallroad Telrirrauia.
wuuii physical health.
unrivaled as a safe and sure medicine register.”—E.vchaiige.
When a traveler in tbe grand duchy
WOMEN CONVICTS.
for the cure of womanly diseases. It
of Baden, tJermauy, wants lo send a
re^ilarity, dries unhealthy
L To a great .AJ
.number of women the ■ establishes
IleudN Turned Hed by Fnlinar.
telegram while be Is In tbe tin In, be
drains, heals uiflammation and ulcerahouse
they
live
uiti,
•- —
ts almost on a par ■ tion and cures female weakness. It is
iloeUing liiidh are great cpicurCs in writes tbe message on a postcard, wlHi
a pnson. It is ,prison-like in the
their way. feeding on orauges, the hcr- tbe request that it be wired, puts on a
DrillfnT-n"- 'regularity' of daily duties; the best preparative for motherhood,
vigor to the body and buoyancy ries of the palmetto and those of the stamp and drops it into tbe train letter
In n.f ,
absence of all pleasure [ giving
to the mind. It so strengthens the china tree, applc.s. pears, clnn-rlcs, box. At tbe next station tbe box la
Anil .1
Joy
the doing,
u-onia,!found in organs of maternity that it makes the peaches, hlaekberi'les and other small cleared and tbe message sent ouL
advent practically painless. As fniit.s. On the Island of Key West
how
I'l-'jealth. Few -women realize baby's
tonic for nursing mothers it has no they eat so freely the bright red prickly
SlalrluioD}' and Fyea.
IflteA ‘'^'’ua'ely the general health is re- , aequal.
It increases the nutritive secreAd old man was rallied by bis friends,
womaiii° ^
liealth of the delicate ; lions and
strengthens and nourishes pears that grow on a kind of cactus nn bis marrying a young wife, on the
with 1 ^ °''gans. A woman may suffer ■ both child and mother.
that (heir bills, beads and throufs be
iTe s
" trouble,” disorders of kidInequality of tlieir ages. He replied,
Weak and sick women are invited come dyetl ns If wltli vermilion.
Prostni'i^'^
Stomach, or with nervous to consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, /ree.
“She will be near me to close my eyes."
“Well,” replied u friend, "I’ve had
All correspondence strictly private
\ Si«iuri;c*»tion.
such
womanly organism. Many and sacredly confidential. Address Dr.
two of them, and they opened my
Mrs.
I»e
Blinks—.No.
sir,
.von
cannot
" doctor» for years for Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
have my daughter with my oonseiit. I eyes.’’—Exchange.
don’t
wonder
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nionou of tii'q lire wris the quick death
of childlike sequoias only a century or
two ago, says John Muir In The Atlan
tic. In the midst of the oth<?r compara’ Ijlvely sl^w, and steady fire work one of
these tali', btaWHfnl saplings, leafy and
brji'lij^ii'y, VdlUd li.c' acen blaHng up sud‘deijly all in one licaylng,. booming, passlongte dame reaching from the ground
to the top of Hie tree and fifty to a
hundred: Jeet or more above It, with a
Sqioke column, pending forward and
streaming away on the upper free flow,
tn'g '-wind.
To burn the'sb green trooa a strong
fire of drjt tvood' beneath them is re
quited to send up a current of nlr hot
tnough to distill Inflammable gases
irom the leaves nnd sprays; then, In
stead of the lower limbs gradually
catching fire and Igniting the next and
next In succession, Hie, whole tree
6ceuis to exidode almost Sliutiltnneously,. and with awful roaring nnd tkrobbliM a,<-rouud tapering flame shoots up
20(jPdr,3,QO feet, nnd In n second or two
is quynciredi leaving the gi-ecu spire a
Ma,ck dcud mast brlvtlcd and roughen
ed'vf I t'h down curling liouglis.

AnttqaKr •( Plarlns Cards.
The game of cards was first played
In the entit and seems to have bad a
military oiiigin. Cards were Introduced
from .\sln Into Euroiie at the lime of
the crusades and Whro first used by
necromancers to'foretell fortunes. They
soon became a pripular amusement la
the south of Europe, where the Sara
cens and Moors taught the people boW
to use them, and carl) playing spread
to all parts of the cbtitlpent. The state
records of Germany mention the fact
that Rudolph L, In 1276, was fond of
'the game and played with his bourt- ^
lers.
After the Invention of paper the man-!
ufactiire of cards hecduie extensive,
but declined soine\\ hnt when card play
ing was forbidden by scivernl of the’
German states anil by the English gov
ernment on account of the supposed
Immoral tendency. Before the era ol
piipor .cai'ds In the orleiil were made
of ivory, papyrus and ciinvas, less fro-,
queiuly of Hie preclou's metals and,
quite commonly of wood.
For n Very Good Renaon,

’

' To Coee 'Uonad Shoaldera.

“I told litni I would nmke him eat hls
words.” deelared Mr. Beeclnvood holly,^
siicakliig of a quarrel ho hud had 'Vj’l|th
Mr! Brushion. “He has been tclliiig
tilings aljuut 1110 that are rank , uu
truHi.s.”
“How I'oqllslily men talk to ouo .ap-t
Other!” commented Mrs, HeechwqOd .
placidly.
“What do you iiuiau?” demanded her
husband, "Do you lipeiid to luslnuala,
that men talk to eaeU oibor more fooli ,
Islily than women chiiHei'?”
“Of coui'.-ic 1 do,” Uio lady went .on
Imiieruirbably. . ".Sow, women never
try to make egcli other eat Hieir words,
no iii.-ittcr bow angry they may bo.”
•'Ci'ilaliily not,” rctorlcd .Mr. Beeeh-i.
Wood, "ami for u very good rca.-Jou too,”

In- the <r«ae of round shoulders the
muscles qf the back ifro likely to stiffen
from, dlfjitse,., A special pxercise to get
them liitb a lliuber coudltloii seems to
bo necessary. f>(retch out and (ftvN’n
with the arras tifitil they nearly touch
(he floor, bonding b-ritk In like mannfir.
To successfully -n’cebmpllsb the latter
sit on a stool before an upright piano
or heavy (le.sU< plant .your knees firmly
agiilust.Uie furulLurc until ,vou Imve a
gootl support, then slowly bend, back
ward^ with your hand , pointed over
your head. At first you tliluk you will
surely track in lialf, so stiff are the
mu.scles, but'n.stoiiishiugl.V soon comes
the pliability, and as it Is Impossible
to fall your in'ogi'c.s.s Is easy nnd rapid
This oxei-clHi! If persisted in will
“Wliiil rcii'-on?'’ she ilcmiiiidiHl,
stralglitcu out a curved H])iue, but It
•■Because Hielr dlgiei^vc iippariitus la
must bo done gently and with paUeiiee, Inferior to iliclr vocabulary.” — Plltabecause the (eiidons In Hio back are biirg ( hronlcle Teicgraiili.
rv-.
delicate and liiiist not bo coerced.
Tlio LiiMtroUft I’oiirl.

I’carls, as most readers know, are
small bodies fonuil either In the mother
of peiirl shells or those with a nacreous
lining. They are formed either by a
disease, by the iire.seuce of a parasite
or by an effort on the part of the mollusk to i-fd Itself of some foreign sub
stance wbicb 1ms found Its way Into
the shell.
Pearls are eoinpo.scd of iiiiiny layer.i
of carbonate of lliiic with oi-gaiilc mat
ter between ami are not always pearly
throughout nnd Invariably have some
small central core or nucleus. Runml
Iioarls of line bister and celor are very
valuable, and their value Increases railIdly with their size.
Darluir VVaNpa.

. “Wasps were Hic first paj)er inak''ra,”
said nn entomologist. “It Is very Inteiestlng to study the ways of these fierce
little Insects. For the sake of a gral'
at tbe honey store u single Individual
will Foiiietliues face a whole lilvo of
bees, being In fair combat a luatcli for
any three liihahitants of the apiary.
Most of ns have hud experience of tlie
fcurlessiio.ss with which they will a(
tac)i hiiiiian beings.”
AttuKvtlier T<io lloiifNl.

“By love! 1 left my pockeibook iimier
ni.v pillow,”
“Well, your servant girl is surely an
honest person."
“Tlmi’s Just Hie trouble. File will
give ilio pockeilKiuk to my wil'e.”—
Fllegeiule Blailer.

■\\liy W'dier Wini’l I'ry.

()aeei. Creaturr*.
Thei» aie microscopic creatures
wb'ch Hie In roof gutters and on tbe
bark of tiers and are known us water
ncjii'-. and wheel aiilinalciihc. If allow
ed to dry lip under the ailcroscope, they
can lie. seen lo shrivel Into Bhupcless
iinis'.cs, which may he kept for years
iiiiin.jiiicd ill Hie dried state.
(Ill lieing placed after this long inter-,
wil in water Hiey gradimlly plump up,
rc^iiine (hell- pro|ier shape aud move
about In .searcli of food Just ns If noth-,
ing had liaptieued. .Much the same Is
tnig for Hie inlnnle worms which froWi'
tlic siilisiances In wlilcli they live are
known as paste ami vhiegur eels. Well
known Is the famous case of the desert
snail, which, relrucled into Its shell,
was fastened to a tablet in the British
musenui and showed no sign of life for
seven years, when one morulug It was
found crawling hungrily about the
glass case that formed its prison.
' Iluvv to Bultun o Coat.

Malile Slierit.

Hable Btieeji are not fre<niently seen
In Eiiglaiul, but ebony laiiibs are plen
tiful In Hie .ViiHiniliun commiiiiwealtb.
A colonial iloektinister had quite u
nuiiibi-r of Iilaek lambs, and ho' folded
them In a nuige by Hiemselvos. He
found that bitiek lambs might not re
cur In a flock 111 general loos and then
recur suddenly. For exnmple, w here n
black ram wa.s ummI in a Hock of white
awes Hio produei wu.s white lambs,
with few c.xcep.lcus. ami where sire
end dam wei-o oboiiy colured the hinins
were niosHy white. And so Hie Alls,
tralhiiis gino up the iiUi inpl to found
a sable flock. Where wool l.s dyed a
deep color s 'ble wool (in,-ii bs less (J,\e
nnd makes a mure durable color. HUd
biack ll.ece ab-A-rb.- more sun ray.- tliau
white, and IdacU sln-ep ki;- more sci 1ously affected by liwit.-Loiidou Lhe
tjiock Journal.

,,

Why caiiiiol \vc try in water? iBoif
eaii.M! wiilci- c:ii» only be healed lo tlia
boiili’g point, -Jl'J degrec.s, and any
ditiuiial beat does not liiereasu its turnperaliire. Two hundred and twelve de
grees of heat will not brown the sur
face of aii.1 ihliig. Fat, 011 the contrary,
can be made much hotter, the tempera
ture iL’iieiiilliig oil Hie kind. There Is a
lesson here for Hie ecoiioinleal house
wife. Don’t stuff- the stove with fuel
when the vegetables, meat, etc., are
I nli-einly boiling. , 'I'liey cook no faster
because of Hie Increuse of beat.

The art of properly buttoning a coat
—any coat—is, do It the other \\;ay.
That Is to say that nine out of every
ten of us button our coats tbe wrong
way. We commence with the tojmiost
button when we should commeuco with
the bottommost.
The frailest portion of a coat, In re
spect to shape retnlulug qualities—no
matter how well madi>—Is the region of
collar and lapels. Thu swagger mer
chant lallor always cautions hls cus
tomer to “wear It buttoned u few days
so that the collar may set properly.”
Then, tins admitted. It follows that
tugs aud Btrulns nlTeetiug this part of
the garment tend to destroy l.s sym
metry. Drawing the coat together by
Hie top biitlon and buttonhole foi the
purpose of fa.sli nliig exerts a pull all
around the shoulders nnd neck region,
which, by i-i pitltlou. In time will give
the siiiartesl ceat a hang dog appearunce.—Chat.

.•1

HEFUSBD 'I'O CONFER
Agent of Cocheco Mills fgnored Re*
quests of Weavers.
TWO HUNDRED ARE ON STRIKE.
Entire Mill Force of Dover May
Decide to Go Out.

I

I'
W:
I'
i:'

t?
• Povcr. X. II.. r»ec. .^1.- Claiming that
they Iiuvo been (inUI Icaa ilitiii niber
Workiiii'n etimloyefl In llie SflHieeln.s.sof
Kuo(Ih. (•IxfuTn-re. anil Iwliig iiuuble toi
obiaiu n ennreronce wltli Agent l''l»b.
200 ■weavers of tbo Ooebeco roiton
mills. Iiei-e, .siniek yestenlay As tUi;
strikers biiyir,ibi> satu-lion of llielr mitiuiiiit i)rgiiiii-/.iitlon. il i.s reared Itmtlbe
entire mill rert'e ur Iheirlty. numbering
from .'{iitMl In oHOn. will ll'•(•ome involvefl. Jf a setllenieiit Is nnl siiei.-tllly
reaebed.

I'be striking wetivers are Ibnse wbo
0|M.'rated I lie Innms in mills Nos. 1 iimr
r>. and wbn for the past few weeks liiive
been making Ibiiiiieleile, a prmliiei new
In tile t'lwlieeo enr|iora.li«n. Tin? weav
ers r-laim Hint tlie price fixed for tlmse
goods was i;{ I 4 eents a cut. nlilioi'igh
it is iiiaintainea Unit Hie price paid in
<<Hier mills for Hie stinie work i.s from
III In 18 cents a cut. ^
Agent l'■|sll of Hie (lobi'co mills. In an
Interview said: “Kkrly in Hie iiiniilli I
received nnliee llii'^illgli Hie oversi-er
Hull a <‘niiiiiiillec oT ||ie weavers bad
been appointed in'jivail upon'me with
reference to Ibeaiiinnni lieing fiaid for
ji certain grade ofjclorlli culled
As Ibis was an entirely new'work on
wliicli Hic.v laid .|n.si started. I fell Ibal
the wejivers were not In a position Hien
III tell .ins/ lion inneb they eoidd make
on It. for tills reason it did not seem
essential Ibut I slionid Pave a «on
foreiiee Willi HHs comniiliee.”
'I bn cavers’ iiiilon liail a large meel•|og at llieir hull last evening, and Hie
strike siliialioii was dlseii,ssed at eon
'.siderable leiiglb. 'flic weavers wlionre
'engaged on other grades of work wbolly
loiulorsed tin- aoilon of those on strike
and expressed Iiientselves ns being in
sympatliy with Ibom, While il is gen
erally expressed Hnil Hie inenibers of
the ’W'eavers" imrnn tire read.v lo go out
in a bod.v and Inive a general strike .at
the Cocliecii mills. II was voted Ibat all
tbu.se wbo tire not already on strike
fibould go to work loda.v as nsmil, petirlIng dclinitc action loniglil. It Is gen
erally believed that if .\geMI fisli eontlnhes to refuse to make any eoiieesbIoiis lliiil Hiore will be a enm|ilele liet»p of Hie t.lolieeo eomiMiny.
After irte meellug last evening there
eauie a Jelegram from tbeoilieers to llii'
Keci'elar.v of Hie local iiiiion, Imt as the
meeting bad ! roken up and iminy of
the nieniliees Pad gmie Ponie Hie
eecrelar.v refused lo read it or make its
coultmis known to any o-ie. 'flie .seeri'tary seiiined lo be well pleased with Hie
telegram ainl il isipoiigpi Py inany that
It ad ri.eeil a gein'ral slrike.
The biisiiiess peiijile in general speak
against ll|e ......iPods of .\geiit fisli ill

IV'
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the iiiiitler liion.gPl to Pis .•illenlion be
fore the strike looli place. Ii is claimed
that the n'.ea .'ei''; on Iiee. g asked Mr.
l^lsh fora eoiil'ia'eiiee aiui that fin I'ee.
IS Secrelarx llililiard wrote a leller to
Mi*, fisli, liiir no miliiee was lakeii of
fiitlier eoliiiinmiealioii.
Tpe weavers
also sil.v 1 li.'il il inn Per let le.r \\ jis writ ten
on I>ee. ;J(I, wlieii Agent I’isli replied:
“I will see iii.v pep) n pun and Pow it
Stills me.”
'I’Pe liiisiness nioii of tPis city are us
ing every effort lo avert a strike of the
entire^veavlng force of Hie f’^ielieeo
mills anil also loa.ssi.sl in Hiosetllenienl
of Hie strike now nb'ead.v on.
DISS.vn.SFiKD WKA VKIbS.
Clinton, Ma.ss., lice, .’ll.—for tPe past
Jew monIPs tPe won vers ai sopie of ilie
l.niieaster mills Pave b(<eiv,eoiiiplaiiilng
tPiil Hie.v Pave been nmible to make
more Ilian $0 or $(! a week on a grade of
.goods k.uovv'ii as Hie.2-17, a iiariow cloth
'•hlrllng'Of'ePeai> grade. 'I'Pe weavers
Of the Onmeroii street mill appointed a
conitnfflee .vesterda.i’ lo e<riifer iviHi
Agent Itiebardson. 11 is expected iPat
the oiader will sailsfaetorily a<l,iii.stid.
and tliHI a strike will be avei I'.'d.
LN’ASKKl'-fOU INCIIKASK.
Baltimore, r>ee. 81.—Ollieial annomieem^ut was made yeslerduy by the Ibillimlre and Ohio railroad of an ineretise
in the wages of Iraliuuei) and swiielinien on that road. 'I'lio inereiise will
average about 8 percent and was made
without a request from Hie omplo.ves.

OUBIHQ OONSDMPTION.
Ooos^ption is onmble. sooording
to the report of a oommission of
Frenoh savants. Seoretary’ Hay has
reoeived from J. B. Soovet, oonsnl at
Lyoqsi jt translation of the report.
The oommission donsisted of 83 mem
bers, and was appointed by the Frenoh
parliament. The mortality from oonBomption in France ia very heavy,
160,000 persons dying annaally.. The
breath of the consumptive does not
transmit disease, aboording to the re
port. The air which he exhales does
not contain the germs. It is the spit
tle, dried and rednoed to dnst, which
is generally the agent of consumption.
It is contended tliat this dry spittle
clings to the wails, furniture and
floor of the patient’s room for months
and even years, but it is shown that
sunlight destroys the baooili.
Aloohol makes the best bod for tnberoalosis. The departments of France
which ace the greatest oentres for
taberoulosis are always those in
wliioli there is greatest oousnmption
of aloohol. Among the preoantious
urged is the prevention of the act oif
expectorating on the gronad and profnse sprinkling before sweeping. The
report declares that oonsnmptiou is
onrable at all stages. Dr. Darenborg
is quoted to have said:
“Daring the last/ 10 years I have
cured a number of oonsnmptives, who
have returned their active ooonpation,
have married and now have healthy
ohiidreu. I can even say that I my
self am the oousnmptive that 1 know
the best whom I have cured.’’ ,
Pure air, such as fonnd on the sea
shore and high monntains, is the best
remedy for consumption. In order
that this remedy should be effective,
it should be ooutinoous. The patient
should not only keep ills windows and
dbors open night and day, bat should
persevere in this a'.r cure for a long
time.

BIRDS IN THE WINTER.
Writing of birds whioh pass the
winter as far North as sontheru New
England Olive Tliorne Miller says;
‘' One cannot help wondering where
those and onr other feathered neigh
bors pass the ool'd, blustering nights
of this season. Owls, we know, and
woodpeckers, as well as ohiokadees,
have providently seonred for tliemselves oomfortable bedrooms in trees;
English sixuTOws have intreuohed
tiiemselves in snug corners about our
buildings, under the roofs of railway
stations and warehouses, and even in
the iioiuted caps over oar eleotrio
lights. Some of onr ground loving
winter residents delve under the
snow, or And little tents where piles
of brush have kept it up. The robin,
when he stays with us, creeps into
the thickest brauohes of an evergreen
tree. No doubt many of onr winter
friends, suoh as unthatohes, kinglets,
browu oroepers and wrens, take iwssession of deserted woodpecker nests.
It i.s far more surprising that birds
stay with us through the winter tliaii
that they go to a more genial olimate."
Wliat can iudnoe the possessors of
wings to brave the cold and hunger,
when it must be with difficulty that
they can keep the life currents- flow
ing, esiieeially when food is soaroo
or covered by suow or sleet ?
“Now we have opiKirt.uuity to do
somethiug toward tlioir support. Wo
may, caoh one of ns. in one little
stK)t, at least, be a real provideiioe to
ttiem, and be abuudantly repaid iu
the pleasure of watohinc their inter
esting and quaint waj's, not to speak
of the grateful ooloiiv wo shall have
about us when they 110 longer need
our aid. Persons who have tried the
plan of feeding the birds every day
—as one is bound in honor to do if
be begins it—have found it a great
pleasure as well ns Jiolp to knowing
those interesting follow creatures.
So much has boon written about
methods of ciirryiug out this plan
that it is not ueoessary to rejieat.
I will merely sa3’ it should be done
regularly; not only every day, but
at the stime hour. For birds will
soon learn to exjioot it and to de
pend on it, and foi getting or neglect
ing it will cause suffering and nrobably death. 1 will add that tho.y
will eat almost anything eatable
that is spiall enough to swallow pr
soft enough to be pecked ai»rt. The
charm of a close acquaiutauoe with
our beautiful little neighbors, the
happiness of winning their ooufldeuoe
and meetiug the frauk aud fearless
glauoe of their eyes, their tonoliing
dependence on onr bouiit.y, and their
joyous thanks of soug and chatter—
these are delights that must be experioiicod to be nuderstood, ’ ’
HOES El.Et’TKOfl TION Kll.l,?

INVENTOIt BEKDIOLL DEAH.
New York, Dec. 81.—Theodore Herdell of Summit, X. J., a leading llgiire
hi Hie smelting and reliuliig business,
died yestierdny. He was 62 years old
and was rated at about !|!5,000,00(1, all
of which he ninasaod through Inven
tions for siuelHng and retlniiigorqs.

A> MUOII-MAKKIED AVOMAN.
Concord, N. 11.. Hoc. 81.-.Margaret
Merrill was bronghl hero last iilglit
from Everett. .Mass., for 11 bearing on
the eliarge of bigaiii.v. It is eiaimed
lliat she married -Moses .Merrill of
fhareiiiuiit and also George II. Tueki r
of I’enacooU
/

SITCIHE Of .II Kb^T.

A'ieiinn, Oee. 81. Hr. ^'iolzliiger, a
well known
Iff* judge and vice
?»xv., g'4x*-'ix«xft»liresi(P*nli
Of Hie criminal eonrt. eommilted sulftlde .veslerday by shooting. Hi'bad
been greatly depressed owing to n fear
tlnii lie ivas going Idiud.

^ Ibisloti. Hfc. :!1.—Aeling ii|itiii the
llu'ory ndviiiu-i'il b.v iiiK'or Hie witnesses
at till' eli'ctiiK'iiiidii of l.iii.gi Sliiril. Hr.
He Anu'zogii, tli.-ii nil electrle sluieU dees
not kill. Itepreseiilntlve Hndiirnceo will
Introduce a bill in the legislature at the
coming ses.sloii ealliug for an InvesHgnHou of the new inethed in Hils i^lnte of
disposing of murderers sentenced to
doalli. if there is an eh*clrocntlon in
this; slate while the coimnlsslon Is In
oxlslencc. aceordiitgi to the provisions
of the hill. It will have power lo penult
a ph.vsiclan lo ninke an attempt to re
store lifeto the vietiui.
' TO TINKEU THE -NEtVABK.
AVnshlngtou. Dec. .81-.—'I'he navy deparlinent has aiiHiorlxed extensive re
pairs lo till* crnlser .Vewark at the Bos
ton navy yard. '8he has lieen able to
miike only conipnrailtvrly short nina._
It Is now |iro|iosed to hierease hot*eoal
eapacily so Hiai she M ill he able lo
make long runs. Her present li.'ilteriow
M-.ill be preserved,' bnt noM- inonuts and
Bouie lessiif ivjiiUrs M ill cost 870,000.

consumption

With the Attitude of Germany In Re
gard to Venezuela.
NO EXPRESSIONS OF ILL WILL
From Our Teutonic Brethren
Regarding Us.

ts OURABLB.

tVench Physician Gives a Poeltfvs
Opinion to That Effect
Washington, Dec. 31.—Our consul at
Lyons, France, has transmitted to the
state department a translation of the re
port of a French parliamentary com
mission on the causes, curability and
prevalence of tuberculosis in general
and In France In particular, where 160,000 deaths from the disease occur an
nually. According to the report neither
the breath of the consumptive nor the
air M’UIcb. he expels transmits the dis
ease. It Is the spittle, dried-and re
duced to dust, wliich Is generally (he
agent of contagion. This dry spittle
clings to the walls, furniture and floor
of tlie patient’s room for moutlis and
even years, but sunlight In a few hours
destroys the bacilli.

Berlin, Dec. 31.—The German foreign
office authorises The Associated Press
to announce there Is no truth whatever
Alcohol, according to the report,
in the dispatches from Caracas saying makes the best lied: for tuberculosis.
that the German minister has left the The departiiients of France which are
the greatest centres for tuberculosis arc
A’onezueittn eapltal after a heated ex almost ahvnys those In wldcli the con
change of M-ot ds wllh Presirtont Castro. sumption of alcohol i.s htghe.st. Tlie
’I’lie German charge d’affaires, Herr report deidares Hiat cnnsuriiption Is
You L’ilgrini-HaUoszl. isStillnl his post, curable at all stages. Dr. Harfberg is
and Ik coiiiinulug iiugotiallons willi quoted as saying: “Diiriug the last 10
1’resident Cnstfo. There bus not been years I have ciiredi a iiiiuiher of con
any quest hm of breaking off diplomatic sumptives. who have resuiiicd thelrocrelations Mdlh VcneznelH.
ciirmtlons. .iiuirrjcd and linil healthy
The Germiin iiiiulstcr lo ' ^■en^•7.n«'ln. chihlri.*ii. q my-selfam Iheeousuinpfive
Hr. O. Scliniidt-LtHhi, M'Iio lias been on that I knoM’ I he hest whom 1 haVe
a vacation hero, is now on bis wn.v to ciireil. I am, therefore, able to say that
Caracas. The foreign ofllce agnin <*oiisiiuiptiou Is curable.” I’lirc air,
solemnly reitei.ateK the stalenici ilial such as Is foiiiiql in .seiislinre and ou
It does not eoutcmplate teiTltorinl uc- high mouiitain.s.'is Hie best reined.v for
cniiKuiiqiHoii, but Hie reinediai process
qulBltions in Vcnezucln. '
Replying lo Germany’s asKuriiiiee lo Is long and must Imconlituious.
the United Slates regarding H|e forinor's
CREW Of ,M A UH BRIGGS SAFE,
plans In connection with Vouc'/.wlai Hie
foreign offlee liere ba« reenived an an
f.'loiiccster. Mass., Dec.
SI.—Tha
swer from Secretary liny, expriHising
crew of Hie si-linouer Maud Briggs,
full sutlsfaelioti willi Germany's posi
tion. Germany stiil hopes lo collect her which went iishureoff Jlighjuiid Light,
reached here yesterday,-having been
claims peiKtmhly.
The Tji.gebhiH prinlsa double leaded re.seued by Hie schooner Richard S.
cabledlspnlcb from Wasbingtoii selling I.eamiiig. Wlicii Hie ves.'sel struck, no
forth that, Hie principal military anil Iraee of the crew was foiiud by tbe life
naval authorities Uiere consider that savers al llighliiiid Light, and thero
'ivnr between Hq' irniled Stales and was greui anxiety concerning the fillc
of the five men M’lio, Including the capGorinatiy, SAOllei'oi' Inter. Is lucvilable. lain, comprised the vessel’s crew. The
United Slates .Atnbnss.ndor \VliHe,vesBriggs and Ilie Learning were in col
terda.v Informed tlie Gi'rnian news
lision Stitiirdny iiTgbk The Learning
paper men M'lio e.alled at Hu* embassy
siriick the 'triggs on the starboard side,
that -tbe reports of the jiossibtlily of
and lore a big hole In her forward eomwar lM‘tM’een the I’nited .States and
Germany M'cre Hie “thiuiiesi kind of pnriineiits. 'I'be Learning was pnlnJured.
-seusatioiml nouseime.” Not one of tbe
authorities referred to in. 'I'lie Tage- VEU.MON'I' A'I'TORNEY INDICTED.
blatt’s dispaleb, lieaddeil, M’ould. under
any cireunislanees. di.sclosf sue.Ii an
Brailleluiro, Vt., Dec. 81.--Charging
opinion, le.«ist of all M’lieii the relations negligence in maklii.g returns in coiiuecbetween Hie fxvo eonnirins are so good llon with alleged violatioii.s of Hie proas at presenl.
hlbitoi'.v law, two indlcluieuts xvere re
“Moreover." said Mr. AVlule. “Presi- turned by the Addison county grand
dp.ul Uoosevelt, Hie commander-in-ebief Jury here yesterthiy against Slate At
of both the army and navy, it is M-etj ■ torney Honoway. The coinpluiiiaiit-in
knoM-ii. enferttiins not only olficial, but each case was. Rev. George >V. Morrow,
personal pretlileelions for Gerinfiiiy. head of the auU-saloou league. Prowliieli hnvetieen nmde known. not only <‘ei><liiigs iilso huve.^|cought for the dlsotfleially lo Hie (ienimn government, liarment of Mr. Houdway upon the al
but M-liieli have long been kuoM'u leged ground of lii.s fnihire to enforce
aiiiuiig Ids friends. He studied In Gbr- the.prohibitory laiv.
inany. reads tiiid lox’es German lituraHOGS HA I» EX ERGISE,
ture and has a mosi sineero personal respecl for the Gernmn emperor.
Charlenioiit, Mass., Hue. 81.—A special
"Any ntlerance of Hie kind alleged,
freighi
ea*'bound was run into by a
b.v an offic<*r of eiiher service, tvoiild lie
sternlj- relinked b.v I’resideiit Roose second fre.glit going the raiiie M’uy at
I he Gliarlemoul stf^tlon yesterday. 'I’lie
velt."
firs!
train tvas lakiugSvateca; the tune.
'I'lie small German eniiser (Jiizelle.
was yeslerda.v ordered to sail im- Several freight-cars-M-ere crnslied, but
iiiedia.lel.v from Kiel lo Yene^inelaq the dai'iiage Mas, not serious, 'fhe colWaters. 'I'lie government inleiids to Rsioii allowiHl imiuj’ hogs to run loose,
send one or tM'o other small Mur.«hipa and 1 here M ils a lively chase through the
lo reinfori'e the iireselit 'lernitm squad sireels of Hie Iom u to roniul lliem ii[i.
ron In Hie C'arrilH'an .sea,
I’KOSl’EKOlJS flSHI.NG SEASON.
'file .additions to Oermail.v's naval
force in the Carribeim will not bo suf*
Gloueostor, :Mas.s., Hec. 31.-'The fish
dent lo give rise lo susiiicioiis among ing .season ivlilej) closed foda.v InnsbecD
the people of the fnited Stales t! at very salisfaeiory to the (Jloucester
German.v, meiliiates anything beyond fled, and of the eiilirc catch this j’ear
the l•o^Ieelion of claims due t.’eriimii lt!0,(KK),()0(l pounds of fish was caught
siibjeci-s. 'I'lie Gernmn government do and landed by vessels from this port.
sires, be.voiid aiiylliing else in this mat Of this ninoiunt 12.6,201,641 pounds,
ter, to avoid disturbing Hie govermiieiil valtK'd at 83,1(K),000. M'as luiiiled at this
or the people of tlie fni.leil Stales.
port. The Gloiicesler'fishing llect uom'
Ciernmn iiew.spapers are full of ex coDslilnles 875’vessels.
pressions of this kind and nmn.vof Hiese
SGIli.EY GASKOI.O.Sfl).
expressions iiri* so miidi alike that it Is
etisy to infer tlieir utterance was sngNew York, Hec. 81.--Captaiii .Tamos
ge.sted b.v the government.
A re
markable tiling is the faet ilmt there Is rarkcr, one of Admiral .Schley’s coun
not a single imkiiid expression tinvards sel before Hie court of liiqnirv, .sa.vs that
Hie fliiled Slates ill any of this uews- Admiral Sclile.v regards tlii* case as
closed, bnt lhal Ills frleiuls m'III ask
jutlier eomnieni.
Even thedtsptilehes frnm Wasliingloli congress lo vlinlieate him by retiring
to a NeM* York ncM-spaper. to ilieelTeet him on full |/a.v and ^•cilnbln^^illg him
that persons of imporlanee in Hie war for till! expenses of lils-lriul.
and navy departments eonsider M-ar bel.OWKK RAII.RGAH RATE,'^.
iM’een Gernmiiy and Hie rnlled Stales
to be inevitable, and M liidi lias been reHavana. Hec. 81.-^A decree reilucin.g
prodneed everywhere Ihroiigliptd Ger the railronil larlll’ on sugar and tobacco
many. Is discussed cisilly and for tlie
an iivcragc of ’-’r, percent M'as issued bj'
most part, treated m llh ineredidily.
Governor General Wood loda.v. Gnbau
“We hope Hint this opinion,’' says The
planters have long protested against al
Berliner Neiieste Naehrichleii, “M-hlch
leged excessive rates on these products
grewoiit of Hie Simnish M’araml M-'.iieb from points In the iutcrlO'f to the sea
M'e consider lo be Milfoil^' ei;riineiiiis, will ports.
soon give place t« a-more'correct con
CITY ISGOOl.lNG DOWN.
ception of Germany’s alms. It is quite
unreasonable Hmt the people In the
BUzabelh Cii.v, N. O., Hec. 31.- E.xUnited States holdipg such opinion,
should coniiei t this opinion M’irti the clteroent over the Cropsey case is dying
Veiiezulan affair, iitsonutch ns Wash- out and business is lieliig resmned.,
iiigtoii has been fully informed of Ger The talk of lyuidiiiig .Innios Wilcox Is
heard no louger, tiho people Iniviug de
many’s iiiti'iitloiis."
'I’he Eokal Aiizelger says: "'The cided to permit the law to take Ita
task for 01:1 dliiloinaey Is .to m.ike tier- course. 'The clti'zens’ comuiilleQ and
man Interests prevail ngalusi Vene Solicitor Ward are collecting, evidence
zuela without nl Ibosnine lime losing against Wilcox to present tothegraud
touch M’itli the American government Jur.v M’heu It meets in March next.
Theauthorities at Washington have up
HEAVYWEIGHTS MA'l’CAlED.
to the present time shoM’ii such Intel-,
ligent eompreheuslou of the sifuatlo i
New York, Dec. 31.—.Teffrleis and
aud friendly disposition toMard GerSharkey were matched last iilglil totight
many’s Mdslies, that no grounds for ai)for the honvyweiglit championship of
prehepslon exist at this point."
the M’oi’ld any Hiue between Marcli 17
and April 30.1002. Tlu* match Is at 2D
A TAMM ItEMONSTRA'I ION.
rounds, Marquis of Qucciisbury rules to
Hiivaua, Hcc.
I'lie I'cliifii t'f Gcu- govern. The light will take place be
pi'itl Gomez to iravann did nut bi lng fore the Yosemito Alhlelic club of
fqi'tli the big di'iiMitisirallim wliirh had San Frnnclsoo, Mihich umtic a bid of
been'pi'cdicled for the occask'ii.
Al 62^4 percent of Hie gale receipts.
BONNER AGGEI’T,’?.
though Goiiie'z, M’lts Welcomed by six
biHUis of imisic, less cuthii.^ilaKm tens
Wasnluglon. Hec. 31.-IIugji 1. Brmshown than in tlie Mtiso mnnlfestntious. The Miiso folloMci'K hud ar ner of Ncm' York has accepted lu,' ten
ranged a demunsli'tiHoii in oiiposiilun to der of nil appointineiit ns chief cf the
the one i.i welcome Gouiei:, bat fearing fire dopartiiicm of Manila, it is pur
trouble, Hits ’.vas prohibited by Ihc hu* posed to reorganize the Manila Itre
flgUliug sirvk'o on modern Annr'.caii
thoiltles.
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APPARtiliTllWAIlIIiG
Hanna’s Power In Buckeye State
Not So Strong as Formerly.
BAILEY COMES OUT FOR GORMAN.
Best Candidate For the Pres*
idency In Z904.
Columbus, O., Dec. 81.—Senator
llauaa may xvlu a iiomtnni victory In
the contest between Senator Fdraker
and liliusultover Ibo organization of the
legislature which' will be fought ont
here tills Week, but ho has already made
concessions Hint prove that he Is no
longer the power in Uepublieiiii politics
in Ohio that ho was when I’residcnt
McKinley livcil. Home Of the posltloaa
involved have distinction, and many of
Ihein have suinriea worth working for,
hilt the real stakes In the gnmc are tbo
supremacy In Rupubltcnii polities which
Inis b(H.'n held by Senator Hanna up to
(Ills lime.

A CASE OP MlIRDEii,
Boston Man Siispiecteil of Raowhi
Cause- of Wife’s Death.
*'
Boston. Dec. Sl.-Mrs. Bridget Rv..
» bride of 17 months, died at the el5
hospital Sunday night, and the poiZ
say she was murdered. The h.tsband
AVHIlam Ryan, ks locked up „„ , ’
piclon of having some knowlwiBp a ”,
how his wife eanie by (he ini,^!,*’
Which oauBed her cleutli.
^
Medical Eamlner Drapi.r prforme.1..
autopsy on the body yesterday ana «
ported to the police that Mrs Rv?
died from a stab wound iu Iheahdom *"
although Ryan told the police thni 1,1.
wife was out Saturday afternoon a i
that she fell on the sidewalk and
ceiv^ the injuries which caused ilTr
^death. That is all he can tell, he m-l
Mrs. Ryan was removed lo iii„ 1,™
pltal Saturday afternoon and nftitrl.
operation, died the next day wnhn..i
giving the physicians any iiitimatio^uM
to how she recelveil (he wound
Mrs. Kvau. who was quiii. good look
Ing. married Ryan in Provi,|e,„.p
17 iiionihs ago. 'I’he com ishi|, „as «
two months’ duration, 'n,..
was ahout 29 years old. a....... cook p,
oociiiiatloii.
/
SENATOIl SEVYALT.’.S f I NKU.U,

Cnmdeji, N. .1., Dee. 8l.-'l'|,..,i„si
Kpet;l.s to United Kbiles .Seiial.n- \VilIi»„
'I’lie lirsi notice tliat President Roose .T. Sewall wen; paid lod.-iy m hen Cam
velt M'ould not attach special Im den’s ifistingiiislmd eliizen wns hiid in
portance to Senator Hunua’s recoui- rest with full iiiililary luniors. Pnhik.
nieiidiiHutis, on the ground that he,was olHitts and many birsliiess idacos won.
the iiational chairman o( the part.v, closed at noon. 'I'lu* piiiiij,- „as in-r
came lu him in the president's answer milled lo vieM’ Hu* body from 9 imtl) I|
lo a request for the appolntiiiciil of (Ids imwnliig. RellgUms servli-os were
funner Goiigtessman Wea ver to be pen lu'ld al flu; liile senator’s house 'nu)
sion agent for Ohio. Tbe request was werecondiiclwl by Bishoi).S<*;ii hi.r«!mh
made in Mriling, and the president and Rev. R. A. Rodrick. pa.slo, „r st
promptly replied that heivould notap- I’aiirs Episcopal ehiirch, of wlileh
point Weaver or any other man to lhal G(.‘iierii| RewcU was a veslryiiinn. 'fhe
military escort was under Hie(■oiinnHnfi
IMtsUlon iu.whosc iiidprseiiieiil both sen
of Brigadier General Cooiier of ih,. \(,w
alors did not join.
Thus adiiiouislied Hint his |)ower ivas .fi'i sey National giwird. 'I’hc active pallsliding aM’a,v from Iiirn, Hie senator iM'arers were eight serg(*ani.sor ihf. .\u.
renlizni thal Senator foraker's friends tional guard. Major General llrtinki*
had plans M'ell laid lu organize the neM' was in eoiiininnd of Hu; federal trooiis
legishiinre, and Unit thesiicce.ssof (heir
A DEMOCRATIC Wit.X.Vci.K.
plans M'oiild be generally accepted in
Wnshiiigion and Hiroughoni Hie iinHoii
Boston. Dec 81- No little |i()|i(i,..d
as hi'i displacetnent as. the head of the exeiteinent was prudiii-ed at eil.v hull hy
part.v in <)liio l)y Senator P’ornker.
Hie caucus of the Dcinoci-Jlic eotiiieil'I'hoiigh .tbe tight for organization of nieii-elect last iiiglii whiel. oaintM
the legislature is a hitter one, II is not Artliiir \\. Dolan for Hu* ttresideriejr
at nil likely Hial It will Involve the sen- over ’I'hoinas f. Gtindy. 'I’lic forniw
ntorship. and Senator foraker, m’Iio
rcprcsentei] the iwirty oigani-/,jiiioii .'mil
wa.s indorsed for retiiru to Iheseiiato, Grady lhal cuiiHiigeni headed li.v AlM-lll be eleclwl by the full Republloan derniiiu Lomasney. Dolan’s nomimivole on .Tan. 14.
tlon was not ihouglit of in planoingoiit
party. iiu*asurcs in Hu* in-eoining comBAII.ET FAVORS GDRMAN.
iiion council. The surprise was «•
Honsion. 'I'ex., Dee. 31.-^Senator .T. great and the defe.'it so coiiiplele tlitil
W. Bailey has declared iinequlyocall.v flrady’.s snpparter.** bolted Hip caiieiis.
against Mr. Hill as the Democratic This means a light forsiipreniae.viiitljvcandidate for president In 1W04. He eouiicll bciM-ccn I he Im o I'aciioiis n(
sn.vs 111 a letter just made public: “I am Democrats.
not only slrongl.v In favor of Gorma'n’.s
FORGERY AI.UEGEIt.
nomination (in 15M>4) because 1 believe
him Hu* bust oamlidale for us to nnine,
Bangor, .Me.. Dee. 81,- Hei licrl Ilamm
but T am iilso In fa vim* of siippoi'Hng was arrcst**tl last idglit on a wamiiif
him because it now looks lo me like he sworn out by f. I.. .Tones &■ Go., cliurgis the onl.'v man m’Iio can certainly rte- ing him with iiltoring a forged clifK-k
f»*nl Hiivid B. Hill In the coiivciiUoii. upon fibat lirm. 'Tlid elieek is for #.’6
Hill’s friends are at M-ork all over Iho and is signed “Rufus Haimii." ilu-sig
counlr.v in tin* interest of his nomina nal lire pni'iiorHiig to bi* that of 1 licyoiliig
tion,, and I Hiink it M*nnld be a fatal man’s fjiHicr. Young H.iiiiio
mistake for onr party to take ns ilscfin- was arrcisled in ,\iigi|sl.-i on a siiiiiliir
didnte in IfiOl n man m-Iio did not sup clgnge.
,
port the candidates in l.S!)(l.’’
BlKEItS IIAKD A'l’ \\
CH RISTIANS MASSACRED.
Ixiuooii. Dec. 31.—-'The Shanghai cor
respondent of'The Hally Express cnbh's
tliat a missionary and a iiiiiubei' of
Christinu captives have been massacred
at Niug-Shsi-fu, in Kaii-So province,
where Prince Tuan nud General Tung
Full Slang are residing. The correspo'ndeiit says it is asserted that the
troops of General Tung i'uh Siang are
responsible for Hie wassnere.
OUR BUSINESS GROAVS.
AVeiiington. N. Z., Dec. 31.—'I’he governmeiit of -XeM- Zealand lias decided In
the fiitiii'e lo orderall sfeel'bridge.sfrom
the tJiiiled States. This decision comes
as n result of Hie recent experience of
tbe AlauaM’iiia niilM-ay conipiiiiy, wlieu
the American bid on a big sled viaduct
amounted to oiic-qiinrler of tlii' price bid
by, English linns.

Boslon, Dee. .’ll.-Of iiii- to ii'iiiii.ii
Wlik-li startl'd at 1 ;8i: .ve.-lcrd.sy ufli'inooii in the si.x days, to liciirs 11 il.'i.r
bie.vcle race at HiePai-l; Siinaicgiii'ili'ii.
six M-ere tied at 2(Mi miles. Unci' lui's.
when the lime <*xpir(*d last niglii.'wliili*
the other four teams M-ei-c willi in a iwili'
of Hie leaders. Of the leading Inincli.,
Munroeaiul freeman M-en-iii ilielip-'iit.
LOWLANDS FLOHItKH.
Philadelphia, Dec. .81.- lic|.oils from
nil parts of eastern Pentisylviiiiiu slioff
that the rivers and ereeks wliieli b'c.'inie greatl.v sM'olIeii as a i-i'snlt of Siitiirdii.v nlglil and .Sunday’s contiiinoim
rain are steadil.v falling. -Mllioiigli
eonsiderablc damage m'iis done, fim
losses M-ill not he great, iiinsl of tint
flooded areas being loM hiiids.
M’OMENONSTIHK K,

Milford. Mass.. Dee. 81. Si.\i.v-fi'p
M’oinen eiii|tloyed in Hie Iri' iniin-room
of Hu* faelor.v of ('arroll. Ili.voii &
.Vsliovlllc. .\. G.. Dec. 81.- .Mr. and .loiu's, mannrnelm'ei's of straw "goods.
Mrs. George Vanderbill an*eiiicrinining M’ent ont on strike yestei'd.'i.v.
a parly of tli.slingiilshed guests who ar-. elalui that they are reei'iviii.gle'-swiiftM
rived 'at Bill more lioitse .vcstcrdayi than formerly and that ilicii'nork
Tbe party Includes Ambassador .losepb much more diiru-nlt.
Gboiite, Priuci! Delgrnelo Talleyrand
DEFENDED HI8 .MH'I'HKRPerlgord and Conunauder and Mrs.
Cowles of AVasliiugton.
Iiuliaiinpolis. Dee. 81. ■ Klzn 8^"'
nett, 21 years old. shot a">l
T
FINN I Sll I’A PERS SUPPRESSED.
wounded bis stepfather. EdMurd
Helaiugfoi-s, Dec. 81.—Tlii-ee local op. yesterday. 'I'lie boy sliol iii d'
Finnish iicM’spaiiers have been periiia- feuse of bis nioHier. "’h" '>ud I'm
neiitly siipprc.ssed and seven others have struck and abused b.v BIslioi'been suspended temporarily. The ac
TEI-EG R A PH IC BI! K \' I 'I IKStion of tbe government otfleinls M'as
taken on accomil of the Russoplioblsm
Bx-Congressuiau AVilliuii' **• II.
of the papers.
Cowles tiled nl bis home in 1'
'
N. C. Colonel Cowles M as an omm'r'
KING IMAKES A CHANGE.
the Coufedernte arni.v »"<'
London, Dec. 81.—For the Itrai time In terms in congre.ss.
, <
many years no list of New Year’s honors
The war department has
,
Is forthcoinlug. It is understood that, the additional expenditun; "i
hereafter, the honor lists will be Issued complete the grading of
on the king’s birtliduy aud ^n corona ground at Fort Rodman. Nc-v ' ^ .jj
tion day.
harbor. It is expected tlmt
make Fort Rodman one of t'lj
THE WEATHER.
military posls In
lied <t
Annie CnsM-ell. .6
Almainic. AVeiluestlay, .Ian. 1.
Cniubrld.ge, .Mass., fNnn le .
Sun rises—7:14; scls-L’22.
lockjaw. Dr. C. T. "’'’cK^.
Moon rises—11 :.68 p. m.
Ing physician, m-rites that tin’m"'
High Mtitor—4:8(1 a. in.: 4:1.6 p m.
JSg cause of /lealh wa*
.LV
The M’lilespi'oad dlsiuibaiicc of Sat
Brother Pascal, "noof ilie‘''''''“''
urday iind Sniiday tins li;ovcil rdowly
in
norllicnKiward illiil Is nmv oicr Xciv- bers of the l''raucisciili
fonndland. Unlike previous storms of rn!tp(l 8lii(os. tlit'd J*t
the, current month, il li.-!s not been West I’aterson. N.-I- I'rotD;
closely followed b.v an area of high \fas 8.") years old and ‘■'•'"o _ |,j,„i.die<l
pressure and colder Meat Iter, fair many Mdicn the monks "'eie
' .diei/ff*
weailicr M'ill inwall In .Xi'w Kn^and. frotn that country.
A. dlspaicli from Rome
fresh west to northwest winds, di
minishing, M ill itrevuil along Hie coast. Is sublect to serious falnid'^.
T11E VA N1 >ERHIL'1'’S (11'ESTS.

